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Oh, My Aching Back
Everybody looks freth and happy In this family portrait except Mama who hat her paws full with her
month-ol- d litter of II St. Bernard.Mama Is Duchess of Dolomount lv, owned by Mr. and Mrs. W.
Trettch of Mountain Lakes. (AP Wirephoto).

Andrei Vishinsky,
Red Diplomat, Dies
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (fl

Andrei Yanuarlcvltch Vlshlnsky,
the once obscure Russianlawyer
who bccamo a foremost mouth-
piece for the Soviet Union, died
today. The Soviet deputy foreign
minister, Moscow's chief delegate
to the U.N., would hare been71
years old Dec. 10.

Eelco Van Kleffens of the Neth-
erlands, president of the U.N., an
nounced the Soviet diplomat died
of a heart attack. In bad healh
several years, Vlshlnsky remained
In the thick' of diplomatic storms

-- here to ihc-en- d,

All U.N. meetingswere suspend
ed for the day, and thus debate

imr.l.rjmmWro nn
President Elsenhower's atoms-for--
befice rln was postponed.

' A Soviet source said Vlshlnsky
collapsedand diedearly this morn'
lng at Soviet delegationheadquar
ters on Park Ave.

U.S. Ambassador ITenry Cabot
Lodge Jr.. said hesaw Vlshlnsky
as late as 11:15 o'clock last night
at dinner given by Henri Hoppe-no-t.

France's permanent represen-
tative to the U.N. for French
Premier PierreMendes-Franc- e.

Lodge said Vlshlnsky was In

ThreeHurt In

Highway Crash
Three persons wen hospitalized

Sunday evening as a result of a
hcadon collision on Highway 80

bout 4.5 miles westof Big Spring.
A pickup driven by Juan Sepul-ved- a,

of Stanton, Was in collision
with a car operated by Earnest
Darwin Goodloe of Pecos, High-
way Patrol officers reported.

Sepulveda and Gcronlmo Ama-y- a.

Coahoma, a passengerIn the
pickup, were taken to the Big
Spring Hospital In a Nalley am
bulance.Ooodloe was taken to the
Cowper Hospital, but he wasn't
thought to be seriously Injured
Uils morning.

Doctors at Bis Spring Hospital
said the bone In Amayh's left
thigh was fractured. Sepulvedare-

ceived a fracture of his left knee
and both received cuts and bruis-
es. Their condition was satisfac
tory this morning,

Goodloe was being this
morning, but his most serious In-

juries appeared to be possible rib
fractures.

Officers said Goodloe was trav
eltng east and the pickup was go-

ing west at the time of the colli
sion. Doth vehicles were in we
north segment of the two-lan-e

highway, and both were "washed
out" bv the crash.

No ono was injured in another
Highway 60 mishap west ox uig
Spring Sunday,the patrolmen said
a car operatedby Norvell G. Hag-

gard of Stanton overturned about
4.5 miles west of the Howard-Marti- n

line around 5:45 p.m.

SegregationCase
Arguments Delayed

WASHINGTON W-- The Supreme
Court today postponed argument
on how and when to end public
school segregation,The arguments
which had been scheduledfor the
week of Dec, 6, were delayed be--i
causeof the vacancyon the court,

Judgo John Marshall Harlan of
New York has beennominated for
the seatof the late Justice Robert
J, Jackon, but Senateaction has
beenput off until the new Congress
meets in January.
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"fine good humor, laughing and
talkative as always."

Lodge said he first heard that
Vlshlnsky was 111 when the an-
nouncementthat the Soviet diplo-
mat was Indisposedwas made In,
the U.N. Political Committee by
A. A. Sobolev of the Soviet dele-
gation.

Lodge said be called an Inter-
preterover who told him Vlshlnsky
was ill and Lodge said he inquired
if there was anything he could do.
He said the Interpreter thanked
him but Bald Uiero was nothing?
Then camethe newsof the death.

Sobolev stood at his chair after
TThVTneellug

... .
was --adji-

tonIowe boviet representatives were
wiping their eyes as they left the
committee chamber and appeared
to be stunnedby the news,

Word of the death,of Vlshlnsky
as-- famed today for his blistering
oratory as he was In the 1930s as
Stalin's blood purge prosecuto-r-
spread quicklythroughoutthe U.N.

While regular sessions of the
u.N. were adjourned out of re-
spect, the General Assembly ar
ranged to meet this afternoon In
tribute to the Soviet delegate.

Oncea memberof the right wing
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ANDREI VISHINSKY

By RALEIGH ALLSBROOK
CLEVELAND UV--A fellow osteo-

path and old school friend testified
today that? Dr. Samuel H. Shep-
pard "wanted to consider thepos-
sibility of divorce" four years ago.

The testimonywas given by Dr.
Lester HoverstenofGlendale,
Calif., to a Jury trying Sheppardfor
the murder of his' wife Marilyn,

Hoveraten, a key state witness
to establish a motive for murder.
testified he talkedSheppardout of
sending a letter to his wife on the
"possibility .of divorce" in 195Q.

"Dr. Sam askedmyadviceon a
letter he had written Marilyn and
I askedhim as a favor not to send
It at the time, but to wait until he
could speakto herIn person,

It was to the effect he was
concernedabout his marriage and
wasted to tell her how he felt and
he felt he wanted (o consider the
possibility of a divorce."

Hoveratenwas a houseguest of
the SfceMMtrai until one day before
Marilyn was bludgeonedto death
I Bd.

With respect to the 1850 con
versations,Dr. Heverttea said Dr.
Sam later khk tfct week became
"disturbed over phone conver
sation he e frm Ms father; I
told him to realise his father had
his best Interests at heart, lie
calmeddown thns"

Q--DM be tel you what hU
fe&er sat to hlT

A I don't recall the, exact
words, but it was something to
this effect; Me aald Sam should
realize bis responsibilities as a
husband and a father.

Again referrlBS to Marilyn's
taUmawr vaUta In MM, As

"Menshevlk" minority faction of
Russia'srevolutionaries, a faction
hated by the Bolsheviks. Vlshlnsky
fitted himself to the Bolshevi-k-
majority line and never deviated
from the day he was acceptedinto
the Communist party more than
three decadesago.

Vlshlnsky rose to fame as state
prosecutorwith a slashing,violent
prosecutionof old Bolshevik lead
ers in the Stalin blood purge off
tne middle 1930s. He went on to
higher things, winding up as for
eign minister.

He surrendered the top post of
the Foreign Ministry
tov in March, 1953, In the Soviet

ovwaroaat-rsallcnmcat-which--fi

lowed the death of Stalin, and he

70th birthday, Vlshlnsky'a services
to the Soviet state were recognized
when be"was awarded the-Ord- er of
Lenin, his nation's highest award.

Vlshlnsky, better known to the
world outside theIron Curtain'than)
almost any other Soviet figure, be
gan to suffer declining health in
1949. Ills health frequently caused
his absencefrom Important coun
cils. In i960 he had to go to a
Czechoslovak Spa to recuperate,
but always he was back on the
job when the U.N. was in session.
He arrived in New York only last
Septemberat the headof his dele-
gation to the, U.N. Assembly.

A smallish, stocky man, Vishln-sky- 's

appearancebelled his repu-
tation for acid debate.There was
never any doubt among Western
observers,however, of his reputa-
tion as a ruthless man who proba-
bly was well-suite- d temperamen-
tally for the job he did for Stalin
in the blood purgewhich wiped out
thousands of Soviet Communists,
great and small.

Vlshlnsky was bora in Odessain
the Ukraine Dec. 10. 1883. His fa
ther was a Czarlst petty official
who senthim to school in the Azer-
baijan city of Baku and in the Uk-
raine capital of Kiev to study law.
He joined the RevolutionarySocial
Democrat party In 1902 and was
arrested during the 1905 Russian
revolution for leadinga Baku rail
way strike.

sistant Prosecutor John J. Mahon
askedDr. Hoverstem

"While his wife Marilyn was
away on vacation, did he asso-
ciate with any other womenIn Cal
ifornia?"

'I do not know of any specific
instance at any time that I saw
SamuelSheppardwith any women
other than his wife," the witness
repuea.

However, In responseto further
questioning, Dr, Hoveraten

"Dr. Sam was a guest several
times at my home, I took him
along with me to visit other
friends. On such occasionshe tuv
doubtedtymet other women,"

Mahon askedspecifically about
a Margaret Kauior, not otherwise
Identified.

''He has been In her company.
but asmy guest," replied Dr, Hov
eraten. "1 have never see him
with her on a,date, or ottwrwke,"

Sheppardonce admitted beMed
abouthis affair with a prettyhospi-
tal technician, a Cleveland aWtoe
Uve testified today.

DetectiveRobert T. Schettke told
Shepfard'a murder jury from the
witnessstand that Sheppardmade
this admissionto him July 31, con-
ceding bo stayed t the same hotel
with, Susan Hayes In California',
and gave her a wrlitwatch.

Prior to that, saidSchottke,Shep-
pard denied be stayed with Miss
Hayes at the, borne of a fellow
osteopath, Dr, Arthur Miller, of
near Los Angeleslast March.

Under Questioning by Assistant
Prosecutor Thomas J. Parrino.
Schottke testified

"We asked blaa about

ExaminerGives

OdessaFirm TV

PermitBacking
WASHINGTON MV-- A Communi-

cations Commission examiner to-

day recommendedthatOdessa Tel-
evision,Co., associatedwith radio
station KOSA, be authorizedto op-

erate a channel 1 TV station in
Odessa,Tex.

Examiner John B. Polndcxtcr
proposeddismissal of a competing
application of Clarence E. Wilson
and Phillip D. Jackson,doing busi-
ness asThe OdessaTelevision Co.

The company recommendedfor
the grant is owned 50 per cent by
Odessa Broadcasting Co., operat-
ing KOSA, and 50 percentby Cecil
Mills of Dallas.

Cecil L?Trigg. who owns 75 per
cent of the stock of Odessa Broad-
casting Co., is president both of
that concern and OdessaTelevi-
sion Co.

Wilson, of Mcdford, Ore., and
Jackson, of Chickasha,Okla., the
partnership in the competing ap-
plication, own and operate radio
station KOBY at Medford. Jackson
owns a 15 per cent interest in sta-
tion KPVQ-T- V at Oklahoma City.

The examiner said:
"We have found Odessa Televi

sion Co. to be superior in four
areasof comparison,.namely,local
ownership, past partnership In
;ivio affairs of the-Odtssa-coro-

HOODS ON METERS

Sheppard Testifies
Osteopath Studied Divorce

Fourth St.
Hoodswere placed over parking

meters on Fourth Street this morn
ing so that the street could be
kept clear for cleaning operations
which precedepaving.

However,cleaning "crews of Jar--
bet Construction Company had
not shown up this morning.

City Manager 'H. W. Whitney
said that he had been asked to
place hoods on the meters so that
preliminary steps to paving of the
downtown segment on Fourth
could begin.

It was also Whitney's under-
standing that Jarbet would start
topping work today on the east
end of the county right-of-wa- y

which has beencleared. Somehot
mix paving also is to be placed
on ue Third btreet artery east
of ColemanHill, It is reported.

Fourth Street will be covered
with hot mix like Third.Street was
last year, making the downtown
segmentof the new highwayartery
conform with the new construc-
tion.

Whitney said this morning that
the streethas to be cleaned before
a "tack" coat can be Installed on

Hayes nd he said "yes, he" had
lied about her and did stay with
her at the home of Dr. Miller,
and he gave her a wrlstwatch.

"He said ,that when he was in
Los Angeles,his wife told him to
see SusanHayes and have a good
time.

--He said he told his wife about
Susanso that someoneelse would
not tell her first. We asked him
If he had told hiswife about other
women, and he ssld yes. He said
he always told her about other
women becausehe did not vrant
her to get the wrong Impression
if someone else told her."

Schottke. said that on the dateof
this questioning,Dr. Sheppard re
fused w answer any questions
about what happenedJuly 3- - aad
4, claiming be was acttog under
the adviceof his attorney,

The state contends that Sfeep-pard- 's

affair with Miss Hayes aad
other womenresulted.In Sheppard
quarreltofl with, and ftoaUy ur--
aertng Ms wife, Maruyn,

Mis Hayes,saysshe preeeewtlen,
admitted tatimacles wih Wieppard
after 'the MteepatK Mrat cfetaaed
bo knew her only M a friend and
hospital associate.

sctHXUte aio was mac; unoer
further today by J.
a Sheppardlawyer, Ffed W. Gar--
mono. '

Referring to am sfttorvfew Scbot--
fca bad with Dr. WwHHWd July .
VJm I KsCmM 4jWwE JET K NWBEJ
various degrees c bMnklde. He by
continued:

"Did you say to blta that 'If you
give us a confession,well recom--
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JEANNETTE EARNEST

Uncle Confesses
In Girl's Death

First StepsTo Paving

Old Friend
Had

rSfiflBSCSEEE?33EEEl

By ALLAN MERRITT
LEBANON. Mo. ito- -A. meek.

middle-age-d bookkeeper who ad-
mitted slaying his pretty

nelcewith whom he wasinfatu
atedwastaken to the slaying scene
today In a search for the death
weapon.

Thurman Priest, 48, GrandPral
i -rie, Tex., was taken by.
a spot four miles east of here
where the body of the girl, Jean--

m fnuml vslfilsv

To Begin
the present pavement. The hot
mix will stock to tne'present.pave-me- nt

layer as a result of the
"tack" coat

Pavement has been torn out at
Fourth andRunnels.to allow a lev-
el, drive through on the highway.
SpeculationIs that the intersection
pavement at Fourth and, Main
will not be taken up. It Is be
lieved that Jarbet will level the
dips there by "fills."

Actual topping work apparently
had not gotten under way on the
eastend of the highway this morn
ing. Caliche was still being hauled
to the areashortly before noon so
that another base layer could be
spread.

Appearances Indicate mat the
cast segment of the high-
way which Is within the city lim-
its is just aboutready for topping.
Curbs and gutters have been in-

stalled to what was the city limits
before the recentannexation,and
base layers have been built up to
the gutter tops.

The west segment of the high-
way portion Is not in so good shape
asthe eastSeveralblocks of curb-
ing and guttermust yet be Install-
ed, and the grade has to be built
up considerably.Caliche has been
piledJnjthejnoddleof the thorough-
fare for distribution.

The topping In the downtown
area Is expectedto getunder way
before it starts on either theeast
or west segments In town. The
pavementwill be InstalledIn seg
mentsso that traffic can be routed
through the city on a "north-sout-h

basis.

O. C. Bayes,
78,Succumbs

O. C (Charlie) Bayes, 78. re-
tired farmer-stockm-an and a for
mer county commissioner, died at
his home at 310 NW 9th Street
here.Sunday.

I(e had been In falling health
for live years and bis coaatuon
had steadily worsened.

Funeral will be held at the Eber-ley-Rlv- er

Chapel at 2 p.m. Tues-
day with the Bev. G. W. Tuier,
Fort Worth, formerly pastor of
the Baptist Church at Knott offi-
ciating. Burial will be la the IOOF
section ef the City Cemeterywith
the Odd Fellows conductinggrave-
side services.

Mr. Bayes came to Howard
County In IMS. Ho was elected
cowty commissionerin 193 from
Precinct No. 1 aad held that of-

fice lor four terms.
Mr. Bayes leavesbis wife: four

daughters. Mrs. D. B. WUey and
Mrs, M. L. Merrick, Dallas. Mrs.

J. Kemper, Andrews, and
Mrs, Millard Shortcs, Knott; two
sons, Glenn A. Bayes,Dallas, and
Joe Saves. Oil Center. N, M. One
other son, George Bayes, died to
ltt. Mr. Bayes also k survived

II grandchildren and nine
n.

Pallbearers will be Miller Nich
ols, J, A. Iden, Jim Motley. E, H.
Phillip. Oscar GasUaaand WUUe

THURMAN PRIEST

19. U

(on a,pile of leaves.-- She had been
shot in the right temple.--

The girl had been missing from
herhomeatFt WorthTex.. since
Tuesday.Priest,taken into custody
on a-- kidnaping charge.led officers
to the body after admitting the
slaying.

T 'war afraid The-- 1 family war
BlHm-tsk- e the Klrl away from

me," Priestwas quoted as saying
by Sheriff Bill Decker of Dallas
f!ouuligy!j; g I ccwMn't-hav- e-

her, no one else could."
While omcersTbosTYrlestTolooarl

for the slaying weapon;acoronersn
jury viewed the body at a funeral
homehexe. CoronerJStanleighPal
mer jr. men recesseathe inqsest
nntd 111 s m WBrlm.erfjur-- ' - , .

r-'-- r: ::-.- "rr sr.. i --
iTusecuung--' Ally, cacao may-fie- ld

said,a murder warrant nam--,
ing Priest would be Issued liter
today., V

Priest yesterday led Texas? and
Missouri officers on a long search
for the body. He said he was
taking the girl to Ohio where he
ssid hewas going to get a job.

Officers saidthat during the 22ft--

MUM, -- ,. UUWMe. UMMM, WMW
homa and Missouri. Priest sobbed
hysterically several times. He fi
nally directed officers'to ,an oak
tree grove and said:

"The body's out there,"
He remained trembling in the

car.
Sheriff Decker quoted Priest.as

sayinghe had "struggled with the
girl in the'woods, blacked out and
heard an explosion.

"The next thing I knew she was
lying there dead."

After an autopsy. Coroner Stan-
ley B. PalmerJr. reported there
were "no signsof criminal attack."

One of three physicians who
took part in the autopsy,however,
said microscopic examination of
tissueshad led to no conclusions.

"The autopsy could not deter-
mine whether she had been crim-
inally assaulted." reported Dr.
Paul Jenkins. "It also could not
definitely show that she hadn't
been. There were no bruises,or
anything like that"

until yesterday Priest arrested
Wednesday at Mount Vernon, Mo.,
had steadfastly denied knowing
what happenedto Jeannette.

The girl, who looked older' than
her 11 years,was taken Tuesday
while waiting near a self-servi-

laundry for her mother. Witnesses
reported Priesthad Pickedher un.

Priest told detectivesand anews
paperman that after leaving-- Fort
Worth" he drank heavily. He said
Jeannettehad left Texas willingly
with him and they were going to
Ohio and then sendfor his wife
and his, daughter.

"I loved the child for so long. I
wanted her so bad to be happy.
She was like another daughter to
me.

Decker said Priest told nba be
had killed Jeannette aboutsunrise
Wednesdaymoratafwtth. a

automatic
Questioning of Priest coaWmud

until 1 a. xn. today when the wan
blurted: "If you'll let n get
some sleep,I!ll lead you to the gun
If I can."

He shareda ceU to tbe M. ly
red brick jail here with another
prisonerand,shortly before a, .
was awake. He told a newsman
"I slept on and off.

The sheriff said Priest was
asked point-blan-k i h bad been
tntbnato wW Jeannetto and that
Priest wpUed: "No."

said thatwhen Priestwas
being qulwd for a possible'aao
Uve. b toad quesUanera:

"My utile .lei (his
adopted'4uaMr) had crown, up,
Sbo Jtaan4fe) bad to lb

ce of my dnwaWar."
lie than nlatod thai -- '" recall.

ly, who bee ytoUs bad beenre--.

h4L JeanaMastayedwith
Mm and Mrs. Priest tnm Um
to time, After her visits were re-
stricted, he said, h couldn't bear
the tbaufht, of bto without Jean--

weens. 'i

SurpriseSwitch
Is MadeIn Gases

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
SWEETWATER Jam es Mc

Morries, former Martin County
judge, went on trial in 32nd Dis
trict Court here this morning, but
on an Indictment thatho misappro-
priated Grady School District
Funds.

He was on trial last week for
alleged misappropriationof Martin
County funds when n mistrial was
declaredafterthe fatherof a juror
died suddenly.

Switch In tho casesup for trial
came as a surprise "after Davis
Scarborough,Abilene, defense at-
torney, first moved for a dismissal
of the casebrought up for trial last
week; He then produced a letter
signed by District Attorney Eldon
Mahon. Colorado Cltyr dated last
Oct 21 In which, he said that the
Grady School case would be the
first' tried. Lastweek the Statedid
not announceready In the Grady
case.

Judge A. 5. Mauicy did 'not rule
Immediatelyon the motion by Scar
borough for dismissal of the case
Involving alleged use, of county
fundsby McMorries for fenceposts
that were neverdelivered. To try

- S

Mrs. Slaughter,

pj rlies Here
B; E.tRnfe)'-Slanghterr- tr

who-cara- oT to Howard Canity be
fore1 the turn ef the century, died
ather boms at 211W. 14th Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Slaughterhadbeenserlaaa
iy ill for the past three woelm.

Arrangementsare pendingword
from a daughter la CaldwelL Ida-
ho. The remains arela state at the
Eberiey-RIve-r Funeral Home.--

Mrs. Slaughter was cut in the
pioneer mould. Born Anna Lee
Gregory In Arkansas In 1870. she
was married to R. E. Slaughter la
Troy, Texas, on May 19, 1865.

They came to Howard Countym
1999 from Hlco. settling on the
ranch of a kinsman, the fabulous
CoL C C. Slaughter whose great
cattle empire oncecoveredmuchef
mid-We-st Texas.

In 1917 they moved to Bdg
Spring, taking up abode at the
place that had been her heme
since, Mr. Slaughter, known to
his many friends as Uncle Rafe,
died March 29. 1948.

Mrs. Slaughter was for many
years active in the Order ef East
ern Star and she was a member
of the First Baptist Church.

Survivors Include two sons.
Sheriff Jess Slaughter, and Tom
Slaughter, both of Big Spring;
two daughters,Mrs. A. B. Keffer-na- n.

Big Spring, and Mrs. Dave I.
Peterson, CaldwelL Idaho. Mrs.
Petersonhad been at the bedside
here but returned home Friday.
Two sons preceded Mrs. Slaugh-
ter In death. There are seven
grandchildren and 12 n.

Three sisters, including
Mrs. Coaaye Fogle, Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Florence Ramsey, Fort
Worth, and two brothers, Bruce
Gregory and Dave Gregory, San
Antonio, also survive.

NEVER A WINNER

73
seemed to getas much kick
of losing in politics as most candi
dates get from winning, Is dead.

The Texas legend
with flowing beard died la
MethodistHospital here yesterday.
He entered it two whs'agowith
kidney trouble. ,

Death came four- - months after
hk most recenkhld for the gov-
ernorship, v

IQs fvll nam was Arloa Barton
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A, . CYCLONI DAVIS

him again would amount to double
jeopardy, said Scarborough.

Elton- - Gilliland, former 118th dis-
trict attorney and a special prose-
cutor, completed questioning the
jury panel during the morning and

seeMcMorries, Paes, cot, s

FrenchPremier

SaysNo Meet

BeforeArming
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. ft-Fr- ench

Premier Pierre Mendes-Franc- e
expressed wBllagaeaa to-

day to hold a Big Few meeting;
in Paris next May after ratifica-
tion of the London and Farm
agreements.

In an address to the m

UJf. General Assembly, eh
Frenchleader declaredfirmly that
he was opposed to any meeting
betweenEast and West wrtil the
Paris 'and London agreementsare
ratified.

He said, however, that after tan
agreements are approved Fraaeav
would be ready to take the tettia-tlv-w

In organlTfag the Big Four
conference,which Russia hasbeen
pressing for.

"let us prepare in calm
--- -

have to do everythJng-te-erea-fe

climate of confidence-- "
Mendes-Franc- e told the Assem

bly that the proposals of Soviet
Foreign.JJhOater..TyaebeslavM..
Moletov for a Big Four meetteat
new are iwhndstt to. hinder and
divide ramer sham to solve Seat
West differences.

"The French government," he
said, "hereby aftirmathat Ms wQL
to act for peacehas not faltered,
and shall net falter. We hereby
nobly proclaim that the door to
negotiationIs not closed.Qata she
contrary."

MendeB-Fraaa- e eaBedfor sK set-
tlement ef the Austrian problem
as a preliminary to a generalEu

Cyclone Davis,Veteran
Candidate,Dies At

ropeansettlement '
The signing of am Anetriaa

peace treaty, ha said, "would dot
more to Improve she International
climate than of In
ternational conferences pabaabed.
solely for propagandapurposes."

Approval of the American pro-
posal for a peaceful atomic energy
program was delayed in the As-
sembly's chief Political Committee
by Russian amendmeaw sub-
mitted late Saturday. Despite pre
viou todteattoM of Xaat-We- s.

agreement, the Soviet suddenly
revived tbefr demand that st pro-
posedmteraattoaal atomicagency
be placed under the veto-hamper-

Security Council and that the
door be left open to invite Com-
munist Chlaa to the proposedset-entl-

conference, en atomic ener-
gy.

The United States and Ma star
csspeasersof the Western resolu
tion rematoed adamant la the op-
position to both pceawsMea.They
appeared eertete,of the votes to
reject the Soviet

aaavVaW IV amsasT aW4Mr bjBSbvVV av Mal

unsuccessfully tor ate state of-

fices. He had campaigned;tor gov
eraor, lieutenant gevsraar, aba V,
.C llliy. ,., uylft vmn,.Sute

Even though be mitefct tost,
Davis always spasand bv bis

nfcJ IsaiAtaAiaBJVa Jaawssiwai)

la fact, ate.MMdr sjfin, Ms quapa
and picturesque appoints! ware
a llgbteniaa: mltoaaas aa many a
bitter Texas aasjpilgm, Davit
would show up at raano asm attest
get more applause than Ms op--

wHfaotti a w4 to Mr
H mad la It r mmIm kt

IS tMMlTaTfaal

1aAttabaM Bkfiat

patfas,Xtevtn ran a eav Mai re-
pair aba bar.

aewas a

From xkM to mM
Jm ssmaV ""aPai aaW iWi

as.
Rut pabUtos van Ctovat taste.

a4abmbod Imo a Hit H frail

to'sbaaTsl SUJj "

was mmi soaamm sjam
white beard that baaa? to ate Urn

clasp, The veteran r
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V 'era-Elle- n JYees Oilman
Dancing actressVera-Elte-n walks from St Paul's Lutheran Church
In North Hollywood, Calif, vrlth Victor Rothschild after their mar-
riage. It was the first manias for Rothschild, a wealthy oilman,

and the second for the bride. Each is 31. The bride wore a gown of
pearl-tone-d satin.They will honeymoon In Palm Springs. (AP Wire-phot- o).

Administration Leaders
OpposeTax Reductions

WASHINGTON ttl Sentiment
within the Eisenhoweradministra-

tion appearedtoday to be running
strongly against any new tax re--

--ducaoa next year rmires mremrffl
fltM-- -

High 'officials of four federal
girnciry-w- t

influence the shaping of President
T?tnTinrr, recommendationsto

--Congrcss-4n Jamtary,InrHratrd Inl
interviews tnat. a xinai neeision on
tax policy binges on businessde-

velopments of the next several
weeks.

But each said the state of gov--
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F. D. ROGERS
JOHN HODGES

eminent finances a $4,700,000,000
deficit is expected by June 50
does not Justify further business
or individual tax cuts, assuming
that the economic recovery is still
on tha upueatat ine ruraesng
year.

This probably means tnat tne

a further income tax reduction,
advocated by a number of the
Democrats --whose- party will con-

trol tha next Congress,but will
take a stand against scheduled
reductionsin corporateincome and
excise tax rates.

The corporate Ux rate Is due
to drop from 52 to 47 per cent on
April 1. under present law.

Several excise levies, including
those on automobiles and gasoline.
also are due for reduction next
snrins.

One of the officials interviewed
said:

"We cannot afford any tax re
daction in 1955. It is a pretty safe
guess that the administration will
oppose even the scheduled reduc
tions."

Another official, pointing to the
likelihood of lower federal reve
nues next year, said

"Unless the business situation
calls for relief, I cannot seehow
we can Initiate tax cuts,

A third official said:
"If we get a strong economic

expansion and this is theprob-
ability it would seem inappro
priate to reducetaxes.

Chiang SeaWin Told
TAIPEH. Formosa U) National

ist China claimed it sank two Red
Chinese warshipsand routed 11 in
a seabattle 12 miles southeast of
the Strategic Tachen Islands to
day.
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RussiaIsApparentlyResigned
To Arming OfWestGermany

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, IB-- Tho Soviet

government apparently hat con
cluded a policy reappraisal and
decided againstpayingahigh price

in either concessions er threats
to block Western rearming of

West Germany, American officials
believe.

Russia'slatestmoves to prevent
the conversion of West Germany
into a member of the anti-Sovi-

defense alliance are considered
here obviously lacking la boldness
and effectiveness.

This is taken to mean that In a
sense the Soviet governmentis re
signed to German rearmament.
The interpretation is that the
Kremlin may have reachedthis at
titude because(I) It was unwilling
to let Germanybe unified on West-
ern terms and (2) it was unwilling
to" threaten seriously use of mili-
tary forces againstthe West

VS. Ambassador Charges E.
Bohlen is due herefrom Moscow,
probablytomorrow, for talks open-
ing Wednesdaywith President El-

senhowerand Secretary of State
Dulles oa Soviet policy and the
state of relations between the
United States and Russia.

Dulles andFrench Premier co

announced Saturday
that in their view the Western
Powers shouldcome through with
"early ratification" of the agree-
ments to make West Germany a
defense partner. They thus reject
ed a public offer by Soviet For
eign Minister Moiotov to delay a
European security conference he
hasproposedprovided the Western
Powers were willing to delay rati
flcation of the German treaty.

Dulles and Mendes-Franc- e, wind
ing up four days of talks here,
said that once the treaties are
ratified they would be ready to
go Into "adequatelyprepared nego-
tiations' with Russia,but "not into
Improvised debatesintendedmain-
ly for propaganda."

The Soviet Union probably will
get this week notes being drafted
in London by U. S, British and
French officials turning down the
Soviet call for a meeting Nov. 29.
Russia is thus faced with a solid
Western front on its various moves
to substitutean East-We-st security
systemin Europe for the Western
defense program to include a re
armed Germany.

Several ycars-sg-o mftnyAmerr
can officials felt German rearma-
mentat the showdown stagewould

Russia.They expectedthe Soviets
would make very belligerent ges-
tures to keep the West from tying
up this great power prize, or at
least would try to get a fully neu-
tralised Germany, even if that

8 Violent Deaths

OccurIn State
Bj Tb AuocUUt! Pra

Eight violent deaths were re
portedin Texasover the weeken-d-
one of the safest in months.

Two died in a plane crash.
two in traffic, two were stabbed.
one was apparently poisoned and
one shot.

Marine Capt Thomas Pryor
Wareham, 24, of San Franciscoand
Naval Cadet Robert Anthony Ver-duc- e,

22, of Laredo were killed
Saturdaynight when a Navy train-
ing planecrashedjust off the Tex-
as A&M campusat College Sta-
tion. They were stationedatKings--

ville Naval Auxiliary Air Station.
Mrs. Millie James,53. was shot

to deathat herHoustonhomeSat
urday night. Her husband, Morris
James,56, told police a pistol he
was loading went off accidentally.

Luther Jullins Jr., 27, was dead
on arrival at a Houston hospital
Sunday night after collapsing in a
cafeteria kitchen. Hospital attend
ants said an ounce of insecticide
was taken from Mullins' stomach.
Justice of the PeaceDave Thomp-
son withheld a verdict pendingre
ceipt of an autopsyreport.

Robert Craney, 16, was stabbed
to deathin a Bastropcafe Saturday
night Police arrested an

youth.' '"
A child was killed

and nine persons Injured Friday
night in a heidon crash 22 miles
from Laredo on StateIflgbway-20- 2,

Lou Alia Bazan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Deffino Bazan, was kill-
ed.Bazan,29, and hiswife, Lesbia.
20, were among the Injured.

Stuart Gabbart, 13, was killed
Saturday when a wrecked pickup
truck fell on htm as be tried to
crawl from under it The mishap
occurred at the Tow community
on Lake Buchanan, near Llano.
Sheriff Travis Baucura said the
truck overturned, pinning Gabbart
underthe wreckage.When be tried
to crawl out the tru"t shifted, fell
and crushed him. '

A man identified by police as
HermanWhite, 39. of Garland was
knifed to death Saturdayin a fight
at a drive-in- . Police sought a 37--
year-ol-d suspect

OklahomaBuilding
LodgeAt Texoma

MARIETTA, Okla. laho

ma Gov. JohnstonMurray manned
a bulldozer yesterday to turn the
first dirt for constructionof a 106-roo-m

lodge at nearby Lake Tex
oma.

The recreational prelect on the
man-ma-de lake ea the Oklahoma--
TexasborderIs part of a 7,2e0,99O

pane program.
'iae Las Tesoraa project caus

for aa expeadfetre ef UMO.m.
Ceattructieu b expected to start
Dec. I vHh completion expected
in Us Ser part tCHwHH tourist
seasea. .

meant giving tip East Germany.
That was before the death of
Stalin.

After the defeatof the European
Defease Community program In
the French Assembly last August,
the Soviets were jubilant, believing
the Issue of German rearmament
was dead for long time. But
within S3 days the West cameup
with new plans to rearm Germany
by other means. Those plans are
moving swiftly.
US. officials decided theWest

had moved with such speed that

BEGUN IN 1946

Henry FondaFinishes
His 'Mr. Roberts'Role

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD, nry Fonda

has come to the end of a long
cruise with Lt (j g.) DouglasRob
erts, USNR.

When the actor finished his role
as tha soft-spoke-n,

Navy officer In the film version of
'Mister Roberts," lt ended an as

sociation that began when Fonda
openedin the stageplay In Decem
ber IMS.

I watchedas Fondawent through
one of his last scenes In the pic
ture.

Robertswas seatedon the after--
deck of the cargo shin when Doc.
played by William Powell, came
out to Join him. The young officer
told of seeing a huge task force
sail by the night before.He showed
Doc his latest wording of a letter
he sent tohigher authorities each
week requestingfor transferto the
shootingwar.

"I'll get there. Doc." Roberts
said. "I'll get there some day."

After the scenewas over, Fonda
talked about his life with Roberts.
He had read the Thomas Heggen
book when it came out and he
saw movie possibilitiesin the prop
erty, uut fie never suspected lt
could be made into a play. He
was still unconvinced when Josh
Logan teamedwith Heggenon the
script and Leland Hayward plan-
ned to produce.

They bad more faith than I

PennsylvaniaTown
Has Costly Btaza

LOCK HAVEN. Pa.W A mH.
lion-doll- fire that funneled
through an old brick building and
sentup billowing columns of smoke
damagedfour storesand for a time
threatenedan entire block of the
main businesssection yesterday.

An undeterminednumber offam
ilies living in apartmentsabovethe
four storeswere routed.

HCW Rae.Selador
rfotfc repfecet ceWew teia

the Soviets were caacat eft bal-
ance. They also felt the prospect
of quick German rearmament de-
cisions put Soviet rulers in a posi-
tion where they would have te re
appraise their major European
policies
v The fact that Moscow Is reacting
with familiar Soviet propaganda
terms, including claims that the
German agreement will destroy
the basis forfuture Europeanset
tlements, Is regarded here as be-
ing In line with tho generalpeace
offensive of tho Malcnkov regime.

did,' Fonda remarked, "t never
could seeenoughplot in the book
for a play. But when I went east
Josh asked if he could read lt to
me.

"I was Just like an audience.I
laughed, I cried, and I applauded
at the end. I called Leland and
said': This Is for me.' Get me
free.' I still had a couple of film
commitments to get out of."

He wiggled out of the film deals
and started one of the most monu-
mental attractionsin the history of
the American theater. He played
"Mister Roberts" for three years
in New York and then toured the
nation.

Since then Fondahas done two
more stagehits, "Point of No Re-
turn" and "Calne Mutiny Court
Martial."

Also in the cast is Jack Lemmon
as Ens.Pulver 'the bestPulveri
we ever nad, says Hayward. And
James Cagney Is playing the de-
monic captain.I asked how
be hasmanagedto keep Rim from
becoming Quceg of the "Calne
Mutiny" fame.

"Oh. this guy is a riot," he said.
"Quceg had no redeeming Qual
ities. But you've got to laugh when
this captaincomes down from the
bridge in pajamas and pulled-dow- n

cap to water his pet palm tree.
You can't hate anything yon can
laugh at"
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tou akt loocko the talked-abou-'t new
car In manyyears

about this dazzling Chrysler Is com-

pletely new and dramatically different, It brings
you a totally fashion In motorcars.
The new Chrysler Is Inches Jower In its sweeping

. . . washedfree of clutter. Its sleek new
Look will nuke you fttl like a

hundred million dollarsthe Instant you Indda
And in performance, too, this new

rfeeriof

Jimmy
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Kpeiy fewersrsfcat
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Gl In Emasculation
CaseIn Stockade ,

SAK ANTONIO Uft--A Fort Hood
teMler who was a complainant la
a recent maiming case against
two Brady ranchers isIn te Fort
Sam Houston stockade here
charged being AWOL three
weeks.

CpL Clyde M. Bennett, 34, claim-
ed he was mutilated with a pocket
kalte and partially emasculated
culated while he and another
while he and another soldier visit-
ed the home of a widow 15
miles from

Roy Barton and David Dutton
are charged In the case, called
for trial recently in Brady but
transferred aftera Jury could not
do picxea.

Htrcditary,
Michigan M.D.

ANN ARBOR. Mich. W A Uni
versity of Michigan doctor says
If your mother and father are bald
and your is taking on the
proportions of a billiard ball, the
only answer is a good-lookin- g hat

Dr. Thomaa G. Jinien nf (hi.
university's Medical School, says
he recommends throwing away
hair lotions and advises persons
not to be misled by advertise
ments. "Just recognize the inevi-
table and adiust accordlnelv."
says the skin special!

GettingUpMights
tl orrtt4 tr toe freqsiat, barnlnc or
ilthlnf urlnilUn. aitltnf Up MltnU.
Btekacno.Frusaro ovtr SUddtr, er Strooc
Cloudy Ortnt. due to common KlAner ana
Blsddr mtuuon, try OTSTSX tor nick.
fnttfTlnf, comtartlnc help, too million
CTSTfcx Ubltu uitd tn put U rtorm
proTO sorttr endeaccvti. JUfc draf slit tor
OTSTEX undtr monoy-bet-k revenue.
Smhow mathbttur jou (nl tomorrow.
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vote for DAN SORRELLS!

ic NativeWest
Bom and raised In West Texas.

Lawyer
Honor GraduateTexas Unlvenlty School of Law.
Proctidno lawyer . . . quoWIed Handle technical ft
problemswhich come before the Senate.

Cirlc Leader
Active Krwanlj and Boy work; member of
American Leaton, VFW, Guard.

hprclrand Family-Mo- n-

Member of Church; married, sen, oge
two.

y CombatVeteran
Mortor Crewman, 8th 2nd Divi-

sion, including invasion of Okinawa.
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Distinctive FeaturesOn '55 Lincoln
Twin txhausts with vintt Integrated Into tho rear bumperassemblyare feature of the 1955 Lincoln
Capri models. Further emphasisingtha forward,motion themeare the unusual canted tall light astern
biles. The Lincoln (or 1955 are poweredby an overhead valveV-- 8 engine developing 225 Horsepower.
A Turbo-Driv- e automatictransmlss1on.ltnew and exclusive In the 1955 Lincoln line. The new models are
to be shown Tuesday,with local presentationat Truman Jones Motor Co, 403 Runnels St.

TO BE SHOWN TUESDAY

Engineering,Style Changes
Noted In Lincolns For1955

A new standard In automotive
luxury Is claimed by Lincoln with
Its 1955 models, which go on dis-

play Tuesday. Tho new cara are
to be shown locally by Truman
Jones Motor Co., 403 Runnels St.

A rcstylcd exterior, a totally
new and cxcluslvo Turbo-Driv- e

transmission, a redesigned over-

headvalvo V-- 8 onclno of 225 horse
power and major chassis Innova
tions are some 01 tno leaiurcs

A new xcar quarter panel eight
Inches longer than in previous
models Is culminated In an unu-

sual canted tall light assembly,
complementing tho head-
light treatment. Twin exhaust
vents aro a part of the rear bump
er assembly.

Lincoln for 1955 hasan advanced
design automatic transmission
which combines fluid torque con-

verter with three-spee-d planetary
Sear to give tha ultimate In
amooth performance through all
driving ranges. Exclusive features
make It more flexible than any
previous transmission.A specially
designed throttle kickdown permits

ray;
With Lincoln's new transmission

. andLmorepowcrf ulenginelt.has

3.31
a resultant further

economy.
Emphasishas placed In-

creasing the torque the Lincoln
engine for This has resulted
In better and more

the low and
medium engine speeds.This new
advantagowas gained by Increas-
ing the rating 225
and the torque 332 pound

2500 rpm's.
Increasedto 341

Inches and cylinder diame

Blggatt 17 you've
letnl Smart ebony

tlnlth. higher In
mahogany blond.

M Includti Fdtrol Tax n4
Wonanlr, UHr pllinol,

IASY TERMS!

urn (Wn iiii

a

ter to 3.9 Inches. The strokestays
at 3.5 Inches but ra-
tio Is. Increased 8.5 to L

Another In its field for
Lincoln a newly developedIS
millimeter conical seatspark plug

the first major advance In
spark plugsin a
new plug has a wider heat range
and, with a largerair gap between
the Insulator and theoutside shell
of the plug, reduces tho possibil-
ity of spark The con-
ical seat design eliminates the
gasket, thus insuring against com
pressionleakage.

Dual exhausts are standard
equipment on the 1955 Lincoln
They give better economy, faster

and higher top speed.
system consists of an addi

exnaust system Instated
mo icit siaeor the engine,dupllcat

Balloon
SouthwestOf Abilene

DALLAS W They released a
balloon Into the air, and way out

Texas Boyce Peterson
found it.

wlthlS0 " ule "P00"1 Orlve--axle from to X07r Iri
improvementIn

fuel
been on

of
1955.

performance
rapid accelerationat

horsepower to
to feet

at
Displacementis

bore

icretn

lra

compression
to

first
Is

generation. This

plug.foullng.

acceleration

tional on

Dallas Lands

in West

Trmhalloon
ratio grocery.

While squirrel hunting. Peterson,
of Abilene, found tho balloon In
a tree 20 miles of Ahl-len- e.

A note atachedsaid the bal-
loon was worth $1.50 as a prize.

Petersoncollected his $1.50.

ReleasedFrom Jail
HOUSTON (B-A- lvin Eugene

Griffin, 19, was releasedfrom city
Jail yesterday after being rescued
a tnird time from a ledge nearthe
top of an eight-stor-y building.

In the one on the right side.
A new goes on the left
sldo and tho cross-ove- r pipe is
eliminated.

Rearshock are mount
ed at a more angle and
aro wider apart than on
models. Tho rear axle has been
modified to permit an Increasein
the rear tread to 60 inches.

new interiors have
been created by Lincoln stylists in

with the modemdesignof
the car. Good taste.Is in evidence

the all-ne- w two-ton- e up
holstery

shapedbolsters finished
with Modern
nylon fabrics andleatherare used

The Lincoln Capri aeriea in-

cludes a special custom coupe,
special custom sedan and a

The Lincoln aeries
consistsof a custom sport coupe
and a custom sedan.

A total of 10 solid body colors
and and
24 Interior trim options are of
fered in Lincoln for 1955.
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Gives Yon TV's Biggest Sensation!

and New

manifold

absorbers
horizontal

previous

Luxurious

keeping

throughout
combinations featuring

horseshoe
moccasin stitching.

effectively.

convertible.

combinations

.Hl

R & H

Slightly

southwest

Big

TV Tablt Modol
At A Low Prkt

Come In, Seewhat Big Difference
now ma tboK, makeaj You got tho now, bigger
Extended Area screen;new chassis;
famousLifetimo Distance Selectorswitch;

removable glass face at
new low price thatdefiescomparison.Seeit nowl

R & H
54 K.IMTY PARKIN

WI RUN STAMf

.Wf HAVI A fACTORY TRAINfO TICHWCIAN TO MRVICI TH T--V Wl
SILL AS AS MRVICI ON Ait OTHIR MAKIS.

BridgesIn Line

For Policy Posf
By 'JACK BELL

MV-Sc- n. Bridges
of New Hampshire1 today waa re
ported in line for chairmanshipof
the SenateGOP Policy Committee.
Such a move would fill two top
leadership posts with Republicans
critical at times of Eisenhowerad-
ministration foreign, policies.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP floor leader, has told friends
he has no Intention of giving up
that job althoughbo divergesfrom
President Elsenhower Secre-
tary of State Dulles over some
aspectsof international policies.

While Bridges has not publicly
Indicatedhis intentions, colleagues
said there is little doubt ho can
have the chairmanship of the
party's policy committee if he
wants it Tho present chairman.
Sen. Ferguson of Michigan, was
defeatedfor

Bridges, senior Republican in
point of service In the Senate,was
one of Uiojo who fought unsuccess
fully against confirmation of El-

senhower'snominee for ambassa
dor to Russia, Charles E. (Chip)
uonicn.

Knowland and Brfdgca aro ad-
vocatesof stronger action against
communism in Asia than the Ei-

senhower administration thus far
hasbeenwilling to undertake.Both
are bitter opponents of admission
of CommunistChina to tho United
Nations, a possibility Elsenhower
has said this nationopposes now
but on which he hasnot foreclosed
a possiblo future changein policy.

As chairman of thepowerful Sen--
La te Appropriations Committee,
IBridges has been critical in the
past of some of the policies of
Foreign Operations Administrator
Harold E. Stassen.
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U. S. Industrial Mobilization
ProgramHeld Satisfactory

By FRANK CORMIER
Ml A Senate-Hous-e

committee say the nation
is "a long way toward achieve-
ment" of its industrial mobiliza-
tion (program, but against
any slip below "maximum readi-
nessfor any emergency."

In its fourth annual report on
national defense production and
controls, tha Joint Committee on
DefenseProductionsaid lastnight.
"large expansionsin basla indus
tries have materially increased the
country's capacity to produceboth
for war and for peace."

committee alsoreported that
minimum goals in strategic mate
rials stockpiles have beenreached
in some vital areas. Of the 75
materials being stockpiled,it said,
30 are at the minimum levels
while only IS are at less than 50
per cent of established goals.

Listed as the scarcestof critical
materials were nickel, tantalum,
selenium, titanium and strategic
mica.

Noting big increases in indus
trial capacity since the mobiliza-
tion program was launchedduring
the early stages of the Korean
War, the commlteesaid:

"Private industry has steppedup

PlaneDeadIdentified
CORPUS CHRIST! UT Two .men

killed when their trainer plane
crashednear the TexasA&M Col
lege campus have been identified
by the Navy. Dead are Marine
Capt ThomasWarcham,24, of San
Francisco andNavy Cadet Robert
Verduco, 22, of Laredo.

Sep and new

Ntw rvi -
in 14

Va

fcH1 in

-- V

Its rata of plant and equipmentex-
penditures to nearly 28 billion
dollars in 1653 comparedto 19 bil
lion dollars In pre-Kore-a, This is
in contrastwith World War H when
government funds accounted for
more than 70 per cent of the plant
expansions."

The committee said more than
155 .billion dollars have been ap-
propriated since Korea for mill.
Ury procurementand construction.
Of this total, some $92,900,000,000
worth had been delivered as of
last June SO.

the 12 monthsendedJune
30, It said, delivery of guided mis-
siles Increased104 per cent, am-
munition 23 ccr cent, (hint ner
cent, electronics per cent and
auxraii a per cent.

Decreases attributed to. shift
In emphasis,were reported in do--,

liveries of tanks, automotiveequip
ment, textiles, ciotning, construc-
tion and weapons.

The committee said deliveries
for the 12 months endingnext June
30 axe estimated at nearly 22 hll- -
lion dollars.

worus cannot

In

VATICAN CITY el
the world may have as
their patron sainta Peruvian monk
who worked In a Lima
more than 350 years ago.

Ho Is Blessed Martinda
a whose cause for

highesthonorof the
RomanCatholic Church was re
newed in 1920, and; now la alowly
continuing., ,

A movement tohare him pro
claimedwo patronsaintof barbers
when and if he finally Is canonized
Is now under war here.Bolocna'a

Glacorao Cardinal Ler--
caro, has urged the barbersof his

to adopt the. 17th-ce-n

tury monk as their and in-
voke his protection over their bus-
iness matters, their families and
their spiritual welfare.

As boy Do Porrea waa an
in a Lima

and issaid to have told his mother
that he to work "as a bar-
berand to help my
in Christ" After his
heworked as abarber, but refused
all pay for his services. He then

Dominican
helping orphans, slaves and the

He died NOV. 3, 1639.

To person seeking'that that comes once In a life-
time we offer an exclusive to distribute a well
establishedand proven patented product sold
leadingstores, all Military Services,Colleges and others, with
an record' a profit maker. We will show you
recordsof successful operations with profits running' into
high five figure yearly Income. Trie man we seek must have a
proven of business ability. Financial Investment
of ,52500.00 required, secured by Inventory, of proven-merchsn-dl-

In reply give completebusiness,history, addressand phone
number. Write Box: 0, c--o Big Spring Herald.
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tie ntw Lincoln for
All u tho. tow

& oaoo a
hand,gcallj, along what iJfc tko

ueetcstfeaders erer.
This car, in our is

a fine car
hut so isl

. Now coma and s for younalt
Tho new Lincoln styling tho

fabrics a
And you must aswo have frfra

a new Lincoln Lincoln Gipri.
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They'reArriving Tomorrow.

NEW LINCOLN FOR 1955
these beauties!
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advancein no-shi- ft driving years.
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matchlesfcperformance range.
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A Bible ThoughtFor To3o-y-

Wkdoffl w In th beginning and end of crehtfoa. Je
humanbody is an illustration of th infinity of wisdom
beyond our knowkdgeor understanding. It may be in
our lives too, but we must learn of God and listen to
Him. 'In the heartsof all that are wise heartedI have
patwbdom." Ex. 31:6.

RewardsMight EncourageSafety
WhereFearOf PunishmentFailed

There art aay number of punishments
far recklessdriving bat precious few re-

wards for careful driving. On tb theory
that molasses will attract more flies than
vinegar, it might help if a little more em-

phasis were placed oa rewards.
A current magazinearticlesuggeststhat

a preferred class of driven could be cre-

ated.Theywould be given card to identify
them ai accident-tree-, and only persona
bearing such cards would be permitted on
the high-spee- d toll roads, andso on.

The idea could be expandedInto the in-

surance field, where in some statesdriv-
ers up to 23 years of age. a class that
managesto get in most of the accidents
already, must pay an extra premium. It
follows that motoristswith a good record
should benefit by enjoying a lower pre-mlu- m

rate.
Thus by creating a system of rewards

In variousforms, people would be encour-
aged to earn them by careful driving, or
to protectthem once they have gained the
preferred status.This principle is already
accepted and practiced on a limited

Of AH NationsOf The Earth,

We HaveMore ReasonFor Thanks
Thanksgiving is our mostdistinctive hol-

iday, and while the spirit in which it was
bom is sometimesobscuredby mundane
matters, sort of lost in the .shuffle so to
apeak,millions of our people still manage
to honor It by giving thanks to God for
tils manifold blessings.

It vrtxild seem that the98 percentof our
population who believe there is a God
could manageat some time during the
holiday to breathe a prayer "We thank
Thee O God tor our being:" Just being
bom is a miracle and Just being alive is
anothermiracle, and surely a mini-
mum obeisance to our Creator would bo

tKV Wlm far testbeing ?VT.
We should thank him for being born an

American, er being blessedwith Amer-t-

iu cltlTfntfilp ny,gTaca ..w rnsft-m- i
laws; for surely beingan American must
1e countedamong"The" great blessings of
our times: TX Isr xblessmff mostxt ua
achievedby simply being born.

We should tank Him for an abundance
it the good things of life when mostof the
world lives in scarcity or on the verge of

Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann
fci-- 1

Ratio Atomic ArmamentDoes
Not DetermineWorld's Course

LONDON Extracts ot Sen.Knowland'a
speech,which areprintedover here,make
bins sound more like s man having a pri-

vate nightmare than like a responsible
political leader.His is the familiar night-

mareof how in aboutfive years the Soviet
Union wm have achieved atomic arma-
ments so great that the free world will
'"become paralyzed and immobilized by
the realization that the United Statesand
the Soviet Union could act andreact upon
one another with overwhelming devasta-
tion. When this atomic stalemateIs reach-
ed, the Soviet Union will "seek to takeover
peripheral nations bite by bite.

The question wa might ask ourselves
Is whetherthis atomic stalemate Is some-
thing that may be achieved in the future
er whether in fact it already exists. The
answer, I submit Is that In regard to all
ef Europe and ot Asia the atomic stale-
mate already exists, indeed has existed
since the Soviet Union broke the Ameri-
can atomic monopoly In 1919. Every since

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON French Premier
confers with President Elsen-feow-er.

Dm: "On foreign policy over here,
we're all team players."MendesFrance:
"Out OuL I know. And which team la it
that plays Senator Knowland?"

SenatorJoe McCarthy is in the hospital
with a sore elbow. If it's like most hos-
pitals. tneyTi wake him up every fifteen
minutes andremind him that be ought to
be sleeping.

The Senate uses a new gavel presented
by India's Vice PresidentBadhakrlshnan.
Very fitting. To appreciate most rulings
from the Senatechair, you've got to be
eithera Hindu mystic or a memberof
the majority party.

o
As a former college president Ike

efcteksIt's abouttime to col-te-ge

football, h w&l pass upthe Army-Ka-vy

gamefor golf at Augusta, Ga.

DemocraticSenatorEd Johnsonmoves
to condemn McCarthy, but applaud Com-
munist Investigations. What the Senate
really seeks is a resotetioothat wm ttyt
"We're not only we're al-

to antt

Am abatecJuUeeru& (ha sua Is coo-
ler taaathe center of the M heart.That s
JMta) sataTteTtaal hkLa ahfa task him AAaraJaAJteaTsJasaaieK eOTees rearm NJeswi "eTPspsf'e

the AnotherIs thatyou eaa
H awaytresathe awVf te Fists--

Man ualmaieWewwaae te sat their as--
Ma ttaau rUscues Re CWaa adaais--;

fce to the U. N. Aht the oeiy subjecta
BV c.get lata a neatargowiat shout

i pe )its htahje4sahauMa hear--

i

.

.
scale;why not spreadthe rewardsover the
whole massot motorists, and thus stimu-
late even greater resulUT

Many peopleare influencedmora by the
hope ot reward than by the fear of punish-
ment. Surely motorists who compile a
record ot years ot sate driving practices
have earned the kudos of orgsnlxed soci-
ety,andsomemeansshouldbe foundto ex-

tend the recognition that is their due.
Perhapsthe TexasPublic Safetydepart-

ment could work out a system based on
this practice. Accident-fre-e motorists
could be Issued, say, a blue driver's li-

cense to Identify them as a class apart
Those with, a so-s-o record could 'be given
a yellow card. Finally, drivers with a bad
recordcould be handeda red card, which
they might be privileged to change to
yellow or blue over a period ot time it
their subsequentconduct warranted it

We'd like to see something along this
line tried out Goodness knows nothing to
improve traffic safety should be left un-

done, and a systemof rewards as well as
punishmentsmight bejust whatIs needed.

famine.The devisersot our day ot thanks
knew what starvationwas, and how direct-
ly they were dependent upon God tor
fruitful fields. In spite of economic mal-
adjustments, very few living Americans
haveeverknown what real hungerIs like.
Hundredsof millions ot the world's inhab-

itants hare never known anything else.
We should thank Elm that we live in

peace, an uncertainpeaceperhapsbut In-

finitely betterthanwar, and thatmen are
striving with might and main to devise
waysot maintaining the peaceandmaking
It secure.

We should thank Him tor being allowed
to worship to peaceand fellowship: that
H a privilege that is now aenteato some"
860 minion of the earth'speoples.

people perhaps beyond oar

'"

"
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,

-

.

hnrk special iwloa just rdeserts, and In Aug. 20 Senate far from fnr .1

Tve should pray for thoraceto keep from
taking4t-f and-f- or the humility
of acknowledging that but for His long-sufferi-

kindnesswe would be cowering in
the caves. Instead of standingup straight
with our faces turned upward to God.

Of

then it has been major premise of the
foreign policy ot all our allies, ns well as
of the greatuncommittednations like In-

dia, that the prevention of atomic war is
essential to their survival. The Korean
War and theIndochlneseWar were both of
them limited and conditioned by the exist-
ence of an atomic stalemate,by "the real-
ization In Mr. Knowland'awords that
atomic war would bring "overwhelming
devastation."

An atomic stalemate isnot something
that is going to come about a few years
hence. It exists now and we have been
living in it for several years.

What presumably, Mr. Knowland has
In mind Is not atomic stalematebut the
theoretical possibility that the Soviet Un-

ion might achieve atomic superiority
that in some years the Soviet Union msy
have the bombsandtheplanesandthe mis-
siles to strike knockoutblow at the Unit-
ed States.This is a theoretical possibility
but the answer to it Is plain enough. It
is to make sure by spendingenough mon-
ey and taking enough trouble that the
strategic air force itself cannot be knock-
ed out by a sneakattack.If that is done,
it is not necessaryto set up defensesin
every town in the United States. For if
the retaliatory power cannot be taken
away from us, the atomic stalemate,
which now exists, will not be broken.

Mr. Knowland believes that during an
atomic stalemate the Soviet Union will
takeover the world bite by bite. I am not
myself a blithe optimist about the future
but I do not read the presentand the future
as does the Senator from California. It
Is striking fact for example, that the
great period of Communist expansion In
atomic stalemate began in 190. Sen.
XnowUnd wul remember thatChina was
bitten off before the Soviet Union had an
atomic bomb.

It is alsoworth noting that since 1949 the
lossesand gains have not by any means
beenone-side-d. The Communists have ad-
vanced in Indochina. But they have suf-

fered a great setbackot enormousstra-
tegic Importance In Yugoslavia. What Is,
more. In Western Europe as awhole the
Communistposition hu deteriorated.

All that this shows is that the relation
between atomic power and the ebb-- and
flow of Communism is complicated and
Indirect There Is no ground for Sen,
Knowland'a prediction that the political fu-
ture of the free world is going to bo de-
termined by the ratio of atomic arma-
ments.There is no ground for his asser-
tion that atomic stalemate means the
Communist conquest of the world,

There Justss good ground for ttcUer
log that as atomic stalemate,which rea-
ders general war intolerable and Improb-
able, will give the free warid a better
chancela the rivalry for the ahVglsnceU
mankind. Let no one forget that freedom
works best in peace and that all war re-
gimes, even cold war regimes, have to
become centralized, illiberal, and arks
tff
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Is There SomewhereElse Go?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

FailureTo CensureMcCarthy In 1954
Won'tNecessarilyMean End Of Issue

WASHINGTON (St Failure ot thy case, it could do so only by a that the latter could go on work-th-e
Senatein 1951 to reacha vote new resolution. ing but no later than Dec, 24.

on censuring Sen. McCarthy On Aug. 20, with its business The Senate could not continue

to:'nTanto'dT"resmneaSougedVgodeno--t rtX"?JZ?.study of the problem as soon asless PresidentElsenhower called i.h ,rv.i m becausethe food in I havetad.waempenta.toQkover In " "i""1355. that

a

a

a

an

Is

ii

It could be done by a simple finished. jjqj nezt year's Senate could
majority vote on a resolution ext It would haveto considercensure pick up the problem of censuring
year to take up McCarthy's case for McCarthy if the Watklns com-- McCarthy if a senator Introduced
again. No doubt McCarthy's Sen-- mlttee recommendedthat as It did a to do so and a major-at- e

friends would fight it later. So House and Senate agreed ity approved.
Such a fight could delay the new "Senate's legislative work for

weeks. More time would be used Notebook Hal Boyle
If a majority approved the reso--
lution and. in due course, got
around to debating censureagain.

A week ago the Senate seemed
to have sufficient time to reach a
vote. It came back Nov. 8 to con-

sider censure and had until its
deadline of Dec. 24 to finish up.

But last week, after McCarthy
went to the hospital with a bruised from a
elbow andCongress'official doctor Belgian notebook:

To

resolution

BelgiansEagerlyEnter
Century'sSecond

UV-Lea- will neigh-
bors allies Instead ot enemies."

said ne would not be lit to return be Belgian people are heartily

tLenrecSeunmNova:" l Ulelr b, no "
If he returns thatdayhis friends, German neighbors, who overran fatigue in Belgium, exhaustion

although he reportedly wants a them in taro great world wars in of the spirit, no frustrated sense
vote, may filibuster trprevent vot- - a generation. of bitterness against the present,
4U4& UC&UIC VU4UUUU 4.VC Ai
there'sno vote by then, there can

make all their

Many visitors find this hard to such as visitors sometimes say

be none in 1351. Several of Mc-- understand. To the ordinary Bel-- they see in France.
Carthy's friends have said there glan it Is merely a matter of ac-- A tidy people in a tidy country,

be no effort to prevent a de-- cepting the hard facts of geogra-- the Belgiansare bouncing into the
cisloa thisjrear. phy MCOnd bM o tte 2QQl century
Senate"wlK'u teCaiSy1

oi . m11 of BeI,Um UteraUy h" " "" eager rMlUenc3r rub'
doctor says he can't return Nov. b11 reddenedby the blood of mil- - ber baU.
29. lions of men through the centuries. This small land, welding as it

This is why the Senatemust vote famous battlefields are known to does theTeutonic andLatin strains
by Dec. 24 or not at all in 1954: every Americanhigh school history of European culture, is a little

Any legislation a resolution student But any high schol stu-- living museum, crowded with the
comes under head offered dent here could name you a dozen treasuredmasterpiecesot the past
In a Congress, endswith that Con-- more great battles fought In the No country its size has so many
gress. It does not carry over into area of Belgium, from Roman historic objectsworth picturing on
the next Congress. times until now, postcards.

On Aug. 2 the present Senate Belgium in wartime is simply an But while he admires these old
approveda resolution No. 301 accordion of anguish squeezedglories, the ordinary Belgian Isn't
seting up a select committee to back and forth by the armies of overwhelmed by them. He is

charges that McCarthy's bigger powers. most as gadget-craz- y asan Ameri--
conduct ahould be censured. The "That is why evenBelgian under-- can, and if his home doesn t have
commitee was headed by Sen. ground leaderswho fought fiercely every labor-savin- g device on the
Watkins against the Nazis now are in favor market it is for only one reaso-n-

Any action the Senateof Germany," explained be can t afford them. But he is
took on Resolution No. 301 would an American who lives here. "They eager to try new things, and new
have to be completed before the know It is impossible to keep the ways of doing old things better.
84th Congress took over. If the Germans disarmed,
84th wanted to resumethe McCar- - and they are in favor of any plans

GRIN AND BEAR IT

BRUSSELS,

permanently

- - -- - r
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Church Of England
Asks For Change
In Naming Bishops

LONDON (AThe Assembly of
the Church of England has called
for a change In the method ot
appointingits bishopsand deans
a function in which Britain's Prime
Minister hasan Important role.

A resolution approved by the
Assemblyrecently said the present
system "is open, to objection and
should be modified." It did not
Indicate wbst changesshould be
made.

A church spokesman said the
resolution was consideredat pres-
ent only sn expressionof opinion
and would not be pushedat this
stage.

The Church ot England is Brit-
ain's state church. The sovereign
now makes the appointmentsoa
the "advice" of the Prime Minis-
ter. By custom,the Prime Minister
first with the Archbishop of
Canterbury, spiritual head of the
church.

lull's t4mShort
HOUSTON HI Life was short tor

a lefr-poun- d bull alter K escaped
from stockyards yesterday. The
bull toured a golf course and
charged a car. Four pollceaea
came up and killed the reddish-brow-n

aakaalaaar aeVive-l- n shea--

tealfMtTsfeee--

v
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Looking For More Efficiency?

Try The UseOf Chewing Gum
The oefntoM contained n this and ether article, tn this eelum

theseef the writers who sltn them. They are not to be Interpreted as Meeewlly
reflectlnt the ealnteM ef The Herald. Editor's Note.

It ye want to Increase the afftdeacy
of your office help thoseot the readers;
chat is, who crack toe whip over a bunch
of working stiffs. encouragethem to
shew gum.

A Chicago psychiatrist, Dr. Leo H. Bar-
temeier, recommendsIt, even thoughthe
Emily Posts and the Amy VanderbUts
night not think it graceful.

A chew will raisea person'swork I. Q.,
Dr. Bartemeier insists,becauseit helps
dischargetension.

Most types ot office work, ha adds, do
not offer enoughreleasefor those built-u- p

tensions,which is why you oftentimessee
people biting or chewing their pencils or
nibbling on candy or food during working
hours.

Dr. Bartemeier contends such an urge
isn't to satisfy hunger but rather to dis-
charge "oral aggressivedrives."

Permitting the help to exercise their
Jaws with gum might Increase their ef-

ficiency as much as 17 per cent the
psychiatrist maintains.

In Jobs that provide a chancefor releas-
ing aggression iuch as operating a pneu-
matic drill or running a steam shovel
workersdo not fed the necessityof munch-
ing while working.

Many psychiatrists have long insisted
that our instinctive impulse tor putting
things into our mouths, beginning in In--

Inez Robb'sColumn

The BelgiansAre Contented;
No Wonder,With That Bread!

BRUSSELS, Belgium When I return
home ior the holidays, all my ever-lovl-n

family needsto do is to pop an apple'lnto
my mouth and arrange a little parsley
around me on the platter.
During my days in the hospitable

land,St have been stuffed like a pig. And
X don't want anyonein the audienceto suf
fer under the delusion that it was forced

riinKmn, Belgium, as
Congress It sesston. "',the "was

Half

n

present rearming

confers

Belgium Is obviously the -- original home
ot the Three-Hour--f Club. And
If the meal is real good, by Belgian stand-
ards (divine, by American), they don't ob-

ject to tossing in an extra, or fourth,
hour.

What the traveler needs in this coun-
try, above all else, is an expandingwaist
band. Unfortunately, mine are stationary,
and asphyxiation probably will be my
fate within the next 24 hours. But I shall
die happy.

Belgian bread is the.bestI haveever eat-
en since Mama, Grandma, and Aunt Nell
and Aunt Kit stopped making bread at
home 25 years ago. Here in Belguim
bread is bread. I don't give a hoot wheth-
er it has any vitamins or Bl. 2 or 3 In it
What it has is a real, deep-dow- locked-I-n

good taste Just like Mother used to
bake. The crust is brown and crispy and
delicious,and thebread hassubstanceand
character.

You can get your teeth Into this bread
andchew it It Justdoesn'tgive up andslide
down the gullet like a frightened oyster

Recollections-Raymo-nd

Political Playback
Prohibition, to me, brings up a swift-changi- ng

successionot individuals,people
who figured in the biggest political-social-mor- al

issue in this century of Texaapub-li- o

affairs.
Later I'm going to spin that kaleido-

scope.Meantime, there were sidelights in
the nature of events, impressions,apart
from personalities, that left a pungent
tang like the whisky the bartender used
to pour on the sidewalk sawdust like the
sugaron the flypaper.

One was the unique way that Texas
helped repealthe "noble experiment"

Texas couldn't wait for a sessionof the
Legislature, to ratify the repeal amend-
ment to the United States Constitution.
Besides,Texas wasn't sura that a prepon-
derantly dry Legislature would ratify re-
peal. So, the unusual procedure was In-

voked of a "constitutional convention."
Delegateswere electedunder a procedure
similar to the political party convention
series. The convention delegates assem-
bled in the Texas House of Representa-
tives and voted ratification ot the repeal
amendment.

Incidentally, betweenthe time the 96th
stateratified and thusmade effective the
repeal ot prohibition, and the time the
Texas Legislature could se up Jts liquor
control system, there .was a period ot
about sixmonthsin which the

saloon system was revived, without
any controls or Umitstlons.

The most vivid sensorypictures of the
prohibition era came out ot the cedar
brakesnearAustin. It may havebeentyp-
ical

jCsVUULla7LeTI sWlttP etJaHU frAeTM tUBeTdarsajreWtmrMV VeXpteTsw WsTt WsTsWni
ShLLAjl stsw taUhlcsTadhaagS aaaTfceTaaUAA TealyWi ewy eTsetasrtTW fWWWsrW Af fwas doctufteated.

This UJlhUly thirst-quench- er U4 not
have much equipment Ha didn't have a
cooking vat for the fertaoated push, aer
that spiral copperretort tuhe of the car--
iWiWP W 4pV 4B pNB Cs'WsW'Pb nj)mp S
riding horse and saddle,

There was a saddle bUahet, about an
lack thick, which had heea wed on the

(ant nursing, eaabe transferred to our
hands.

According to Dr. Bartemeier, toe ekes
relationshipbetweenthe mouthand work-

ing is seen inmany aspectset oar Hves.
We use such expressionsai "slaking

our teethinto theJob"and"bltlag off more
than we can chew,"'We refer to a Job ae
our "bread and butter" and to existence
as "living from hand to mouth."

Many ot man's tools also show the re-

lationship. All wrenchesand vises have
"Jaws." Saws, rakes and gears have
"teeth."

Dr. Bartemeier also draws attention to
the fact that it is, a common experience
to see people accompanyinga manual
task with facial movements,suchas purs-
ing the lips, tensing the Jaw or swallow-in-g

motions resembling those made dur-

ing chewing the food.
Those movements,says the doctor, are

more likely to occurwhen the efforts with
the bandsare not working out too success-
fully.

Dr. Bartemeier also applaudsthe
trend, maintaining It has a bene-

ficial effect on the nation's health1.

Energies left over from the day's Job,
says he, are drained off in the basement
workshop Insteadof at the eveningsnack
table.

TOMMY HART

as does its American oith cousin once
removed.

When these Belgians put a basket ot
bread down in front of the customer in a
restaurantthey don't accompanyit with
a pat ot butter approximatelythe size and
thickness of a three-ce-nt stamp.

This little country, where the cost ot
living Is slightly higher than in the United
States, brings each and every patron a
dish with never less than four large pats

And if the customereats all the bread
and butter, and he's a fool if he doesn't

Tnsirmecess4fy"tobegfw juuie. ul

waiter is always on hand with
fresh and generous replacements.

There Is a saying In Europe that the
Belgians are devoted to two things: food
and money, which certainly isn't a bad
parlay.

It is my considered opinion that in the
years since the war, these hard-workin- g,

intelligent and Industrious people have
achieved a high proportion of eachor both.

As in the United States,there is spotty
unemployment todayin Belguim. But the
standard of living is certainly one of the
highestIn Europeand the world.

In the countryside, and in such cities
as Ghent. Bruges, Antwerp and Brussels,
every Belgian Is well-fe- well-cloth- and
content A beggar is unthinkable.

There is a great moral, too, .in these
obvious facts: in Belgium, communism is
all but nonexistent This is the testimony
not only of Americanobserversbut of Bel-
giansof all stations.

Perhapswe in America ought to take a
tip from Belguim and Improve the quality
of our breadl

Austin Brooks

with sweat-sa-lt and discolored with saddle
scabs.

In order to collect the alcohol vapors
boiled off from the fermented mash in
his wash-po- t, this distiller simply laid the
sweat caked saddle-blank-et on top the
wash pot and boiled away. When it was
aaturated,he wrung it out Into a wash-tu-b.

Bottled, the liquid wrung from this
blanket was prohibition moonshine whis-
ky.

That wss the flavor ot probibttloB.

Sheriff Is Speedy
MORRISTOWN. N. J. (A--H yen get It

trouble In Morris County, don't try for a
fast geUway. Sheriff Arnold Ladd is sa
amateurcar racer.

IBs English M-T- O racer has got not
my speed but enduranceas well. Ladd

came In seventh in the recent 12-ho-

grind for sports cars at Linden.
And the sheriff does it all despite an

artificial leg. He lost his right leg whenhis
Jeephit a land mine in North Africa dur-
ing the war. T
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She's Thinking About Christmas
Virginia Field, popular motion picture and TV actress,makesioma
plant for Christmas.She talks about diet and relaxation.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

How To Relax,Even In
TheBustleOf Yulefide

By Lydla LANE
HOLLYWOOD Tho aplrlt of

Christmaswas In the air and very
much In evidenceas I drove down
Hollywood Blvd. toward NBC for a
visit with Virginia Field. When I
JoinedVirginia on the set of "Fire-
side Theater" it seemednatural to
talk aboutthe coming holiday sea-to-n

addI found that with Christmas
only a month away, Virginia was
doing some wise holiday planning.

"This year-I'-m going to avoid
s I've msrir hrfnnC

Virginia said firmly. "Holidays can
be fatiguing and uncomfortableIf

--you- ifrn't r,T' y"" """"""
Wtsely.

"Some peopleuse the Christmas
Mason asan excuseto let down all
the bars, and that's foolish. I in-

tend to havea wonderful Christmas
dinner but no second-helping- s for
me. I hate that sluggish feeling
that comes with
and I don't want It to spoil my
day."

"What about all the candy and
extra goodies that lie around to
tempt you?" I wanted to know.

"I'll leave those for children."
the laughed."I want to be able to
fit comfortably Into my new holi-

day clothes."
That brought to mind the inevi-

table choreof Christmasshopping.
"That's where another of my

resolutionscomesIn," Virginia re-
plied.

"There's nothing more fatiguing
ftian a day of Christmasshopping
smless you go about It the right
way. I'm going to take time out at

Jays sr ik'sk
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Year-Roun-d Style
Attractive shirtwaist . dress Is

ver-s-o practical, made In a wash
able fabric to bo worn the year-roun-d.

No. 2911 Is cut la sizes 12, 14,

16. 18, 20, 38, 40. Size 16: 3?s yds.
85-I-n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Namo,
Address, Style Number and Site,
AddressPATTERN BUrtEAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station New York 11, N. V.

(Pleaseallow two weeksfor de-

livery,)
For first class mall include aa

axtra S cents per pattern.
Jibt off the press Brand sew

Mel-196-5 FALL-WINTE- R edition, of
TASHION WORLD. Includla easy.

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for tho entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs.Order
year copy now. Price la only

eat.

intervals for a hot cup of tea.
There's nothing quite so relaxing.
In London, during the war, they
tried to abolish the tea.break, to
speed up production. They soon
went right back to it, however,
when they found that production
actually suffered without that few
minutes of valuable refreshment:

"Then I'm going to make sure I
wear comfortable shoes on my
shopping trips. This is something
that re&llv helDs staveoff fatleue
jvhethcxjhoOTlngjjcothciwlsejJUidlA,
11 a always a goou jaca noi 10
wear tho same pair of shoes two
dava in succession,
easier on your feet but helps pro
long the life of your shoes."

Virginia told mo about her favor-
ite footbath.

"After a day on my feet. I like
to soak them In hot water and
lemon juice. This seems to draw
out all the ache andthen there's
nothing like that old trick of lying
with your feet higher than your
head to soothe that tense, tired
feeling."

I congratulatedVirginia on her
neat solutions to the usual holi-
day headachesand madea mental
note to try them myself.

Though Virginia has lived In Hol-
lywood for some time, she has re-

tained that lovely, fresh-lookin- g

skin that is so often associatedwith
English women. I found her skin-ca- re

routine to be efficient and
simple.

"When Fm not working, I useas
little make-u- p as possible," she
confided. "I'm a great believer in
scrubbingyour face clean and giv
ing it a rest from make-u-p every !

If this sometimesresults In dry-
ness, afew drops of almondoil will
fix It'

MethodistsPlan
For Family Night

FORSAN Family night at Fpr-sa-n
Methodist Church will bo held

Tuesday evening.A Thanksgiving
supperwill be servedas a covered
dish mealat 7 p.m. in the annex.

The MYF membersaro to be In
charge.It hasbeen announcedthat
about $30 was madeSaturdayfrom
the bake sale members of theWS-C-S

held at the annex.

Visitors with Mrs. Ruby Camp,
Charlesand Ha Lou were Harvey
Weatherbyand James of San An-

tonio.
Mary Kay McNallen, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McNallen, has
been dismissedfrom a Big Spring
hospital.

bLbm!
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COMING
EVENTS

. TUESDAY

bio gramabkbkxak iobou mi wni
meet at I D.m. In tha IOOP Matt.

JOHN A. EMS KEBKKAH LODOE 1SS m
mttt at t:o p.m. at carprattra nu.

HUACXEST BAPTIST WMU will mttt at
3 p.m. t tha ehnreh.

PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL AT7XIUAKY
win mm at T.JO p.m. t taa suitHoiplttl for a dtantr mittlac.

SUINBOW OIKLS will mitt at T:34 p.m.
at th Uuonla Trait.

BAPW wUl ratet at l:0 p.m. at tot Bittlii
iinui.

xosBBtm OAxnxN citm m hara a
rivw,r DMW uw vi.bu iivii,. iivm
3 tmtu s p.m. Thli will Uk tha piiea
ef tha rfftilar momlrt mtetlat.

SPOUDAno FOKA win mm at T.M p.m.
In ihs ham. at Ifra. John KlB. COT

FtnnijiTaaiA.

WXDNKSDAT

AX.TXX7SA CtTJB win mtlt at BOOB at tin
BiUlti noUL Tnu u a caanta from
th nnUr data.

LADIES HOME LEAOU OP TOT SAL-
VATION ABMT wUl mttt at a p.m. at
uia citadtl.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLE
rtudt wiu metl at 1 p.m. at uiehnreh.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will mttt at l:M
fs.m. at tha church.

NEWCOMER'S BRIDGE CLUB WDI mttt
at I'.so p.m. at omiuii Tta noora.

BPODmi will mitt at s p.m. at tha Eitu
Tjodffa. ' '

SEW AND, CHATTER CLUB win mttt at
s p.m. In tha noma ox Mra. c. M.
Wtattr, 0t Abram.

THUXSDAT

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER wflt mttt at
t:jo p.m. at loa xatonia uau..21m
Laseatttr.

FRIDAY

WOODMAN CIRCLE will mttt at 3 p.m. at
th wow It.ll.crrr home demonstrationclub wm
mttt at 3 p.m. la tat noma or Mra

eaqer beaver sewino club wm
mttt at 3 p.m. in tna noma or atxa. i.- m.-- xv

DanceHonors
Gen.Dean

Over 400 persons attended the
formal farewell dance for Gen.
Fred M. Dean at the Webb Air
Force Base Officers' Club Satur
day evening.

Preceding the dance a dinner
and cocktailparty for the general
was held by squadron and group
commanders and staff officers.
About 90 were guestsat this event
Centerof interest was a largecake
In the shape, of a star.

Dancing begalnat 9 p.m. to the
music of Lee Powers' orchestra.

evening.
Following the theme. "Operation
aSlsyUifrclabwasHiecoratedex.

tensively with green plants and
shrubbery.Silver tarsTvenrplaced
throughout the area.

A semi-form- dance will be
sponsorednext Saturday evening
at the club by the Medical Group.
Bobby Burns and his orchestra
will play from 9 to L

Bobby Wise Given
Birthday Party

FORSAN Bobby Wise was given
a party Saturday afternoon on his
10th birthday by his mother, Mrs.
C. J. Wise. Outdoor games were
played and favors were whistling
balloons and suckers. Guestswere
Sharon Klahr, Phil Moore, Don
Hanson,Joe Jacobs.

w m 9
Mr. and Mrs. Monroney

visited friends In Robert Lee, Man-Io- n

and FarreU. JeanFixes return-
ed here with them for a visit of
several days.

Recent visitors here from Elec--
tra were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hum-
phries; They were guestsof their
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. George F. Pickett

New residents hereare Mr. and
Mrs. Dean McMillan. They moved
here from Hermlelgh.

BetaOmicronTo Meet
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi Sorority will meet In
Chamber of Commerce at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday. Pat McCormlck
will speak to the group.

Temple ClassMeets
Secret pal gifts were exchanged

at a meetingof the L. L. L. Sunday
School Class of the Baptist Tern
pie recently when members met
in the home of Mrs. Dan Seale.
The devotion was brought by Mrs.
Roy Black. After a businessmeet-
ing, gameswere played. Refresh-
ments wereserved to eight
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WomenMental Patients
Permanents

Vlfty women patients from Big
Spring State Hospital look better
today and probably feel happier
than they did beforeSundaymorn-
ing.

The patients were given perma
nents Sunday by 21 beauty oper
ators from Midland who came
hero to participate in a project
sponsoredby the regional Texas
Association of Accredited Beau
ty Culturists.

The goal of the project Is to give
all tho State Hospital Patients per-
manents by Christmas. Next Sun
day operators from Odessa will
come to Big Spring andwork with
the patients. Other cities partici
pating will be Abilene ana jlud- -

bock The Big Spring unit will
sandwich in work between that
done by the out-of-to- groups.

Dr. Roy Sloan of the State Hos
pital, has praised the project as

Club Is
SceneOf

FORSAN The Ladles Auxil
iary of the Country Club, assisted
by men membersof the club, spon-
sored a Thanksgiving supper Sat
urday nieht at the club. About 35
attended and saw the new furnl- -
turo which has beenadded to tho
club. Games were piayca ty tne
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
were Th Lubbock for The weekend
with their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gressett
Visitors Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and daugh-
ters were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gatewood of Pecos.

LA Of BRT
Plans

Yule Installation
Mrs. Albert Smith was

president of the Ladles Auxiliary
of the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen at a meeting Friday
evening. Mrs. A. J. Cain Is out
going president

Other officers namedwere.Airs.
id. H. Briden. vice resident: Mrs.
C. Spears, chaplain; Mrs. Eine
Meadorj secretary; Mrs. F. G.
.Bawe
Hicks, pianist; Mrs. W. O. Was--

son. conductress: Mrs.-- ir Ar
Webb, warden: Mrs. W. E. Ray-bur-n

and Mrs. W. C. Moore,
counselor.

The win be Installed at
the annualChristmaspartyDec. 17.
At that time 40-ye-ar pins will be
given to four membersand 20-ye-ar

pins to two members. All mem-

bers are urged to attend.
At Friday's meeting refresh

ments were served to 12 mem-

bers by Mrs. Meador's group.

Play Date
To Nov. 30

FORSAN The Junior play
Nine Girls." has beenpostponed

from tonight to Nov. 30. Reserved
tickets are 75 centsandotheradult
tickets are 65 cents. It will be
held In the school auditorium at 8
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. G, G. Green and
Barbara of Seminole were here
to visit friends over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Butler
and Kennle Sue of Loralne have
been visiting the M. M. Fairchllds
and Leo Parkers.

The Rev. Paris Barton of An
son filled the pulpit Sunday at
morning and evening services at
the Baptist Church.
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"giving a sens of well-bein- g and
emotional happiness to the pa-

tients" and feels that it contrib-
utes a great deal- to tho over
all managementand treatment of
individuals who are not emotion
ally stable.

The work was done.Sunday at
the Youth and Settles beauty sa
lons and probably will be carried
on their next Sunday. Four op
erators will go to tha;.hospital to
give permanents to those patients
who are not able to come into
town.

Operators were on duty from 9
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Sunday giving
tho permanents.

ParksGive Party
For Son; Visitors,
In ForsanNews

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Park entertainedwith a wiener
roast in their home as a Thanks-
giving party for their son. Freddie.
They were assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Blankcnshlp.

Attending were Linda Camp,
Glcnda Whltenberg, Susie Lamb,
Winona Hall, Blllle Ruth Blankcn-
shlp, Dorothy Crumley, Handle
Fowler, Jerry Pike, Benny Bar-nct-t,

Arvln Ratllff, Tommy Wil-

lis, Jerry Bardwell, David and
Donald McElreath, Larry Blan-kenshl-p,

Freddie Rogerand Stevle
Parkv

Visiting here for the week were
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Scudday and
Kernle of Rankin.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Jacobs and Lucie and Mrs. Lucie
Lewis were Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bailey, Brenda Jan and Davie of
Jal. N. M.

STEAKS
LOIN

.

61ft

By CAROL

It's It really looks
like Iron and Is
In very modern room
Thrco

in heavy black thread to use
as hot pot mats, as kitchen wall

as new and
gifts. Pattern gives actual size

all
send Z5 cents for no.

618. YOUR NAME,
to CAROL

Big Spring Box
229, Square Station New
York 10, N. Y.

.

The GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs lor Knitting,

hairpin lace,
dozensof color
Order as you do pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

CLUB

STEAKS . . .
CHOICE

STEAKS
CUT

STEAKS . . .
ARM

ROAST . .

ROAST . ; .
GOLD STAR

COFFEE
Pound
Can

flfln BBaBaFwXwaM!B

GbEZI lSX&
L2SljS)2lJ

CrochetedTrivets
CURTIS

amazing
wrought perfect

settings,
handsome"trivets" crochet-

ed

decorations,, exciting
re-

productions, instructions.
pattern

ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER
CURTIS, Herald,

Madison

NEEDLEWORK

crochet, embroidery,
beautiful transfers.

needlework

YOUR

RUMP

89

immm)
AlWAmrOME- -

afiiiT
TIME

ORDER TURKEYS EARLY!

CHOICE

CHOICE

F.TfNett.TASTT

...

SEVEN

CHOICE ROUND

CHOICE

I --
.

I

Mggptfag(rm$vxm xoa,vbfi&tm&: i

Favorites
Are Named
FORSAN i Favorites eC t k
high school classeshave been se
lected as follows:

Seniors, Mary Falrchlld
and Tommy Henry! juniors, Bar
bara Dean and John Ratllff; soph-

omores,JanelKing and Edcll Rat'
llff; freshmen, Ncdelens Pltcock
and Pcto Jones.

Mrs. Gussie Adams, mother of
Otis Adams,who been visiting
here. Is in Brady' visiting other
relatives.

Mary Lanell Porter, daughter of
Mr. Mrs. Sammy Porter, Is
convalescing following a tonsillec-
tomy in a Big Spring hospital.

Guestsof Mr. Mrs'. Lcs Grif-
fith have been their son his
family, and Mrs. Olan Grif-
fith Patricia of Snyder.

Mrs. C C. Suttles
in Odessa Saturday visiting

Diamonds

221 St

,

V4

and

has

and

and
and

Mr.
and

Mr. and were

1,

POUND

POUND

POUND

SWEET TREAT

AND

jgbgX

Jo
At

Patsy J JUrbet, el
Donald L. Flora, was heaereare-

cently at a tea la feW heme of
Mrs. W. L. Barker. Asetetta the
hostesswere Mrs.' It E.
Mrs. W. H. Witt, Mrs. WaMer
Barbee, Mrs. Doris Webb, Mrs.
H. C. Reld and Mrs. 2. T.

fall flow
ers. The honorce's chosen colors
of yellow and white were used ia

About 35 called and
sent,gifts.

Rho '
Plans were) made for a float la

the paradeata meet
lng of Cayloma Star Theta Rho
Girls recently. A notice for propo-
sal for was brought
in for Chloo Eubanks, Bcrta H.
Porter, secretary of 'the Rebecca
Assembly of Texas was reported
111. Eighteen members attended;

1

Main

MATCHED Total
Weight

Pay

QMqnantd for rataa aad
.Hpptntu rinwwta. 1 Carat, flat nerr..

diamond. It wbtta or lt-- k TUow gala.
XUaa, aBlarttd to abow tfataUa. Ttd. Tax,
XneL

Wa Give S&H Often Stamps!

tin's
Bit Sprint, Texts

SAVINGS EVERYTHING FOR THANKSGIVING

These Prices Effective Thru Saturday, Nov. 27th!

59

MILK

FOLGER'S

CARAT

KTM$lVM'iaMlU
reVYouiBcsriBuyOriFiTT

TURKEYS
Broad Breasttd

No. Fine,
Round, Tender

if
POUND

59
POUND

39

49
POUND

55

&

FULL STALK EACH

. .
t- - t

. -

. . .
ROME , V;

FRUIT 903 CAN

.
FRESH EACH

.
343 CAN

PURINA CAGE

CRUSHED

DIAMOND POTATOES

DIAMOND ENGLISH

Patsy Barbei
Honored Ten

erMs-wie- et

Martin,

Wi-

lliamson.
Decorations featured

refreshments.

Theta Float

Homecoming

membership

Rings

. ' V, i.t

$17C

rrt

M
it L

VVaekly!
btantr.'Uatdw4.

lv
BIG ON FEAST!

Today

SQUARE

GALLON

43
CELERY 7
CRANBERRIES POUND

EATMOR 19
YELLOW POUND

ONIONS 3
POUND

APPLES ... 9
LIBBY'S

COCKTAIL 25'

C0C0ANUTS 15'
LIBBY'S

PUMPKIN 10'

DOZBH

43M EGGS .... 39"
HO. 1 CAM

PINEAPPLE ...... 25--

3M CAN

PEAS
" "-

- 10
: mom

PEAS . ;trv. W
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ARTISTIC CAKE... you can do this with btw booklet of decoratingtricks

DecoratingCake For
Holidays Now Easy

Whether It's a party, a birthday
or a family surprise, the occasion
can be Just as special as your
cake makes It Thanks to a new
booklet that gives all the cake dec
orating tricks and ideas you could
everwant. It's easy to servo cakes
that are beautiful and original.

Everyone can decorate a cake
with the easy-to-follo-w techniques
of frosting preparation and cake
decorating found In the booklet
Icings, Trostlngs and Cake Dec-

orating Made Easy," now offered
by Imperial Sugar Company. This
82-pa- booklet Is compactly ar-
ranged to make frosting fua . .
cake decoratingeasy.

During the coming holidays you
may want to decoratea "Merry
Christmas Cake" using a Christ-
mas tree design. For New Year's
Eve, "The Clock Cake" helps set
the tempo for celebrating.Decorate
thetop of thecake with a face of
clock design with the hands point-la-g

to midnight Then paste calen-
darsheets ofthe months of the new
year around the cake plate.

Complete with actual cutoutpat-
terns and suggestions for using
them, the booklet gives Instructions
ea laying out toe decorations and
explains bow to use a cake deco-
rator. Cake plana for every month

ear are offered wita s'
cuts for the days when you have
little time. It suggestsclever waystgsretkes4iayappFEggfeaKra
stay" In a very personal manner.

All of the Ideas are easy to ex
ecute.So even If you are a begin-
ner, you can achievethe same Im-

pressive results. Just follow the
simple directions.

A wonderful variety of recipes
for frostlngs to cover the cake.
Offings, frostlngs to ornament the
rate, icings and glazes provides a
wealth of suggestionsto draw from
aB yearround.

Among the book's delicousfrost-la-g

recipesIs this quick, surprise
topping for spongecake.' COCONUT-BROW- SUGAR

BROILED FROSTINO
1--3 cup soft butteror margarine
2--3 cup Pure Cane Brown Sugar
4 tablespoons cream
1 cup shreddedcoconut
Blend ingredients together.

Spread on slightly warm sponge
cake. Place underbroiler, on low
heat, until mixture bubbles up and
la lightly browned.Makes frosting
oc 13 x cake.
There's no real cooking to this

recipe; Justmelt the chocolate and
better.Besult ehlny. rich frosting
te glorify any of your white, yellow

In

M m

or cakes.
SHINY

3 squares
3 butter or

3 cups sifted
Sugar

I vanilla
7 milk
H teaspoon salt
Melt and butter togeth-

er orer hot water. Mix
In bowk Add hot choc

olate mixture. Stir until blended.
Cool, stirring until of
good Makes
generousamount for a
cake.

A free copyof
and Cake Made Easy"
may be obtained by the
red block marked 'Pure Cane"
from an or
Brown Sugar carton to
Sugar SugarLand, Tex
as.

soma friend over and
want to serve special
but
is a sew way to use turkey and

or family. A creamy cheese and
sauceis laced over the

turkey slices. This sauce browns
under the broiler and

is piping hot and when
placed on the table. Either the
large, morechoice slices from your
turkey, or the smallerpiecesmay

which
is low in cost but still on the ele-
gant sale.

HOT BROWN
Green Salad

French
Bread Sticks

Ginger Cake with Sauce

2 cups water
1
1 cup white rice
1, lOtt ounce can
cream of soup
1 cup mUk
4 salt

Dash of black pepper
6 large slices of turkey or enough
small piecesfor

pound cheese,grat-
ed (1 liberal cup)
1 paprika

Method:

CRANBERRY SAUCE

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Ltfebs

PUMPKIN
Duranel's, Syrup

YAMS

MUiai

chocolate
CHOCOLATE FROSTINO

unsweetenedchocolate
tablespoons marga-

rine
Confectioners Pow-

dered
teaspoon
tablespoons

chocolate
remaining

Ingredients

occasionally,
spreading consistency.

two-lay-

'Icings, Frostlngs
Decorating

sending

Imperial Powdered
Imperial

Company,

Having
something

BROWN

mushroom

beautifully
bubbling

TURKEY

Dressing

Ingredients:

teaspoon
uncooked

condensed
mushroom

teaspoon

servings
American

teaspoon

No. 303 Can

.
1 7 Ox.

Here Is Selection
Good Stuffing Recipes

Iter la aa assortment of stuf
fing recipe that can become a
tradition at your house.Some are
ror turkey, ethers for duck.

OLIVE CLAM STUFFINO
U cup ripe olives
1 tablespoonminced onion
tt cup butter or margarine
4 cups soft bread crumbs

cup thinly sliced celery
H teaspoonsalt
tt teaspoon thyme
Vi teaspoonblack pepper
i cup drained minced clams

Y cup liquid from clams
Cut olives Into large pieces.Cook

onion slowly In butter until tender
but not browned.Pour over breid
crumbs. Add olives, celery, salt.
thyme and pepper and toss lightly
to blend. Add clams and sprinkle
clam broth over crumbs to mois
ten lightly. Tossto mix thoroughly,
Enoughstuffing for large roasting
chicken. Triple this recipe for a
13 pound turkey.

CORN ORESSINO
2 tablespoons butteror margarine
1 tablespoons onion
4 rolls
3 eggs,slightly beaten
2 teaspoons salt
Hteaspoonpaprika

H teaspoon nutmeg
1 can whole kernel corn
Melt butter or margarine in skil

let Add onions and saute until
golden brown. Dip rolls in water;
squeezeout most of moisture. Add
rolls to onions and mix together
with, wooden-spoon-. Place rolls and
onions in bowl; allow to cool. Add
eggs and mix well. Then add re
maining ingredients. Mix all in
gredients thoroughly. Makes
enough dressing for an 8 ot 10
pound turkey.

RICE STUFFINO
Y cup butter
1 1--3 cups packed pre-cook-

rice
1 cup diced celery
tt cup chopped celery leaves
Y cup choppedonion

SomethingSpecialBut Easy
Is Turkey Hot Brown

eajyTTUHKEYBOr

13c

am ess--

28c

Of

This
Put the water, salt and rice m

a saucepanand bring to a
vigorous boll. Turn theTieaf as low
as possible. Cover and leave over

move from heat but leave lid on
for 10 minutes. Spreadthe cooked
rice over-- a gr hiim KHr-- g

dish about 12 Inches x 8 inches.
Heat togetherthe mushroomsoup,
milk, salt and pepper. Pour half
this mixture over the rice. Place
the slices of turkey over the rice.

be used for this main dish lTba Uce shou no' overlap. If

salt

six

Lb.

small piecesof turkey are used,ar
range them on the rice to make
six servings of turkey, add the
cheeseto the mushroomsoup-mil- k

mixture and heat slowly until the
cheese melts.Pour this over the
turkey and rice. Sprinkle with the
paprika andplaceIn thebroiler and
broil until hot and bubbly. Watch
closely to prevent top from be
coming too brown. This recipe
makes 8 servings.

Wild Duck Stuffing
If you're lucky enough to come

by a wild duck or two this fall.
stuff it with a rice and ripe olive
stuffing. For special seasonings
use green sweet pepper, onion,
Worcestershiresauceandplenty of
butter or margarine.

Ocean Spray
No. 300 Can

Del Aonta
No. 2Vi Can

Del Monto

CATSUP .

25

43
14 Oz.

19c
Nene Such 9 Ox.

MINCE MEAT 29c- FRESH MEATS -
CHUCK ROAST s 39'
Stmval Sliced Lb. I Chelc Lb.

BACON . 59c J T-BQN-ES V . 63c,
PLENTY OF HENS AND TURKEYS --

W Give And Redeem Crown, Stamps

HOMER'S
y.

GROCERY & MARKET

T
DIAL 3I

2 tablespoonschoppedparsley
1 teaspoonsalt
1 teaspoonpepper
U teaspoonpepper
1U cups chicken stock
Melt butcr In saucepan. Add

rice and saute until lightly brown-
ed, stirring constantly.Add celery,
celery leaves, onion, parsley and
seasoning.Sautetwo or three min-
utes longer. Then add chlekon
stock. Bring quickly to a boil over
high heat, uncovered,fluffing rice
gently once or twice with a fork.
(DO not Stir.) Cavrr anri rmn
from heat Lit stand 10 minutes.
Makes three cups dressingor
cnougn iorajto4 pound dressed
duck or chicken. Double the recipe
ior luraey.

Two chicken bouillon cubes dls-olv- ed

In 14 cups hot water may
be used In place of the chicken
stock.

When Baking Cake
When you bake a cake, preheat

the oven of your rangeat the temp-
erature called for In the recipe. If
you're working with a prepared
mix, the right time to turn on the
heat Is when you pour the contents
of the box into your mixing bowl.
If you're making a cake from
scratch, wait until vou'vn tlfturt th
dry Ingredients,creamedthe short-
ening, measured the sugar and
milk and areTeady- - to combineallthe ingredients,beforeyou turn oaun oven.

AG

Mere'sA
ChangeFrom
PumpkinPie
If the family does not Insist ea

pumpkin pie to make the festive
dinner complete, a cotfee-eggn-oc

pie would be certain to make a Kit.
ServeIt with fragrantcoffee for a
memorabledessertThis pie should
particularly please the busy cook
who likes to orenare nart of Ow
big dinner a day in advance,for It
Is best served cold from the

THANKSOIVINO COFFEE
EOONOO PIE

2 envelopesunflavpred gelatine
H cup cold coffee
2 cups hot coffee
H cup surfar
2 eggs, separated
1 teaspoonbrandy flavoring
1 cup heavy cream
H teaspoonsalt
1 baked pie shell
1 square unsweetenedchocolate
Soften gelatine in cold coffee:

dissolve In hot coffee. Add sugar;
stir until dissolved. Pour slowly on
well-beate-n egg yolks. Chill until
consistencyof unbeateneeff whites.
Add flavoring.

Whip cream; fold In. Beat egg
whites with salt; fold in. Spoon
Into pie shell. Chill until set Gar-
nish with shavedchocolate.

Flavor Change
For a change In preparing pot--

roast seasonIt with a mixture of
marjoram, basil and rosemary: a
mixture of curry powder and lem
on rind; or a small amount of
horseradish.

CORN

Statii:.i:

Big (Texas) Mon., Nov. 22, 1954
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II III CRANBERRIES 19c llSllS l 0C
ss mm eiii.jvw rnrn aiirillsssl i! SHI rsiisi'wrBk 4b7W

VIH Iff P0TAT0ES 10 " 39c
1HP9YAMS fBD.A.ND.!!f:EE.T..... 12V2C

APDI C CAllsfE White House
No. Can
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CHICKEN
I 1 .--- I

! I Lb. I

L,

si sw m m m i att lb. 1

300

r

w

Is H

er
to -

MrY'

I

I

!

HENS l. 53e
TOMS u 43c

HAMS
.

59e
s a A se& .s a. at - I

BACON i--
r. 4

CranberryJr j c)

ioi.i.i irs ts . . . 99
MONTE SsrSf.

TURKEY
TURKEY

15c I JUICE
1C- - I IAD LAlKirE kiCAT

Del Mont
46-O-z. Can

I liii iTliisfc IY1EM I Box

29c
23cPineappleZ Tz x

?SS OLEO, tt 19c CUT GREEN BEANS SSSr. 23c
5H,SLSC,?AIL S" 23c MACKEREL SBTe 17cTOP SPINACH m,c 10c BETTY CROCKER iS'"J.''""

COCOOTT sTi. . .
,:

. 15Mellorin
Crust

FLOUR
$1.79

''HLHHfiMsfllslHr

PINEAPPLE

H-GALL- ON e

Ted Hull - Elmo Phillips

611 Lamsa Hwy.-D- w! 4-24- 70

Spring Herald,

L.r

A3

inru

Vlt

Vr.0.

ao

39C
i
f

Hull & Phillips Grocery
303 Btll-D- ial 4-61- 01
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Elna

CATSUP
Bo Peep ,

Dromedary
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ORANGE PEEL
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12 Oz. Bottle

15c
80 Count Box

10c

7' " WAKE

Freeh PreeenCwf
GREEN BEANS

CAULIFLOWER
IS Oc
Chkken er
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NAPKINS

.

.

CranberrySauce

2l2KSS!Hffi
64 Or. Pk

.
RADIANT MIX 'So--

Liberty

PeeL

25c

Cranberries

Corn

&iKjKKaj

Oz. .

Nlblefe

THANKSGIVING

Strawberry'Preserves,?S?c55 25c
Marshmallow Creme HPi!? 25c

19e

Food Club
Tall Can

CORN
Gavlord.Sliced cr In Huw Cvntn

am-H-K

Llbb

PUMPKIN
Elna

PORK BEANS
-.-- . FOOD CLUB

eott. OR

flftf
STSSn-W-SS

Lb. and Fresh Buni

VM GREEN VA
and Lb. WlnttaM All Pursaaa LI

dci i ncnncrjc inmcc itlefLLL LIViJ mJL JL ! LLnf
Calif. Pascal, Fresh and Crlm Stalk Texas.Sweet and Julcv

Feed Club

Feed

Beef

cm

W ORANGES

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Wholt Ktrncl
Frtsh Froztn
10 fkg.

lOOi. Pkf.
Freeh Freaen

Pkf, .,.,,,..,
Freaen

WOf.Pkf.

HitMMrfniH

22c

19c

....
Halve.

&

eWi

e e

Dartmeulh Freeh Freeen
STRAWBERRIES, In Heavy Syrup
iu uc ncf

i

e- - e W

dab U

Feed FreehFreeen
ORANGE JUICE

25c Ck,CM

DAY

!?.?.

12 Oz. Can

No. 2tt Can

Nd, 303 Can

No. 300 Can, For

DRIProod regular
SSfi4 ,kLB- - -

Nice

Fresh Crlia Extra F.nev

le

Club

POT PIES

i w t ...

Club
v i -

3

m.

CAN

ch

4
e
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Me

e e e
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beee
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without groaningabout

ONIONS

m
15'

9
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snsrataartt
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theBudget!
STAR

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS

10-1-2 LB. AVERAGE
LB.

HM
and

HENS52 it .37c
Fresh Half or Whole

HAMS Lb. 55c
Fresh Dressed
FRYERS
Lb

U. S. Govt. Grd ChffiTra
CHUCK ROAST
Lb. ... ,

ARMOUR

U. S. Govt. GradedChoice

YOUNG

Young, Tender,

49c

--49c
5IKLOIN STEAK

. v 69c
y;..ovf Grkd Commercial
CHUCK ROAST fBaby Beef,

SIRLOIN STEAK
l 49c

GnuinJ
HAMBURGER MEAT

Gaylord, In Heavy Syrup

AVERAGE

OQC

39c

APRICOTS . . 25
SHORTENING v s
Food Club, 3 ..... 07C
PUMPKIN, Diamond
No.2V4Can , IOC
PICKLES, Ma Brown OW Fastened

FOR
WW ! 4 ams 4

10-1-6 LB.
LB.

Fat

Lb.

Preh

Lb.

e

"" -- .

No. IVi Can

t

Lb. Can

ir
PIn ,..-- v 29c
MARASHINO CHERRIES, Pennant

oi.jw 27c
CLOROX BLEACH v- -r,.... IC

75c Sizt

HAIR ARRANGER, Beyer
eOcStxe

SUAVE MEN, Helen Cwrtfc

nrmaaninuniniiniimm HV'JTi

TOMS

Pork,

Quart

49c
49c

"

M

.

pill
rimGt

JL

I

DUCKS

ShoulderCut

i4 M i

Frontier Pur
SAUSAGE -- , ,

e m a

DreMTnr Pfnft

OYSTERS 79e

jjk
.EMEHEMEHEMEiHEMEMEMEiriiBMw mvm

AND

Lean

Perk

Frontier Sliced , t -
BACON) v;" i

Lb, ...

Kraft Elkhern
CHEESE

Alka Seltzer

ModartSha

BBBBBKaBV&,nflBTaB"ialaEi''iiBBlpr
TURKEYS, GEESM

ORK-ROAST

HtKfjr"W'TvJ,

GRAPE JUICE, Betsy Rect
24 0c. .: z
GREEN BEANS, Mente Wfiefe
Ne.303 Can ......

I

TOMATO JUICE, Kwnfa
Ne. 300 Can

Frw Anwk-- j.
T"C v...t.&..T IDC

SWEET POTATOES, StilweH'

BABY POWDER, Jehneen'si
Sue ..t.k4(b

m

For

',.

60c
Size . .

nil

.

-

sjf

JUJ WClFl ) c, ,

60c - . e

SKIN n--

u.... ......j.. ..
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Citizenship
Nations on opposite sidesof the elofee were by four Webb Air Fore Baseairmen who ap-

plied for American citizenship In Abilene. The four art A-3- C Maurice O. Isom, Leicester, Eng. .A-3- C

Antonio Madamba, The Philippines; A-1-C Hu F. Wong, Shanghai,China; and A-3- C Romualdas, is,

Lithuania. Interrogating the four Is Taylor Chandler, right, San Antonio, U. S. naturalization
' examiner. (Abilene Reporter-Ne- Photo by Bob Guilty).

No Flow Found On PennTest
Of

Operatorwas coming oot of hole
with tool this morning following a
flowleu driOstem test taken la the
Pennsylvanlan at Scherck, Smith
and Cosdea No. 1 Wright, North-
west Howard County wildcat

Holmes and Holmes of Amarflln
reported that their No. 2--A Wllkln-o-n

In the Moore Held of Howard
County has been finalefi for a 24--
bour pumping potential of 71.37
barrels ofoil. Duncan No.43rind-le- y

was spottedIn the Moore Spra--
berry field of Borden County.

Wildcat locations have been log-
ged In Andrews, Runnels,Crockett,
and Tom Greencounties.

Andrews
HUsoo Drilling Company, and

Halph Lea No. 1 David FaskeaTs
to be a wildcat 660 from northgfegMcurrey. It Is 13 miles
Andrews,and Is slated for a 5,000
foot bottom in the Grayburg or
SaaAadres.

Borden
W. A. Moncrief of Fort Worth

potted his No. 1 TV. L. Miller a
a new Jo-M- (Spraberry) field Jraised the questionof footprints on
location about22 miles southwest'
Of GaO. It wfll be drilled to 7,500
feet, starting at once. Location Is
680 from south and west Uses,

T&P surrey.
Tennessee No.1 Fambrougb,660

from north and Z80 from east
lines, 1&33-3Q-, T&P surrey, is fish
ing for Junk at 3,615 feet In sand
and dolomite.

Gibson and Tri-Serr!- No. 1 J.
T. PylanL 330 from southand2.310
from eastlines, T&P sor--
Tey. bit 7.740 feet in lime and
shale.

Shell No. 2 Clayton and John-
son, C SE SE, T&P, pur-
vey, is fishing at 5,996 feet in
lime.

Crockett
C. J. Arnold of Iraan No. 2 J.

V. Owens. 590 from south and 330
from west lines, easthalf, north-
west quarter of .section .2. block
CG. is a wildcat' tt Will 'go down
to 2,500 feet, starting at once.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 3 Classen, 1,300

from north and990 from east lines,
survey, reached4.500

WestWill Use

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON W-P- lans for the

defense of Western Europe now
appearto Include the use of the
hydrogen bomb on the battlefield.
to provide a crushing,

force where tactical nuclear
fission bombsor projectiles might

e inadequate.
Recent generalized and laconic

refernces by American military
officials to utilizing whatever
weaponsand tactics are required
to counter aggression have been
sharpenedby a commentfrom the
deputy supreme' tommander'of
Allied powers in Europe, Field
Marshal Viscount Montgomery of
Alamela.

The British strategist saysi
"I want to make it absolutely

clearthatwe at SHAPE (the Paris
lieadquartersof the supremecom-
mand) are basing all our opera-
tional planning oa using atomic
ana tnennonuciearweapons la our

ctense.
"With tts it Is no longer They

nay possibly be used." i U very
ekftaltdy They will be used,U we
reattached.'"
la his paper, Montgomerysaid:

n Tsre are some who say thattt war is Joined, nuclear weapons
fee e be used.I would disagree
Ms that

-I-SV eaOaiea is that the fear et
avtawte aad thermonuclear wesaw

H as njewerful deterrent to war,
. a wortd hot war has

Sjtajrled btit sides are likely to
fat . We would certainly use
pram swmefret U attacked. . . ."

'IHUPPH
H HPWHH

Airmen Ask
represented

Howard Wildcat Venture
feet tn anhydrite and lime. This is
a MungervHle try.

Glasscock
Southland Royalty No. 1 L S.

McDowell. 2,310 from north and

SHEPPARD
(ContinuedFrom Pag 1)

mend that the charge against you
be manslaughter?'"

"No. sir." replied Schottke after
stating be bad no right to make
such a recommendation.

"Did he say to you. Would you
be willing to accept a confession
from an lnoncentmanT'. Garmone
continued.

'No. sir," the detectiveaald.

that Dr. Sheppardoffered to take
a lie detector test as long as the
Cleveland Police Department did
not conduct It.

He had already been accusedof
the slaying by Schottke.

The detective said he did not
recall any such conversation.

Garmone at one point again

the beach outside the Sheppard
home therooming of the slaying.
Schottke said his attention was
called to a woman'sbare footprint
and to two or three other sets of
footprints nearby.7..And nothing drfue,. fetteither footprints?" Garmone
asked.

Myself, no sir." replied

"Your failure to do anything
about the footprints you saw, did
that make you fearful you'd have
to retract statement you had
made to Sam Sheppard that 'I
think you killed your wife, Mari
lyn'?" .

"No, sir," Schottkettoldhim.
Garmone brought out that on

more than one occasion after
Schottke had interrogated Dr.
Sheppardanother team of police
interrogatorshad moved la benmd
Mm,

However state objections pre
vented Garmone from determining
whether this was a prearranged
plan to grill Dr. Sheppardaround
the clock in an effort to obtain a
confession.

Police were becoming increas
ingly 'skeptical of the accountvol
unteeredby a man that he tainks
a burglar buddy may have murder
ed Marflya.

FraO, mild-manner- Henry
Fuehrer. 51, walked into a police
station la a Cincinnati suburb yes-
terday and announced, "I've got
somethingon my chest.1

Then, officers said, he told of
going to Bay Village on a burglary
mission the night of July 3 and
fleeing in panic after he heard
yells, cursing and scuffling come
from behind a house his compan
ion bad entered.Pregnant Marilyn
Sheppardas found bludgeoned to
deathin her beaearly la the morn-
ing of July 4.

Fuehrer as brought to Cleve-
land today for further questioning
and to seewhetherhe can Identify
the Sheppardhouse and a Cleve-
land bar in which be said he met
his companion. He said he knew
the otherman only as t'Pal."

Howerer, police of St Bernard
another Cincinnati suburb, said
they doubted the story told by
Fuehrer,

PoliceSgt EdwardKuderer said
the sameman went to St Bernard
headquartersNor. 5 and told offi-
cers he had killed a roan la Chi-
cagoaboutlast July 1L

The FBI Investigated, according
to Kuderer. and Fuehrer was re
leasedNor. XI when sosuch crime
could be found.

Kuderer said hethought Fuehrer
is a publicity seeker.

Dr. Sheppard,en trial for hit
has contendedJtis wife was

killed, by a tali, bushy-haire-d man
who twice knocked him uncon-
scious in a battle that raajed
through the Items and down as
outside stairway to the Lake
beach betow it The stateaccuses
tits ceteepatb.ef Mnsaionlng herto
death duriag a quarrel ever fcfe
affairs wMh other wes&ea.

Fuehrer describedbis compaaten
as about 0 feet 3, a
with "heavy, brovtusb-blac- k bairi'

west lines, 2M4-2- s, T&P surrey,
is shutln and preparing to take
potential on completion test This
project is a southwestedgerto the
old World pool on the southwest
edgeof Howard-Glasscoc- k produc
tion.

Howard
Scherck, Smith and Cosden No.

1 Gilbert Wright Jr.. C NE NE,
32-33-1, T&P survey, topped the
Pennsylvanlan reef (by samples)
at 8.903 feet. Total depth is now
8,320. Operator was coming out of
hole thismorning following a drill- -
stem test from 8,895 to 8,920 feet
The tool was open four hours (7 to
U a.m.) and there was a strong
to fair blow, diminishing. There
was no gas or fluid flow to tur--
face. This wildcat is about 2tt
miles southwest of the Oceanic

ntylvanlant-flclr- lp

Holmes and Holmes No. 1--A Wil-
kinson, 330 from south and east
liner, T&P surrey, fmat-
ed for potential of 7457 barrels Of
oa In 24 hours. Some 50 per cent
of Quid pumped was water, and
gravity of oil is 30 degrees.Total
depth Is 3.246 and the 5 Inch
goes down to 314 feet Comple
tion was from open hole which
was treated with 3,000 gallons.

Duncan No. 3 Brindley. 1.650
from south and 2,320 from east
lines, T&P survey. Is a
new Moore field location about six

.(miics southwestof Big Spring. Ityro did about jwffl to 3600 gtart.

the

life,

Xrk

lng at once.
Sun No. 1 Simpson, Luther

southeastproject, was being drill-ste- m

tested thismorning from 9,--
940 to 9,955 feet The tool was
openedat 6:07 a.m. and was still
open at last report Location is C
SE SE, 4M2-3- a, T&P surrey.

Mitchell
ContinentalNo. 1 Ellwood, wild-

cat some 19 miles northwest of
Sterling City, has been plugged
and abandoned.A drOlstem test
was taken in the Ellenburger from
8,323 to 8,414 feet with the tool
open two hours. Recoverywas 407
feet of salty sulphur mud and 4,-8-75

feet of .salty sulphur water,
with no shows of oil or gas. Drill-sit- e

was 1,980 from south and
west lines, surrey.

Runnels
W. W. Harvey No. 1--A Herman

Gieseecke, L233 from south and
330 from west lines,
Smith survey, is a new wildcat
some14 miles southeastof

Sterling
ContinentalNo. 1 French, C NW

SE, survey, hit 6,703
feet la sand and shale.

Tom Green
Hiawatha Oil Company No. 1 W.

IL Lanehasbeenspottedasa wild-
cat la NortheastTom Green Coun-
ty. It will be drilled to 6.500 feet,
and location is 660 from north and
west lines, south half, section 2.--
213, Block A, HOLZ survey.

Uedtke and Lledtke of Midland
and C. L. McMahan No. 2 C. B.
Adidas is 'also a wildcat about five
miles southwestef Christoval. Op
erations to B.vn leet are to start
at once, and a test of the Ellen-burg-er

is slated. Location is CM
from north 'and east lines, south-
west quarter, surrey.

Curfew Lew Alarm
DitturlMHf Te EMers

CEDAR CITY, Utah IB Early,
to-be-d oldsters complain they're
losingsleepbecauseof CedarCity's
new curfew law. ,

It says that kids under 25 must
be off the streets by U p.m.

And to let them know, city n,

mart; the curfew hour each,
night by Jetting go with the town
Are Urea.

74tk Annive-rttt-

BOWNWOOO. Ter, UI Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Shore observed
their 74th anniversary quietly to
day la their home here.

Menial Hospital

Staff Shortage

SeenContinuing
AUSTIN XegardQeH of salary

levels that May be offered, fee
state of Texas cannotexpect In the
foreseeablefuture to bring to the
staffs of its mental hospitals the
professionalpersonnelnecessaryto
meet any establishednation-
al standards,the Texas Research
Leaguedeclares la a report made
public Saturday. '

The ResearchLeaguebrlnst out
this point in a prefaceto its report
to the Board tor Texas State Hos
pitals ana special schools dealing
with personnel administration of
the institutions under the Board's
Jurisdiction.Tho author is Dr. Iran
Belknap, a University of Texas
sociologist and special consultant
to the League.

According to the lateststandards
setup by the American Psychiatric
Association. 278 physicians would
be required for the current patient
population of Texas' six state men-
tal hospitals, most of whom pre-
sumably would be psychiatrists.
But there are actually only 198
psychiatrists in the State, of whom
only 102 are Board-certifie-

The APA standards call for 63
clinical psychologistsfor the men-
tal patients beingcared for by the
State,yet thereareonly 31 of them
la the entire state.

Sixteen per cent of all Texas
registerednurseswould hare to be
usedto meetAPA standards,which
call for 2,589 for thecurrent patient
load.

The three schools of social work
in Texashare graduatedonly four
psychiatric social workers In the
pastten years,yet APA standards
call for 207 in the State's mental
hospitals.

So long as the supplyof this pro-
fessionalmanpowerIs considerably
below the need, the several states
cannot expect to ease their situa-
tions through salary competition.
it is emphasized.Moreover, the cur
rent shortage cannotbe expected
to be relieved within the next sev-
eral decadesat a rate anywhere
near the anticipated Increase In
need for these services in state
mental hospitals.

In view of Its conviction that an
adequate number of professional
people cannotbe brought into Tex-
as mental hospitals for many
years, the Research League pro-
posesa "redesigning" of utilization

IntantOrMurdar--
ChargesAre Filed

Assault with intent to murder
chargeswere filed with Justice of
the PeaceWalter Grlce this morn
ing againstMary Bell AngUn and
Marie McGregor.

The charges resulted from a
disturbance in northwest Big
Spring Sunday afternoon. Dlst
Atty. Guilford Jones said a shot
was fired at Annie Bell Jones.

The defendants posted $1,000
morning after waiving examining
trial.

Tunisia Clash Kills 21
TUNIS. Tunisia W French

sourcestoday reported 21 persons
killed in a new clash betweenTu
nisian Nationalist rebels and
French soldiers.The latestviolence
cameon the ere of the anticipated.
announcementof a y period
of grace in which the rebels would
be askedto lay down their arms.

DAVIS
(ContinuedFrom Pane 1)

was easyto spot at political rallies
or walking streets shaking hands.

His most recent campaign was
in the first Democratic primary.
He and another minor candidate.
J. J. Holmes of Austin, forced a
bitterly fought runoff betweenGov.

j Shivers and Austin Atty. Ralph
Yarborough. Shivers won.

Davis began his political career
when be ran for governor In 1940,
receiving 3,623 votes to 1489,290
for W. Lee O'DanieL In 1950 Davis
ran for lieutenant governor. Two
years later he tried for the same
post but was left off the ballot
when he refused to pay the filing
fee. He had beena candidatetwice
for the Senate.and Congress.

The name "Cyclone" camefrom
his father, James Harvey (Cy-
clone) Davis, who served as con-
gressman at large from Texas.
The elder Davis made "Cyclone"
a part of his legal name after a
Kentucky newspaperspokeof him
as the "Cyclone from Texas" fol
lowing a fiery speechin 2894 up--
noiaine ue causeof fanners.The
younger Davis adopted the name
when he enteredpolitics himself.

A printer's devil, or assistant,
as a youngster,Davis was manag-
ing editor of the Alliance Vind-
icator at 16. bookkeeperandacting
cashier of the First National Bank
of Roby, FisherCounty, at 20 end
cashier, xf the Comal Natloual
Bank atNew Braunfelsat 21. Two
years later he founded and was
made president ef the National
Bank at Blanco, Blanco County.

From 2S60 to 193$ he organized
and operated 25 banks ia Texas.
Two were distinctive becausethey
were named for, operatedfor and
owned by cowboys. They are the
Cowboy State Bank of Rotan,
Fisher County, and of Shatter,
PretUto County.

Services are to be held at the
Tapp Funeral Home la Sulphur
Springs at 4 p.m. tomorrow,

Survivors are a sea. Nolra Ear!
Davis ef Saa Antonio; twe daugh
ters. Hrs. AicGrueer awekaey of
Fart Wee Jwd Mrs. Many Chat--
auekM ef CUrie, N.M,; a bro-
ther, Laadea Davis of Fort Smith,
Ark,: four grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephewswho re--

QuickReplyTo Seal
SalesPleaIsAsked

More than 17,990 sheetsef Christ-
mas Seals have gone into the mall
herewith anurgent appeal to resi-
dents to respond generously re-
spond promptly.

Not only is the Howard Ceuety
Tuberculosis Association pressing
for support of its rapidly expand-
ing program, but it also is legging
for theworld's premiereof the "Sil
ver Chalice." This film, with Vir
ginia Mayo, Pier Angeli and oth
ers as stars who will make per-
sonalappearances,is scheduledto
open la the city which has the
greatest per capita sales of TB
Sealsduring the first three daysof
the campaign.

"You can help Big Spring and
Howard County obtain the pre-
miere," said Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, seal sale chairman.
"simply by returning your con--

100Attend Elks

Area Meet Here
More than 200 delegatesfrom 20

West Texas cities attendedthe di
strict meeting of the Texas Elks
State Association here Sunday.
State Vice President W. C Rags-da- le

of Big Spring presided.
The Elks hearda report oa the

..vi..i,in r ia rtiM- -auiuiotsuiu ua uia .iiuwr
al Commission. The mass X-ra-y

Children patch
tine, Texas, was reported 20 chil
dren'below capacity. The hospital
can carefor 50 children but at pres
ent, only 30 are In the hospital.

Also, plans were made to obtain
a Texasroom at the national con-

vention to be held next July at
Philadelphia.

The Rer. W. D. Boyd, state chap
lain of the Elks, openedthe meet
ing with prayer. Visiting officers
of the were the state presi
dent D. E. Biser of Dallas, state
secretary, H. S. Rubensteln of
Brcnham; and the district deputy
grand exalted ruler, D. D. Varncll
of Midland.

The meeting was reported be
one of the largestand best attend
ed which the Elks have held and
for the first time, women were

Four-Draw-D-

ElnesSentena
Four persons who pleaded guil-

ty to drunken driving charges this
morning were assessedfines and
given jaa sentences.

Jetty Dwaine Henry was assess-
ed a fine of $100 and received a
fire-da- y Jail term uben hoplead
ed guilty to DWI charges.

Fined $75 and given three-da-y

Jail sentenceseach were Rafael
H. Sandoval, Buraes W. Hogans
and OscarMunoz.

City police arrested Henry and
Sandoval, Munoz andHoganswere
arrested by sheriff's officers.

Bond of $500 was set for Daniel
Franklin Wristen Jr. who entered
a plea of not guilty to charges of

assault he was
i charged with assaulting his
Frances listen, on Saturday.

JMan Enters Hospital
Head Injuries

Sylrester Wright of 1106 Banks
was admlted to Big Spring Hos-

pital Sunday evening for treat-
ment of head injuries.

Several stitches were required
to close a cut in his head. Police
said another man told them he
struck Wright with an automobile
lug wrench. The other man,
who is being held in the city jail,
told officers Wright had a knife.

Wright was la a satisfactory
condition this morning,

McMORRIES
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Scarborough was questioning the
veniremenat noon.

That the defensewould be sub
stantially the same as outlined a
week ago ia the other case indi-
cated by Scarborough.

He pictured McMorries as a
poorbookkeeper"and as one who

had held himself up as an interior
decoratorwhen be was in reality
a paperbangerand painter. Martin
County had 14 schools when Mc
Morries becamecounty judge and
ex officio superintendent, be ar
gued, and through his efforts tna
number was reduced to four in

school districts. Martin
County, he continued, now bad one
of the outstanding school systems'
of West Texas.

To bring about this consolidation,
McMorries made numerous trips
to Austin, according to Scar-
borough, and dippedoften into His
pocket to pay expenses.It was
the $175.40, which he is charged
with misappropriating,- - that be was
being reimbursed for expenses.

"He cut a corner and got the job
done." declared Scarborough. lie
indicated McMorrieswould admitto
a "technical violation" in cbHectlrig
the money the way he did.

Tta indictment chargesthat Mc
Morries took$175.40 from the Gra
dy district without belncentitled to
it Thecheckwaspaid to theSouth
westernFixtures company at Dal
las on of an account tot
$175.80 for two mannequins,clothes
hangers and clothes covers. Sev
eral months after the accountwas

the checkwas drawn oa
the school district and sent to the
company.A notation was made
the check that it bad come from
the Western Cleanersat Stanton,

Testimonywas expectedto start
side in Dallas aadSulphurSprings, J during the afternoon.

WfeulleM Just as soon as you re
ceive year invitauoaa to buy
seals."

The three-da-y period of compe-
tition is over Wednesdayevening.

The last of 5353 letters went in
te ua man during the weekend.
Of this number 215 went to local
businessmenwith special appeals.
Another 777 went to rural ceonle
while the balance wero to urban
sheetsof seals sent out with ap
peals lor purchases.

Back of this is a record of ur-
gency for funds. This year the as-
sociation realized only about S3.--
000 from the sealcampaign.Yet it
was obliged to spendsi.000 more
tnan that amountto meet responsi
bilities in caring for tuberculosis
victims and in Its pre
vention campaign.

This excessof expendituresover
receipts was occasioned by the
obligation to furnish medical sup-
plies to TB patients during the
three to six monthswaiting period
before they can enter the state
sanatorium. The associationalso
has the responsibility of taking
care of patients' medical needs
during the six months probation
period after discharge from the
sanitarium.

.Last year the associationnicked
up the tab for the periodic X-ra-

of relatives of TB patients to keep
a close preventative check. It also
helped make possible6,404 X-ra-

to Howard County adults underviuEisui
Service Elks the program. It fl--

Crippled Hospital at 4,000 tuberculin

Elks

to

aggravated
wife,

With

dependent

with

payment

created,

on

promoting

tests for Big Spring school chll
drea. The association alsodonat-
ed a microscopeto the McKnight
Sanatorium for use la TB nurse
training. It gare $100 toward fi-
nancing a vocational rehabilitation
counsellor at the sanatorium.

Additional women's clubs who
helpedstuff enrclopeswith TB
seals Included the Altrusa Club,
two representatives:Big Spring Re-bek-

Lodge 234, three represent-
atives; and Spoudazlo Fora, six
representatives.The work was
completed in one day and many
of the sealshave already beenre
ceived.

ScourCouncilFirstAid
Meet Slated Saturday

First aid meet for the Lone Star
district of the Buffalo Trail Council
is'scheduledhere fur1 Saturday

Teamsof five from patrols of the
variousScouttroopswill be eligible
:torapKelHlgtf,ScoiUiK leamfweete
will be chosen to representthe dis
trict In the council first aid meet
oa Dec. 10 in Odessa,

Otto Peters Sr. is chairman nf
the district contest which wul be
held in the basementof the First
Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m.

$100 Vagrancy Fine
SuspendedBy Court

City court assessmentthis morn
ing againsta Negro woman charg
ed with vagrancyby prostition was
$100, but the fine was suspended
for six months.

Officers said that if the woman
Is arrested hereat any time during
the next six monthsthe suspension
is automatically revoked, making
the fine payable.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

BOTALTT DEKSS
T. E. chartter to Her O. Bsttao, aa

tmdlTldtd bilmil hi hitln 1
Block n. Towaiitfp TP surrcr.

Jr. w. noibroor u Htnrr A. col U- - an
ondliWed MCth Interest la tin north ball
of Section II. Block 30. Tovnihlp
TP Burrtr.

W. M. Jooei to Oreat Platna OH Co.aa undivided tntereit la the eait hall
of Section JJ. Block 31. Townitilp
TAP Butter.
atrjase

Anna JuaaUMl Raven a Uinuitl. V
lroleom Co, the wett halt of lbs northeutQuarter and the eouth halfof the northweitquarter of Section SS, Block 3S, WANW

Tea werncr to NichoU aad Co. Inc.. an
undlTlded V. Intercet tn a tract la Biota
33. TAP Surrey (aulnmentl.

Otto Deata to the Bohlo Petroleum Co.
the aatt half of the sortheaat ouarter of
section St and the weet half of the iratn.west quarter ef Section 32, Block 33. Town

TAP Surrey (uiltumect)up
SUnnusd Ofl and Oae Co. to Sire W. J.

Jackaon et al, the eouthweet quarter of
Section JX Block 30. Towoabla
TAP Surrey fraleaae).

Carl J. WeaUusd to Carl 3. Wettluad
Ine the aouthweit quarter of Section 1.
Block A. Bauer aad Coccrell Burvey. (a.

UfnmcDll
Ted Welner et al tn f E. Wolf, et nr

the aouth half of the northweit quarter of
Section IS, Block 33. and the celt haU
or bccuou . sue JJ. Township
TAP Bureev. (releaiel .

J. Zt Xchols, Indlrlduany and as
for Leslie atcOrsfor et rlr el al

to Blue Danube Oil Co. the northwestquarter ef Section . Block 30. Township
mui r Bureey,

PUBLIC RECORDS
STUED tH HUB DUTKirr CODBT

Dorothy ratrcsild WUlard SalrchHd,
ault for dlrorce.

J31a L. Ulster Tt Lloyd Winter, suit for
dltorce.

Betty Walter Waflaee B. Walker,
ault for dlrorce.

Jeff DoweU va Travelers Insurance Con
pony, sou ror compensation.

IS. W, Kulbeth te Transport Indemnity
Company, suit for compensation.

lone-Smit-h Joata s W, U. Jones, suit
for dlrorce. ' ' T

MEW CAB BKaiSTBATION
curr pratber, B1 SnnnaT. Plymouth,
lutein Douabty, 3300 Scurry, Cnetrrolet.
Texas JQeetrto Service ol. nie Snrlne.

Ford.
Shroyer Motor Company, pit Bprtus.

Ed J. Carpenter. Vincent, Oldsmobile,
Cosden Petroleum Corp, HI Bprmi,

SeSoto.
MAHKUOE LICENSESp. p. Brummett Jr Vealmoor. and EraSltajeaa Lancaster. Knott.
nward Thomas Lynch Jr,Boston, Uus.,

wins West Wabrr et rlr to N. P. and
Leonard O. West. tract In the north half
TPVBlS?.Jy,yVV ' TtlrPm WVtt'

u. n. ei ux te r. h, rraneun.
Lot 3. Block St. QsYeromtnl lieuhu Ad-
dition,

X. O, Set i t Jemr U, Williams
el tot . Block It-- Cats and BtrayharoAddition?'

KUIorttt Terrace) of Bis to
XaroEl Baoejr et ux is7bC& fc
Mortis Beltue Addition, K

it. L Crafl et ux to W, V. O'Neal, atract fa tht eastball el Block J. JUthcock
Kclfhta Addition.

Jamie V. Pctrotf at us to But
et ux. the north ia feet of the eouthwtst
auarttr of Block 3S, Colleje ltsl.hu

O. West et al to Wuma West
Stabrr. a lett la the north half of aeetfon
SS. Block it, Towafclf tUf Sumy,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL .

Admissions Emma Mae East,
Stanton; Effle Teeter, Rt It Ek
dia Mufioz, Box 13M; Edwins
Welch, Box 2305; Cecil! a Vlflalba.
Odessa: Esocranxa Polanco, 511
NW 7th; Clara Garcia, Coahoma;
Connie GIbbs, Knott; Elba Tram-el- l.

308 Jones: Maty HoUaway.
2908 S. Monticello: Marguarlta Al
varez, 610 NW 8th; Sylvester
Wright, 2106 Banks Add.; Geron-lm-o

Amaya. Stanton: Juan Scpul--
veda, Stanton; Wandalecn Davis,
1218 RldgeroadDrive: Zane Neal,
604. George; S. Aicman, 603 NW
5th: Walter Goodson. COS Doug
lass:Elsie Cunningham,Rt 1; Hel-

en Metcalf. Knott
Dismissals RosalindaBusta--

mente, 1003 NW 2st; Mary Lou
O'Connor, Snyder; Corene Thom-
as, COO NW 8th; William Phillips,
Durant, Okla.; narold Pearce,
2515 Vine: M. a Stultlng. 705 W.
17th; A. Petty, 1302 Wood; Sasan
Ivoy, 1417 Eleventh Place; Gertie
Ross, 2315 Eleventh Place; Betty
Gore,Oklahoma City; GeorgeKen-
nedy. Sweetwater; Van Appletoa,
408 Austin; Nellie Mae Beene,2508
Nolan.

SenatorDoubts

McCarthyHurt
By FRED S. HOFFMANN

WASHINGTON in Sen. Ful-brig- ht

(D-Ar- says ha doubts
Sen. McCarthy's elbow trouble is
"quite as serious as we were led
to believe" when the Senate last
week suspended debateon censure
charges against the Wisconsin
Republican while he underwent
hospital treatment
'"It seems to me." Fulbright said

yesterday during a television
interview, "that this delay is cer-
tainly consistentwith an effort to
prevent any vote at all,"

Debaeon the censurecharges
which Fulbright helped initiat- e-
was broken oft lastweek until next
Monday when Dr. George W. Cal-vc-r,

Capitol physician, reported
McCarthy had developed "trau-
matic bursitis" after his elbow was
injured in a Milwaukee handshak
ing accident

McCarthy has been undergoing
treatment at nearby Bethesda
(Md.) Naval Hospital A bulletin
from the hospital this momlnff
aaitt

"Sen. McCarthy's condition haa
snown slight Improvementover the

satisfactory.
itio

Fulbright sugcestedMcCarthy's
hospitalizationhad come at a most
convenient Urns for McCarthy,

"This isn't the first time that
he's reported to the hospital when
he's In an embarrassingDosltlon."
said Fulbright. He did not men-
tion other Instances.

Fulbright said he wasn't ques-
tioning Dr. Calver'a competence
or Integrity, but that "there Is an
old custom in the BethesdaNaval
Hospital that senators and con
gressmenmake their own diagno
sis.

A Navy spokesman,after talking
with Bethesda Hospital authorities
today, said in answer to a qus-tio- n:

"Congressmembers are treated
Just like any other patients as far
as diagnosis is concerned."

Fulbright and Sen. Lehman
voted against the lOday

recess, but 76 other senators ap--
jjruveu.

6,500Visit
New Safeway

Safcway's new super market
oa Gregg Street waa In operation
today, after an open house observ-
ance Sunday afternoonwhich com.
pany officials called "one of the
best attended previews In the
company'sexperience."

They checked aDoroxlmaMv
6,500 visitors through the mam-
moth new store in aboutfive hours
time. The store and parking lot
were filled throughout the after-
noon, as visitors toured the entire
store, Including servicing and
sales departments. No merchan
dise was sold during the open
house, snd favors were presented
to all callers.

"We want to express our deep
appreciation for the magnificent
reception the people of Biff Eorina
have given our new store." said
IUley Foster, local manager.

DWI Arrest Made
Following Mishap
SundayEvening

An automobile accident at 6:30
p.m. Sunday led to the arrc.t of
Jetty D. Henry, COi W. 18th, oa a
chargeof driving while Intoxicated.

Henry was operator of a car in
collision with a vehicle driven by
JamesJ. Skipalls, 205 Utah Road.
The mishap occurred la the 100
block of Cedar Iioad,

Four other collisions occurred
Saturday'evenlngand Sunday,and
officers saidthere apparentlywere
no injuries Involved.

Sundayat 4:20 p.m. cars driven
by Grace Mann. Box 10M. and
Linda liner, 1408 Scurry, were In
collision at 14th1 and Scurry. The
other Sunday mishap occurred at
Fourth and Benton end .involved
drivers Mathew Oscar Peterson.
1804 K. 15th and Mrs. Rsy-Tubb-

eve 0tsHVi
Saturday at n.ra. there was a

collision at 11th and Dealey, Croperatorswere xo&ert Lee Tayler,
Webb AFB, and Thomas WUlard
Neel, 104 S. Nolan, An earlier ac-
cident at 6:25 p.m. la the M0 block
of West Third Involved drivers
Charlie A. Fields and. Richard X.
Sparks, Ml W. eta.

Two Die In Jet
BomberMishap

BALTIMORE UR The two crew
members of a Martin B57 Jet
bomberwerekilled todaywhen the
plane apparently exploded in air
aad crashed into the back yard
of a private home hear suburban
Essex.

The burning plane set fire to
the home,of Edward IL Adams
but his wife and three
small children escapedwithout in
jury. I

A spokesmanat the Glenn U
Martin Co. plant said the twin-J- et

bomber, the American version of
the English Canberra Jet, was oa
a routine flight when It crashed.

Martin Identified the crewmen
as JosephE. Weber,i30, tho pilot.
a native oi iiamiitcn, unio, and
George P. Hodgson III, 28, aero,
nautical engineer, a native of
Richmond, Va. Both were single,
and both lived in Baltimore.

Mrs. Tbelma Adams, 32, was ia
the kitchen of her home in the
community of Long Beach,not fat
from Martin's, when sheheardthe
explosion and saw the plane fall
in flames la her backyard.

She rushed to the second floor
and grabbed her baby son, Ed
ward Jr., z, from nis bedroom,
already on fire, then took her
daughters,Mary, 22, and Judy, 8,
and fled to a neighbors.

Adams, a plumber, bad already
left home for work.

Baltimore County police bad ae
reports of anyoneInjured.

The plane and Adams housewere
still burning more than an host
after the crash.

The scene is about10 miles east
of Baltimore. The Adams borne is
acrossthe Middle River, about two
miles from the Martin plant.

Woman Reports
ItemsAre Gone

Theft of $24 ia cash, a blouse
and a pair of women's shoeswas
reported to police here Sunday
by a Mrs. Sanchesof Vaughn's
village.

Mrs. Sanchestold officers that
she suspectedan airman and a
woman who had stopped at he
apartment. They left In a 2841
Cadillac, she said.

Police records show the case
was turnedover to the sheriffs de
partment as It occurred outside
the city limits, but sheriffs dep
utles say they know nothing of a
Base officials were also notified,
according to police.

The clerk at Vaughn's Village
stated thatshe didnot know of a
Mrs. Sanches being registered
there.

Cub LeadersTo
ResumeTraining

After a conflict last week, the
Cub leaders training session wil
be resumed Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock at the Howard County

'Junior College. Bill Home, chair
manoi me aivuioo, announceawas
tho den mother's section would
deal with the "den meeting place"
In their sectional meeting while
Cubmasters and committee
men would discuss pack adminis-
tration. The sectionalmeeting wfll
be continued a week hence, the
final session of the course.

Meeting Is Called
Dr. Frank Dillon, district chair

man, has called a meeting of the
Lone Star District committee fof
Nov. 29 at the Chamberof Cons
merce offices. This sessloawill be
for the purpose of receivingthe re-
port of the nominating committee
and the election of the district
chairmanand vice chairman.Noma
Ination for a district commissioner
alsoe-wii- l be returned.
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LYON'S

CANDIED, 8

CHERRIES

ROSES

POPCORN

TURKEY TOMS
BALLARD'S, READY

BISCUITS 2, 15c
STANDARD, PINT

OYSTERS . 89c
1 ROLL CUDAHY

SAUSAGE . 39c

THOSE ELEGANT BROAD BREASTED BELTSVILLE WHITE

TURKEY HENS s.--
6 ARMOUR'S CANNED

.
U.S.D.A. CHOICE,

SIRLOIN ... 79c
U.S.DA. CHOICE CLUB,

STEAKS 73c
4 POUND CAN COOKED BONELESS

BELL'S WHIPPING, Vx PINT CTN.

CREAM . .
BELL'S, HALF GALLON

HOMO MILK .
BELL'S, QUART CTN.

PICNIC

COCOANU

BUTTERMILK

MIRACLE WHIP
SUN MAID, 15 OZ.

RAISINS .... 23c
FRUIT, LB.

CAKE MIX .
PITTS OZ.

.

.

45'

HAMS . . $7.59

.

DATES
ARMOUR'S, 12 CAN

TREAT . . . .

TUXEDO, NO. Vi CAN

TUNA FISH .
NEGRO HEAD, 4 CAN

OYSTERS . . .

LIBBY'S VIENNA, NO. Vx CAN

SAUSAGE . .

CRISCO
ALERT, CAN

DOG FOOD . .

TYLER
2 YEAR OLD

TNT, 10 OZ. CAN

. ,

OVEN

LB.

LB. 12 OZ.

LB.

LB....

OZ.

2--3 OZ.

LB.

S1.00 SIZE

21

.

49c
59c

47c
25c
45c

3 LB.

.

89'
.

ANTLPREEZE, GALLON

PRESTONE ... $2.49
LOTION WOODBURY

BOTTLE

SHICK INJECTOR

RAZOR BLADES

19c

19c

49

69c
BOYER, $1.00 SIZE

HAIR ARRANGER . 69c
ISOPHOPHYL, PNT

ALCOHOL . . . 12'4c
TOOTHPASTEn 30'

rBAKER

," "S f Tj"

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE

14 TO 11 LB. AVG., LB

SS38

&&SS3

3 OZ. PKO. PHILADELPHIA CREAM,

CHEESE ... 15c
U.S.DA. CHOICE CHUCK, U.
ROAST . . . 49c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM, LB.

ROAST . . . 53c

1 LB. PKG. E&R CELLO

FRANKS . . . 45c
2 LB. BOX WHITE LILY

CHEESE ... 69c
10 OZ. PKG.BREADED

SHRIMP ... 39c

....
SS$

U OZ. fiOX ....

CAN

CAN

SSfflfi

BETTY CROCKER WHITE, BOX

CAKE MIX . .
BETTY CROCKER ANGEL

CAKE MIX . .
AUNT 8 OZ. BOX

PI-D- O 17c
QUART Qc
JAR . . . Of

HERSHEY'S, PKG.

DAINTIES ,

IwSXy

29c
ANGELUS, 6 OZ.

MARSHMALLOWS15c
MARSHMALLOW, PINT

CREAM .... 25c
MARSHALL PITTED
7 OZ. BOX ... .

9c

ELLEN'S,

BAMA, 22 OZ. JAR

APPLE BUTTER . 25c
MA BROWN, 12 OZ. JAR

GRAPEJAM . . 23c
PETER PAN PEANUT, 12 OZ.

BUTTER . ... 39c
7 MINUTE, PKG.

FROSTING . . . 29c

79

3V iVCELERY

li

II

S3

SSI

8S

SSJS

m

tsss'

v'X'WW

lit

889

I WED.

ffc (W!Jfc
ftrdwtt er M)

CRISP, LB.

r , .

CRISP

. . UVze Cauliflower . . 15c
FRESH ROASTING

EARS
LARGE BUNCH

Spring (Texas) Herald,

25c

RADISHES . . Cucumbers. 12Vic

BANANAS
MARYLAND SWEET, LB.

YAMS : .... 10c
LARGE BUNCH TURNIPS

TOPS .... 12V2C
YELLOW, LB.

ONIONS .... 5c

GRAPES

AA.J
B88B5S
&SS$3

Big Mon., Nor. 22, 14

3 for

AND

&::::::::: jia
K&;

SSI
mm
:A3

iH'

SSfflM

LIBBY'S SWEET, 22,OZ.

PICKLES . . .
LIBBY'S STUFFED,3 OZ. JAR

OLIVES . . .
BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOS .
MILE HIGH SOUR, QUART

PICKLES . . .

LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

GREEN LIMAS .
NIBLET, 12 OZ. CAN

CORN ....

8

'

,

WHITE, LB.

lb.

FRUIT

MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN

POTATOES . . 12'2c
NO. 300 CAN -

PEARS

PEPPERIDGE, OZ. PKG.

LB

SNOW

.
CUT 14

. . .

J In the spirit of the first Thinksgtvtnfl lt ut alvt thenka to Creatar Hf all SS8S1Sd$S$S$?SSSS&Mattlnga we have recalved bath as ami m
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itH

DOUBLE StVH STAMPS WEDNESDAY

ft

;i-24n-
rf

tAvn

CAN

9c
LETTUCE

FRESH KY. WONDER, LB.

BEANS .19c
Long green,

7'2C

GOLDEN

HUNT'S.

121c
STUART'S NEW, LB.

PECANS . . . 49c

WALNUTS . . 49c
TEXAS, LB.

ORANGES ... 10c
RED

CranberrySauce

SUGAR

MILK

49c
33c
17c

29c

DRESSINGMIX
MACARONI, OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S

Individual Americana. sSSasscsesSSQA.

BScJoOvoiSNN

i..s.UPER.MARKETS.

GREEN

STALK

POUND

LB.

,

NO. 300 CAN

OCEAN SPRA

NO. 300 CAN

I

- J ,,T "" m BT 1C

15
'

GERBER'S t

BABY FOOD 4,o25c
WINSLOW, NO. 1 CAN

ASPARAGUS . . 23c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN '

SLICED BEETS . 15c
ALMA NO. 303 CAN ---
GREEN BEANS . 20c

PURE CANE
10 LB. SACK

NO. 308 CAN

29c SWEET PEAS

IffiSffiS

IV

WHOLE,

HUNTS,

. 16c
HUNT'S, 44 OZ. CAN '

18c TOMATO JUICE .
GOLD COAST SPICED, NO. 2Vx CAN

PEACHES ...
LIBBY'S SLICED, FLAT CAN

27c PINEAPPLE ... 15c
PET OR CARNATION 1 Ve

30c
25c

28c
33c

CAMAY TOILET, RIB. BAR

BWBiTkBl . 4bt rU PW
PERSONAL, SMALL SIZE

IVORY .... , 7c
HALF 9ALL0N

CLOROX . .
Jf-- A

IU

33
REGULAR CAN 'A 4' '

-

BABO . . . , . 121
REGULAR BOX t

TREND : .2 m 39
IANTBOX , -- ;

TREND 4fc
JUICE:

78c

SWEET PCCBN IdnJ4
OZ.CAN ..,.,..,. mmm tm

LIBY t OX. PKt.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
HtLLSOHOMi,14,PKt.
SPINACH ... 12ftc
YOOmH.OOD H Li.jP -

dxiuARw5 .... ifffw
YoumtLom-t- , him. rm. '$,, -

UYERS tf. . .,
uttrt
It OJ'PlfiB u

mr
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RussiaStill Mas
CountryVillage
Named Christmas

MOSCOW U Down In southern
Russia,3T years after the Bolshe-
vik Revolution, llttla village U
till called"Christmas."
"Somehow they never got around

te changingthe name," complaint
Komtomol Pravda, newspaper of
the Young Communist League.
Furthermore, the paper says, the
people never got around to chang-
ing their churchgolnghablta.

Autumn, after the harvest,la the
traditional time for weddings In
rural Russia and without fall, tho
paper complaint, "thero are mar
rlaget In churches somaof those
getting married In church are even
Komsomol members."

The paper quotedMaria Kudriat-aov- a,

district Komsomol secretary,
as saying It was "only a habit"
and asked! "Is It a good habit?
No. 11 Is bad. Must we fight against
Ut Yes, wt must"

There are about 24 million wid-

owers in the United States.

LHOAL NOTICE

NOTICB TO BIOBBBS,
SealeS Propotelt aaoroiiid t tbt
Cltr Waneier cf Ue Cltj el Bit
Sprint. Ttiu, will be nehi4
tlit otnee ot H. W. Waltaer. CUT

Uuttit, until SlM o'clock TM
Monder. Hoeember St. list, (or

all labor, material and equip-mt-

(or tat mitalltuon ot approxl-mete- tr

1TJ0 lineal feet et chain Una
tine. tnelaiBt rates, poela. and

! appurtenance. around tae
Cttr'a Weler Treatment plant lotat--

4 at XT. ISlh and Vlrttnia Btreeta.
The Cltr rtairrea the rltbt to walrt
formallUai, and to reject any or aU
ttlAm.
Information for bidden may bo pro--
eured at th afflea of too City B&--

fetter, Cttr Hall. Bit Sprat, teiaa.
City o( Bit tprtat. Tata
Byl O. W. Datacr.f
Maror

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE EXTEHDIHO
TUB BOUNDARY LIU ITS Or THS
CITY or BIO BFRIHO, TEXAS, AND
ANNEXINO A TRACT Of IAHD
ADJOININO THS PRESENT CITY
or bio spRDia; said tract bxv.
INO BOUNDED ON TUB SOUTH
AND WEST UT TUB) PRESENTcorporate Lntrrs or said
CITY: BAID TRACT BE1NO IN A
lUBCTANOULAR SHAPE. THE EAST
Um Or BAID TRACT BEINO
1111.11 FEET IN LENOTK. TOT
horth mm or said tractbe.iltO tii FEET bt UtNOTA. THB
WBBT LINE Of SAID TRACT SE-
IKO 1J0O FEET IN 1XNOTH. AND
THE BOOTH LINE OP BAID TRACT
BEINO MewS rXET IN LENOTK.

AID TRACT BEINO DESCRIBED
BY METES AND BOUNDS IN THE
BODY Or SAID ORDINANCE. THE
TRACT OP LAND SO ANNEXED
CONTAWDta T ACRES, MOKEon LSBS.

BE IT ORDAINED BT THE CTTT
eouMoaioN or the cut or

BECTZON 1.
WHEREAS, a petition hai bees

veaeaua w km cuy comrnwian eit miwa. tmu, ertr.
aald Body annex fbo let

adjoining toe pretest Ctty of
ana "Print, zoxae. aau termory B-
etas bounded on toe Booth and West
br tee preeent corporate lUalte of
aid City, the tract betnt a rectaa-ala-r

ahapedarea with the East Una
thereof beta UTt.U (eet ta lenrih.
ttt North lino thereof belni 344 (eet
la lenith. tho Welt line thereat be--
tat UN feet la lentth, and too
oath us thereof bilnt JSOSJ feet
a lenith. aald tract being detenbed

by metea and bounde.aa foUowi:
Betnt out ot and part of Bectloa

He. rortr-roo-r mi. Block No. -o

Oil. Tip. T. at P.
By. Co. Surrey of Howard County,
Tezaa, and deecrtbedby metea and
aooade. aa foUowai

Betlaalai la the Eaet Una of Set-too-n

. Block 3X at a paint
toeaUd J101. fett N. It detract IT
mtnutee W. from the S. E. corner of

aid SecUoa 44. aald point being ta
Ska center Una of BlrdwtU Lane and
aha rout Northerly Eatt corner of
ho praeent ealtUng City LlmlU of
at cy or iv spring
Tbenca Nt. 14 decreet ilrmte

W. ela--it the Eatt Una of tald Bet
fdea 44 and the Center Una ot Bird-a- U

Lane ULTS (eel to the North
It. O. W. Use at U. B. Rlthway at
ent bond (tth St.) for comer

These ta Wetterly ctlrtctlon
alou tat North R. O. W. Une of a.
B. Wfhway SO Eatt bound (4th SO
set Teat to poat ta ths pretest
xtttsaa CMf XJatta ttse!
Theatt s. It deeraeaai OBaimm v.
. the eteaenttritUn CU Llav.

aw x& feti to point far corner,-
aald

soM being ta tho North toe ot Stan--
awra Bark Addition and aa lnUrlor
f an the exltUnt City Ltmltti
Taence n. T ottreea M rarauea

B. alent ht Berth Una of Stanford
SHraTAdateloa. the North Unt et HU1.
rttt Ttrraca SabdiTltlan the

Brtetwt tuttlat Ctty Limit. SSN.S
leel to the Eatt Use of aald SecUoa
at. e center unt or airawtu tvant
and aa tattrtor tB of tho eiiitlns
CNy Ltmtu. tor a corner hereof;

Then N. 14 detrtet IT mtaotet W,
tUoaf the Eatt Unt of aald SecUoa 44.

ad the center line ot Blrdweu
Vut n feet to the place'of bofta
alat and coaUlalatTl acrea raort or
Ittt.

AH at aald terrltorr betsc attuated
ta Howard County, Tezae. and belas
wounded aa the South and Wett by
aa pretest corporate uouu or I aid
vv.

KXCTTlDZf a.
Asd WHEREAB, aald petition It

aimed by a majority of the proper
voire who art clttaene of the ttttt

of Tetaa and lnhabltanu of the
hero detcrlbtd territory, laid peti-

tion betnt ltnid by eltten suau-fle-d

toiera.
SECTION I.

And, WHEREAS, Bob Rattan; Sir.
Bohert L. Robcrttea and Uri. wuua
rertenberry, aU credible cttltena
of Howard County. Teiai, hare raadt

mda-i- L which atndavll ta atUched
to laid petition, they harlna ttndthe peUUoa. and inch attMarfl itaUnt
that they an cltuent t( the suit of
Texaa. and properly ewnera and

of the territory aa detcrlbed
By metei and boundaherein, and la
aald petition, aald affidavit itattng
that ui petition It iltned by a ma
jority of the Dronertr ovnera who ara
cltltine ot the elate of Tcta and

of aald territory,
SECTION 4.

And WHEREAS, It li the opinion of
the Ctty Commlttua that the bett
tnlereiU of the City of Bit Sprlnf
demand that aald territory bo Incor-
porated within the corporate llmlta of
the City ot Hit Sprint. Texaa.

SECTION S,
THIJlErORE, bt It ordained by

the city Commltiloa of the city of Bis
eprlnt that aald tirrltory at

by mitee and.boundi la8eo
tloa t ot thla ordlnaaca bt and tama
It hereby Incorporated within the
corporate UmlU of the City et BitSprint. Teiaa, and the boundary Unt
fad corporate Unit of laid City hart-tofo-

existing are hereby altered
and txiecded to aa la Include aald
territory. Thla ordinance abaU bt ta
fuU force and affect from and after
tti paiiace at three retular meeUaia
of the City CommlMlon, 1U appro?a by the Uayer, and lit publication
at reaulrtd by Seetteo t et Article
It. of the Nome Rule charter of the
City ot Big Sprint. Texaa. and a
tetulred by taw. and the lnhabltanu
et tald territory ihaU thin be entitled
te aU rtthU aad prlrllifea of other
Hiatal of. the Ctty of BUT BarM.

Tetu. iM ahaU be bound br the
ite erdisasraa, retoluUoaa as4 Ttt

wleUont of tht aty.
. Pattedaad approTid on Hret read--A

at a retular routine el the CHy
VeMmleeloA eet the 1Kb day of Oo.
bebir. A. D. 144. aU meuberi pre-t- at

eoUas m paeaata of tame.
eieea apsrofea oa iicene!." . iOfuMt mieung ai toe

Snr.ueatmiaeioaoa nt atea aar
itoar a. t teat, ail attaioen.ww .- - ..n.. nir .". v .!raatt MCaaarorttl en aklea aa4

eHMsl MaataTaSt bM A MwaeVsT fttMMSaat
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150 Howard-Glasscoc-k Drought
Loan TotalAbove$400000

By OLENN COOTES
More than a half million dollars

Is outstandingon FIIA loan made
to over 170 farmers andranchers
In Howard and Glasscock counties,
according to Carlton J. Chapman,
supervisor of the Farmers Homo
Administration here. The bulk cf
theseloanswere made to residents
of Howard County, he added,and
190 of them, representing over
$400,000.00, are part of the Drought
EmergencyLoan Program.

Any farmer or rancher who la
unable to obtain a loan from pri-
vate sourcesIs eligible to receive
aid from the FIIA, Chapmansaid,
The governmentrealisedthatmany
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Chameleon catches Insects by
shooting out Its long tongue.

One of the world's strange ani-

mals la the chameleon(pronounced
or n)

It Is known for Its power to change
color. In addition It can use Its
lone toneuewith amazingskill.

There are various Xinds 01 ens--

Lady Psychiatrist
FoundDead; Ired
veteranSuspected

PHILADELPHIA (A Police here
planneda check of records on all
Veterans Administration patients
examinedby murderedpsychiatrist
Elinor M. Langton.

Dr. Langton,52, chief of the Men-
tal Hygiene Clinic of the Veterans
Administration Hospital here for

I thrtereartjT?ttfpuTl'!lf wfl S't
urday on the rear floor of her car,
parked In nearby Chester.

Trnsmfl In ths car tru ar belt.
which policesaid apparentlycame
from an Army-Issu- e coat Investi-
gators theorizedthstshemayhave
beenmurderedby a veteran whose
claim for compensationshe had
disallowed.

An autopsy showed there was a
possibility Dr. Langton was still
alive when her assailant left her.
Dr. William Miller of the Fitzger-
ald Mercy Hospital in suburban
Upper Darby, who performed the
autopsy,said she may have atran--
gled on her own salivary fluid and
that a partial dental plate had
slipped down Into her throat Her
head andpelvic areawere battered
but she waa not assaultedsexually.
Dr. Miller aald.

OneWay To Get
Scientific Data

CHICAGO (A Ten-year-o-ld

Terry Stromberg tied a message
to a gas-fill- balloon a week age
and set It loose at her Chicago
home

"Help, pleasel" the messsge
read. She algned her same and
addedher address.

Yesterday a farmer found the
balloon In a field near Grand
Junction, Mich.,75 miles northeast
ot Chicago, serosaLake Michigan.
He notified Michigan state police
who, la turn, radioed Illinois po
lice.

Two policemen went to Terry's
home.

"Oh, I'm okay," the girl said.
"I Just wanted to aee how far It
would go."

SugarHejr's Term
To End On Holiday

SANTA ANA, Calif UI Jailers
say sugar heir Adolph Spreckela
II, 43, will get time for good be-
havior lopped from his y Jsi
sentencefor wife beating.

He should be released about 8
a.m. Thursday, ThanksgivingDay,
and should be able to eat turkey
instead of soup, the Jail fare for
Thanksgiving tHaner, Jailers said
he la gettingfive daysoff for model
behavior.

He was convicted of beating his
former wife, Kay Williams, at his
Balboahome lastyearand started
the sentenceIn OrangeCounty Jail
Nov. 1 alter appealsfailed.

Toronto Irltlit Gives
Way; Tw Art Injured

TORONTO UI Weakened by
recent flood', a Toronto bridge
ceUasswd latt night aad tumbled
a truck 30 feet Into a stream. The
vehicle's' two youthful occupants
eKSH.

Driver Bruce Logan, 21, said he
taw the structure aag when hit
truck was In the middle. "I knew
I'd never make It across," he said,
"so I Just hung oa."

The truck landed upright with
a steel girder en tee, weactng the
doers shut. The two youths
smash a wlaeew and scrambled
up the bank.They suffered severe
cute aad brutes.

dmJhC4iHm
SOVTU MOCX CeYY. Keh..

sMwcnehers whe eaMMd
Drake's awearyever the westead
sragesdshe sals late a (Mat pool-

er where they had wade-to-ord-

sound-proofin- before breaking M
opea,They got away with 14,009, 1

farmefa and ranchers would be
unable to stay on their farms with-
out tome kind of financial assist
ance during the drought years.

Because of this, It established
the FIIA program to assist the
farmers and ranchers In helping
themselves, saidChapman.

Also, Chapman said, the FIIA
will make 100 per cent loans to
qualified Individuals who wish to
enter the agricultural field.

Applicants for loans, who do not
own the land they Intend to farm,
must furnish written lease from
their landlord to run concurrently
with the amortization of the loan.
the supervisor said. Also, the ap

meleont. All belong to the lizard
family, but somo chameleonsdif-
fer widely from others. Those I
shall describe today are native to
Africa, and are most widely known
becauseot their changesIn color!

Want to go on a thrilling explo-
ration of the planets? Write for
A ROCKET TRIP TO OUTER
SPACE, a fascinating new leaf
let which takes you with Uncle
Ray on an atom-power- flight
through the universe. To obtain
a free copy senda d,

stamped envelopeto Uncle Ray
in care of this newspaper.

Some persons auDDOM mat eha.
meleona change color on the In
stant, but this is a mistake. A
changetakes time, and even after
an hour or more on certain back-
grounds the animal falls to match
color.

Testshave proved that the colors
become different after changes
from daylight to darkness,and from
warm air to cold air. Anger and
fear also play parts la changing
chameleon colors.

In daylight a common chame-
leon of Africa Is gray-gree- n except
for brown spots or patches along
the sides of the body. After dark
ness the animal takes on a cream
color, and has yellow spots

In the shadeon a cool day a cha-
meleon of Africa tends to become
all gray. The samo animal turns
ail greenWhile in the shadeduring
a hot day.

When a. chameleonbrnm
arrararil-KH-

as to becomepale, labright sunshine,oa the other hand,
the akin darkens and at lentrth
eems almosrTjIscIc.
Just aa atrance. rrhar--. i hn

long tongue of a chameleon.This
organ u kept out of sight most of
me lime, out It Is readv far un
wnen a uy or otier insect comes
within rantre.JudslnedlstanpA mri
location witn only one eye, the cha
meleon suddenly shoots out Its
tongue and strikes the insect In a
flash. Then the victim Is hauled in
the mouth and chewedbetweensmall teeth.

There Is a larger part, a sticky
knob, at the endof the tongue.This
knob strikes the Insect.

The tongue may be sevea or
eigat mcaeszoag, the same length
as a commonchameliin Annttun
kind of African chameleonhas a
tongue wnicn u longer than Its
body.

pllcant must have reasonablepros-
pects for successwith the aid of
tho loan.

Applications can be made at
cither the FIIA office In Howard
County or the ASC office In Glass
cock County, Chapmansaid. A lo-

cal certification committee decides
whether the applicant Is eligible
and approves the loan, he added

Some of tbo emergency loans
now being made are:

1. Special Livestock Loans, avail.
able to farmers and rancherswho
need credit to continue cattle,
goat or sheep operations. These
loans besr five per cent Interest
and are repayable as fsst as pos-
sible.

Production and Economic
EmergencyLoans, availablewhere
serious losses In agricultural pro-
duction have occurred due to nat-
ural calamities. These loans are
repayable at the end of the crop
year when the loan Is made and
bears three per cent Interest

3. The Hay and Feed Grata Pro-gra-

enablingfarmers and ranch-
ers to obtain feed at reducedtrans-
portation costsin areaswhich have
been designated disaster areas.
uiatscock county is now eligible
under this program.

The FHA assists farmer and
ranchers during normal times, too.
explained Chapman.Operating
iobds are avauaoie tnrough the

Wofer Birds Killed
As Act Of Mercy

VICTORIA, B. C. Ifl-Sq-
uads of

shotgun-arme- d volunteers slaugh-
tered more than a thousand ducks,
gulls and other water birds on
Victoria's beachesyesterday.

It's all an act of mercy.
The birds' feathers are soaked

with heavy fuel oil that spresd
over wide areas of water when
the U. s. freighter North Beacon
went aground last Tuesday.They
are unable to fly. About 3.000 have
beenkilled.
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Ti you are avisumof thesesrrsp
torn then your trouble may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation Is a

dliease and medicines
that giva temporary relief will not
remove the causesof your troubles.

Neglect ot Glandular Inflamma-
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable malisnancy.

The past year men from 1.090
communltiesnave beensuccessfully
treatedhere at the Excelsior In-
stitute. They have found soothing
relief and a new xeat in life.

Th Exctbior Institute, devoted
40 the.treatment of dittaiMpeculiar
to older men by
Method, hasa New FREEBOOK
that tells how these troubles may
bet-orrecte- d, by Noa-Swrct-eU

treatsneatsrThU bookmayprove ot utmost faBporUnce la
ZPur.lUe. Ho obUsaUon.Address
Excelsior Institute, Dept mil
Excelsior Spriags, Missouri
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foes! THA Me fer Mm farmer
who needsaid la running a "fsml
ly-ty- fsrm. .This typo of farm
Is one which will maintain - full
productive ysare&ind employment
for the farmer and Ms family. The
farm 'should be large enough to
provide a good living and pay all
necessaryoperating expenses.An
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borrow mac
$7,000 lima and total 'cut
atandingdebt limited $,,The interest these Iosbs five

cent per yetr itayaM
balance.

Funds eh advance
meet the operating ceeta during
crop year must generally paid

from know-ho- w
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The 1D55 PonUac getting royalwelcome."It'a
hot," they're Baying, "tha hot of.the year."
And wonder. With Vogue Two-Ton- e styling
and Strato-Strea- k V8 engine, Pontiacwrapa
morebeauty, luxury, size andpower than like
amount moneyever boughtbezere.Theprice
near the but the way oat front
everythingthat makee automobile great

The reason. Ilea the achievement General
Motors now celebrating the vast experience
gained building xaDlioa can.Rttosrehespe
riene that uncovers what yott want aad need.'
Dmign experiencethat creates new trend.Engi-
neering experience producing -- Bssre doHar-for--
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Thata thebackground of this All-Ne- w General
Motors Masterpiece. Come drive it, aadfiad

what it raeanato yen.Let yoar own eyessal
you thatherek thearnartaetcaron thehighway.
Let your own handsreport the new ruMnlUaf
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eteering and other advancemeakk the aQ-ae- w
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Ronnla Wooten, Big Spring defensiveback, starts back uPnld after Intereeptlnaa Snyder pan In the
action pictured above. An unidentified Tiger hangsonto him. Jerry Graves It at the right Big Spring
won, 32-1-5.

Standingscan setso confused In
District on Thanksgiving
Day. it could take the executive
committee half of basktball sea-

son to figure out the
representative.

Breckenridgecan win the right
to compete in the playoffs bybeat-
ing Vernon.

Big Spring can tie for first place
fcy beating Sweetwater.

However, should Sweetwaterde-

feat BlS Spring and Breckenridge
get upset by Vernon, the Ponies
will emergeinto the playoffs.

Should Vernon defeat Brccken--
tMp ntvl Bit? Spring tie Sweet--

water. then the Lions will Be ileal
with Breck and Big Spring for the

JasL
Breckenridge Is favored to top

ple Vernon and end it all but any-

thing can happen in football, es-

pecially the way It Is played In
lAAA.

The Sweetwater-Bl- g Spring game
looms as a tosssp.The Mustangs
were a big disappointmentearly in
the season but havedone an about-fac- e

fn the past two weeks, beat-
ing LeveAand andBreckenridge,in
tbat order.

The Breck wlnwas a real
since the Bucs were con-

sideredinvincible.
In doing It, the Ponies recovered

a fumbleon their own one-yar- d line
tad marched 99 yards in the fad-
ing momentsof the game to win,
1M4.

The Pony-Stee-r game is due to
attract a capacity turnout here.

OthercontestsThursdaywill send
fayder to Lamesa and LeveHand
to PlaliiTiew.

Snyderwill be favored over La-aae-sa

but the Tornadoesshowed a
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ACC Is
1 1

BTThm AssocUltd Pre
Abilene Christian,with a game

to play, has already won the
championship of Texas football

ACC beat Arkansas State 534
last-fwee-

k to clinch the honor.
Second place Austin College vfas
closing out (he season with a 43--7

triumnh over South Dakota.
Corpus Christl and Texas Luth

eran already naa ciosea ue sw
on.

rInterception!

Four Elevens In Running
For 1-A-

AA Grid Pennant

Leading
independent

big Improvement In surprisi-
ng Pialnvicw last week, 34-1- 3.

Levelland appears capable of
kayoing a down-trodde- n Plalnview
team.

Breckenridge,though it was held
to two touchdowns last week, re

RICE BIG HURDLE

SugarBowl Offer
May GoTo Baylor
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

B7 Tb AssociatedPress

Ks showdown week in the South-

west Conference and Baylor hopes

to be one of thosedoing the show-

ing.
The Golden Bears, driving to-

ward a championship tie with
Arkansas, face the hard-finishi-

Bice Owls at Waco Saturday in
the big game the one that may
put Baylor Into the Sugar Bowl.

Arkansas, wnicn wouna up lis
conference schedule two weeks
ago, is already in the Cotton Bowl,
althoughIt may have to share the
title with Baylor. This came about
through a conference rule that
gives the Cotton Bowl host spot
to the team that beat the other
in regular seasonplay in the event
of a title tie.

Baylor felled Southern Methodist

Smith,Andrews

Taketo Ring
By Tfca AssociatedFrs

Boardwalk Billy Smith and
Punching Paul Andrews, the two
leading light heavyweightcontend
ers,sharethe boxing limeiignt uus
week.

Smith, a dynamic douter from
Atlantic City. N. J., takes on
heavyweight Archie McBride at
New York's St. Nicholas Arena to
night The Smith kay-oe-d

Gene tTlger) Jones, Willie
Bean and Harold Johnson In quick
order in his three fights this year.

Du Mont will telecastat 10 p.m.,
EST.

Andrews, a tall.
from Buffalo, N. Y.,

eets his big test Wednesday night
against Joey Maxim, the ex-lig- ht

heavyweightchampion,at the Chi-

cago Stadium.
Handled by Marshall Miles, who

managedJoeLouis, Andrews is be-

ing groomed for shots at both the
light heavy and heavyweightuues,
He has a 23-- 3 record.

Wildcat Billy McNece. of Isllp,
N. Y.. and Ted Olla. of Milwaukee,
two free-swingi- middleweight,
mix It up tonight at Brooklyn's
Eastern Parkway Arena

ABC will telecastatM pJn..EST,

In Big Spring
Presents

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Stria Nal'l. tank IMf.

Dial

RCrR THEATRES

SONGS OF THE CINEMA
12:15 ,P.M.

Manaay Thru Saturday
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mains the top scoring team with
301 points. In conferenceplay, the
Bucs have registered 174 points.

Defensively. Vernonhas been the
toughest, yielding only 87 points,
65 of them in conferenceplay,
(agate)

33-- Saturday t rum the Netno--

disfs dreamsof & title and prob-

ably kill their bowl chances.SMU
was leading the race until it ran
into the Bear buzz-sa-

Rice promised the stlffest of
competition for Baylor by swiping
Texas Christian 6-- with n iron-hand- ed

defense.
Arkansas was chagrined by a

7--6 loss to Louisiana
State but didn't feel too badly in
view of the fact that it got into
the Cotton Bowl without an argu-
ment or turning a hand.

At Baylor they re talking about
playing In the Sugar Bowl If they
wind up with a victory over Rice
for an 8-- 2 seasonrecord. They're
in somewhat the same boat as
1331 when they had the best sea
son record of any club In the
league but failed to win the con-

ference championshipbecauseof a
tie with Texas A&M. The Bears
went to the Orange Bowl.

SMU and TCU, with nothing to
lose, swat each other at Dallas
Saturday in a conference game
while Arkansas Is closing the sea-
son against downtrodden Univer
sity of Houston at Houston.

Before thebig fireworks are set
off a couple of ancient,bitter rivals
will settle their own private cham-
pionship.It's Texas vs. TexasA&M
in their 61st meeting at Austin
Thursday. A&M can't escape the
cellar but might get to share it
by beating Texas while TCU lost
to SMU. It's the first time in years
for the Aggies and Longhorns to
both be down In the ruck when
they meetTexas Is In fifth place.

After this week there'll be only
one game left. SMU plays Notre
Dame at Dallas Dec. 4. The con-
ference lntersectlonal record for
the year is IS victories against
eight losses.

Art Smith, cross country and
track coach for West Virginia uni-
versity, was coach of the U. S.
Olympic track team in 1912 and
1920.

sMr. Mac
Wssttrn
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'Natural Tilt i
Not Possible

By ED CORRIGAN
The Associated Press

The scramble of lucrative bowl bids was not over by any means
today, but no matter how the final pairings line up the "natural" of
the yearwon't tako place.

The Rose Bowl Is the only one of the four big post-seaso-n cxtrava-ganta- s

filled. It will pit twice-beate- n SouthernCalifornia againstmighty
Ohio State. UCLA, possibly the. only team In the country capablo of
giving the Buckeyesan argument,1--

played In the Rose Bowl last Jan.
L andby Pacific CoastConference
edict, can't appear again.

As far as college football goes,

that's a genuine tragedy. Both
Ohio State and UCLA boastproud
9--0 records. Both are undisputed
masters of their conferences
UCLA the PCC and Ohio State the
Big Ten and they rate the Nos.
1 and 2 teams In the' nation.
It there was any doubt as to who

was best in the PCC, it was dis-

pelled last Saturday when UCLA
clubbed theTrojans 344. Ohio State
meanwhile, was winning its sev-
enth Big Ten game,a 21--7 decision
over Michigan.

Two other teams emerged with
bowl assignments.They were Ar-

kansas for the Cotton Bowl host
and Nebraska as the visitor for
the OrangeBowL Both sneakedIn
the back door.

Arkansas was beaten by Louisi-
ana State 7-- and Nebraska suf-

fered a 55-- 7 pasting at the hands
of Oklahoma.But . . . Baylor beat
SouthernMethodist33-2-1 In a South-
west Conference game. Since SMU
was Arkansas' only competitor for
the Cotton Bowl assignment,the de-

feat spelledfinis for the Mustangs.
Baylor still can tie Arkansas for
the league title, but the Razor-bac-ks

had the forethought to whip
Baylor earlier In the season to
clinch It

Oklahoma, like UCLA Is barred
from appearingIn the OrangeBowl
two years In a row, the runner-u-p

gets it this year. Oklahoma's
victory over Nebraska gave the
Soonerstheir seventhstraight Big
Seventitle.

KansasState was the only team
that had a chance of oertaklng
Nebraska In the race for second

Colorado beat Statn 38-1- 4.

and that settled things.
T TV..1.A mm ffftf na.t VnrtV Pin,

doubt will get the Atlantic Coast
Conference spot in the Orange
BowL A "vote- - Is takenr-buf- r Duke
will have a spotless record com-
pared to one Ue against Maryland.
Conversely.If the Blue Devils lose.
Maryland probably will get the nod
tor the second straight year.

Should Mississippiwin the South-
eastern Conference championship
by getlng past Mississippi State
Saturday. 01' Miss will act as host
team In the SugarBowL Baylor has
a good chanceof being named the
visitor.

100 All Wool

MoreReserved

DucatsTuesday
AH reserve seats for the Big

Spring-Sweetwat- football game
Thursday were sold out within an
hour this morning.

However, Section 6 In the West
stands is being converted Into a
reserved section and seatswill be
placed on sale at the School Tax
Office and John Dibrell's Sport-
ing Goods Store at 9 a.m. Tues-
day.

The sectionwin seat about 410.

ANNOUNCING
Row Carter

(Formerly with tha
Lyric Barbar Shop)
Is Now With Tha

CENTER
BARBER SHOP

1002--B 11th Placa
Across Street From

PiflOly-Wlofl- ly

9 iSfe
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Italian First

In Big Race
. By JACK RUTLEOGE

MEXICO CITY in One of the
bloodiest of all Pan American
road races entered its fourth and
next to last day today with no
driver in any of the five classes
holding a safe lead.

Six personshave been killed and
more than a score Injured In the
first three days of the $117,200,
1,908 - mile race from Mexico's
tropical southernborder to Cludad
Juarez opposite El Paso, Tex. on
the Bio Grande.

Two spectatorswere killed ves--
terday, three Injured, and five
drivers hurt, two seriously.

two legs are on tap today: 251
miles from Durango to Parral.
then IBS miles from Parral to
Chihuahua. There, taut - nerved
drivers will rest overnight for the
payoff sprint Tuesday.

umy minutesseparatedthe lead
ers and pressing competitors in
all five classes. They are: big
sports class, lead by a Ferrari;
small sports, Porsche; big stock
cars, Lincoln; small U.S. stock
cars. Dodge; and European small
stock cars. Alfa Romeo. I

Leading the big sports car field
at the takeoff today was Umbbrto
Maglloll of Italy In a FerrarisBut
bo was Just 6 minutes ahead of
Phn Hill of Santa Monica, Calif.,
In another Ferrari. HU1 led the
first two days.

Less than 5
Ray of Long Beach,
Calif., and Walter also
of Long Beacnrdrivlng twoXtnV
coins in the big stock car class.

g?rJT

minutes separated
Crawford

Faulkner,

ue uodge tooK Ue lead in the
small U.S. Stock car class.Tommv
Drisdale of ElJPasa.grabbedlhei
lead from Dan Morgan of Pueblo,
COlo.. who is driving a Ford. But
Drisdale's leadwas only 6 minutes.
32 seconds.

In the samll Europeanstock ear
class,Alfa Romcos driven by Ital-
ians had the race all to themselves
with Gonzalvo Saneslout in front.
Jaroslav Jubanof Guatemala,driv-
ing a Porsche, led the small
sports car class.

X-f-s sV

jgo. "

MoegleASure

RushingLeader
DALLAS lO-U- nless Rice's Dicky

Moegle breaks a leg or something
he'll be the SouthwestConference
leading ball-carri- but other sta
tistical cnampionsnlpsare as un
certain as the weather.

The Rice Express roamed for
100 yards against Texas Christian
last week to bring his total for
tho season to 779 a lead of 170
over runncrup Henry Moore of
Arkansas. Dicky gets his last
chanceto cover territory Saturday
as Rico closes the seasonagainst
Baylor at Waco.

Duane Nutt of SMU still tops
104 for 713 yards but his
margin is slim over Baylor's Billy
Hooper, who gained 132 yards
against SMU Saturday. Hooper Is
Just 10 yards back and closing
fast.

The Baylor quarterback made
23 yards rushingand shoved into
tho lead in total offense, replac-
ing Elwood Kcttler of Idle Texas
A&M. Hooper now has 886 yards
on 143 plays. Kcttler Is second
with 852 on 201.

Ray Taylor, of TCU still leads
punters with an average of 41.9
yards on 44 boots, Moegle is the
top punt returner with 202 yards
on 13 runs and Fon Watson of
A&M leads In kickoff returns with
an average of 24.5 on seven.

Henry Gremmlnger of Baylor Is
the leading pass-rscclv-er with 283
yards on 15 catches. Preston Car-
penter' of Arkansas and Eldom

M

throws

have caught the most, however,
19 apiece.

When Baylor gained 378 yards
rushing and passing on SMU Sat-
urday it took away the latter's
defensiveleadership. A&M now Is
tops, giving up only 252.7 yards
while SMU Is secondwith 253.9.
But SMU gained 278 yards against
Baylor and remains theNo. 1 of-

fensive team of the league with
337.2 yards per game.

Steady Income
RegardlessOf Weather

4 Unit
Apartment House

Living Rooms Carpeted
ANNUAL GROSS
INCOME $2,520

Price $12,000'
The new Income tax law allows
a faster depreciation than for-
merly. This makes rental prop-
erty an even better Investment

(fNn

unKAE

P

FOR OLDER HOMIS-Ajbc- itta KENITEX bondsperfectly to
stucco;brick, block, frame, tAi stone-b- Wej old flaws yetretains
.origifuj line.
lOR NEW HOMES-T-Wi "once In ft lifetime" fwljhlng mains
its bcauryyear peeling!

FOR COMMERCIAL lUILfrlNCS-Aibe- jto KENITEX svoldj
keepsnewlooking!

YouTl-foo- ! Asbotos KENITEX oneof the wIjck Investment
yWsn evermake!CostU surprijlny low-s- ssy fHA mm.
Nononey down. Free estimates at bo eUifetienf '

Writ r rht CaKtct, 4-4S-
41

PLAYOFF BRACKET
THURSDAY

By Th AsioeltUd Prii
Six district championshipsgo on

the line Wednesday and Thursday
to complete the state playoff
brackets In Classes AAAA and
AAA of Texas schoolboy football.

Abilene, Waco andGalveston,the
major favorites In Class AAAA,
already are In the field. Also hold
ing district .representations are
Austin of El Paso, Poly of Fort
Worth and Austin of Houston.

Thursday South Oak Cliff is ex
pected to become tho Dallas dis
trict contender for the state title.
That night South Oak Cliff, tied
with Sunset for tho lead, plays

Adamson. Sunset faces
Woodrow Wilson. If both win South
Oak CUtf will get the playoff spot
becauseIt beat Sunsetwhen they
met.

Also Thursday Miller of Corpus
Christ! can win tho Dist 6 cham-
pionship by beatingRay of Corpus
Christl. A loss would throw the
conferenceInto a Ue with Ray and
Jefferson of San Antonio, In the
eventthe latterwins its final gamo
wJthBrackcnridgc of San Antonio. I

Galvestonis the only-- undefeated,
untied team left In Class AAAA.
The Tors won 10 straight Abilene,
however, has lost only one game
and It's the same with Waco.

Garland, Sherman,Port Ncches
and San Antonio Alamo Heights
are In the state playoff In Class
AAA. The other four teams will
be determined Wednesday and
Thursday. Wednesday Austin Mc- -
Callum closes tho seasonagainst
Austin Travis and by winning can

at
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wind Up In a Ue with Pales
tine and Tcmpie tor uio uisc a
championship.In event the
district committee will have to
select the representative in the
playoffs.

Thursday Breckenridgecan sew
up Dlst. 1 by beatingVernon, Luf-k- ln

can win Dlst 4 by beating
Nacogdoches andMcAllen can take
Dlst 7 by --downing Pharr-Sa-n

Juan-Alam- o.

Ncches Is tho defending
championof Class AAA but Lufktn
is tho championshipfavorite. Tho
Panthers won games
and scored399 points an average
of better 44 per game.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

MONDAY
Mtn'i Jlowllnt I nn, T J4 p ra.
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Gold Exhibition Mid Clinic, Count Yost.
Country Club. 1)0 pn
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PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

NOW EARLY MORNING SERVICE TO

AUSTIN
arrive 7:53

and

HOUSTON
Gels you there at 9:01 a.m. havea full

day for businessor pleasure.Convenient
evening return flight

Very advantageousconnection lo

irew-WR- it
with convenient afternoonarrival

Phone 4-89- 71 for reservation information
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Out For Year
If Harold Hobbs (above), star
backof tha SweetwaterMustangs,
aaaa the earn with Big Spring
Thursday, It'll probably be with
tha aid of crutchai. Tha flashy
Junior underwent an oparatlon
for a torn knee cartllega racantly
and Is said to ba out for tha yaar.
Ha did not play againstBracken
rfdgo last week.

LOOKING
'E .f OVER

With Tommy Hart

Breckenridgebaatentativelybeen
assigned to District A by the
Texas Intcrscholastlc League.

The Bucs will havo as company
In the circuit Stephenvllle, Cisco,
Mineral Wells, Grahamand Weath--
crford.

It's within the realm of possibil-
ity that Big Spring will wind up
with a better football record than
It enjoyed a year ago (8-1--1 va
p--i), yet fall to get out of the
district

It'a probableBreckenridgewill
end Its regular seasonwith a rec-

ord which comparesfavorablywith
Its mark of a year ago (8-1- -1 vs

), yet go Into the playoffs.
Most everything dependson how

well Vernoncan contain theBreck-
enridge threat Thursday, as far as
the Steers are concerned,but the
Big Springersdon't want to make
the mistakeof expectingVernon to
do it all. They've got quite a Job
on their hands, themselves, this
Thursday.

Of the boys Snyder brought
over here last weekend, only
nine will not return In 1955.

They are Bernle Htglns, Oar--
atdCrswford, Jimmy Bennett,
O. Parker, Claud Stroud, Doug--
JassJames.,jQeparKcr.J5tcve,
Blair and Frankle Mlnton.

Hagins Is the Tiger quarter-
back. Crawford and Bennettare
first string backs. Blair and Mln-

ton are stickout linemen.
The Bengals do not expect

their great team for two yeara
but they could well take It all
In 1965,

-- "They had four undefeated
teams In Snyder this fall the
Ninth Graders,Sevtnth Oraders,
SeventhGrade B team and one
Ward School eleven.

The Snyder program Is bound
to pay off In several yaars, with
material like that coming on.

Hera's one reason the Tigers
play inspired ball against Big
Spring every year:

They haven't beaten the Steers
since 1928 and havo licked the lo-

cals only that one time. The tally
then was 7--

Sophomores outnumber Juniors
on the Big Spring B football team,
16-1-

A H04"1 County Junior Co?-leg- e,

basketball player who Is
probably oolng to be vary popu-la-r

here is little Jimmy Robin-
son of Lovmgton, N. M.

Rofeby Is as fast as greased
lightning. He stole the ball time
and again from Webb's Dustsrs
hire' Isst Saturday night.

He makes mistakes and runs
away from the ball on occasions
but you've got to rememberhe's
only a freshman and Is only re-

cently out of high school.
Glya him time and he should

make his mark here.

Billy Maxwell, tha former Na-

tion Amateur golf champion,stop-

pedoff here lastweekenroutefrom
California to Dallas, where he'U
mark time for the winter golf
tour.

Maxwell, whose parents and
Brother reside here, Is now em-
ployed by a sporting goods manu-
facturing concern.lie was in Cali-

fornia practicing on some of tha
courses he'll be playing la Jaau-w- y.

Maxwell played (be local courses
with Bobby Wright and Luke
Thompson. lie cut loose with a
number of prodigioustee slu but
he wasn't nappy with them.

"Anybody who hlls the ball
Ilka that doesn't deserveto win,"
he'd say.
There are those who are betting

that Billy will be right up there
with pro golf's bestIn a few years.
He's got tho power of concentra-
tion, thekiller's instinct that a pro-

fessionalseeds.

DiMaggio Enters
CoastHospital

SAN FRANCISCO, Joe Dl
Maggio is hi Franklin Hospital but
attendantssaid today his condition
was not serious,

Natureot Ihe former New York
Yankee baseballstar'sailment waa
Mt reported, but friend said he
frequently haa beentiwWed by,
stoodenal ulcer and is about W
pounds underwctajht.

He entered the hospital yester-
day, lMYlag strict orders 4tat
tslepaaas cake er visiters.

DiMaggio was a frweut vJUr
to bedeiaeef Marilyn Monroe, Ms
sayeredwife, after seeunderwent
aakorsurgery la Les Aat)l er--
Uu aL fjjfgjtassW

ClevelandFacesGiants
In Headliner Sunday

By The AssociatedPrete
TheClevelandBrowns and the New York Giants, two of professional football's finest defensive clube,

collide atUse Polo Grounds In New York- - Sundayin a game that should settle the wrestling for the Eastern
Dlviekm title of the National Football League. .

They'llhaveapsychologicaledge," New York Coach Jim Lee Howell Mid. "They beat us last math,
."

TO DALLAS

FloridaMay Get
Bowl Invitation

DALLAS (AThere were so
many prospects of equal promi-
nence for a Cotton Bowl visiting
team today no one would hint at
an outstanding contender.

Arkansas, which became host
team In the Dallas New Yoar'a
day football game when Baylor
beat Southern Methodist 33-- to
knock the latter out of the lead
in the Southwest Conference race,
haa a list of teamsbut isn't saying
publicly which is its preference.

Best Indicationswere that Flori-
da, Auburn, Mississippi, West Vir-
ginia, Georgia Tech andPcnnState
were the major candidates. The
lattef has finished the seasonwith
a 7--2 record but Florida, Auburn,
Mississippi. West Virginia and
Georgia Tech still have games to
play.

Felix McKnlght, presidentof the
Cotton BowL said, the team would
not be selected until after next
Saturday at the earliest.

At Fayetteville, John Barnhill,
Arkansasdirector of athletics, said
the list of preferenceswas being
prepared by himself, Coach Bow--
den Wyatt and Dr. DelbertSwartx,
cnairman or ine university xacuiiy
athletic committee, but that the
choices would not be announced
until the opponent is picked.

There were reports Arkansas
favored Florida and did not want
MississippibecausethoRazorbacks
already have beaten thatteam 6--0.

Arkansas backed into the host

spot Saturday while losing an
game to Louisiana

State 7-- The Razorbacksalready
had finished the conferencerace
with a 5-- 1 record and although
they can be tied by Baylor for
the championshipthey are in the
Cotton. JDowl because of having
beaten Baylor In regular season.

EastTexas Can
Tie For Lead

7 Tlit AiioeUttd Prm
The last guns of the Lone Star

Conferencefootball campaignwill
be fired this week with prospects
of a tie for the championship.

SouthwestTexasStateleadswith
a record of five victories and one
tie and EastTexas Stateis second
with four victories and one tie.
EastTexas closes the race Thurs-
day against Sul Ross at Com-
merce.

SouthwestTexas and EastTexas
played to a 7--7 tie last week, creat-
ing the probable deadlock for the
crown.

Texas A&I plays Trinity at San
Antonio Friday night, and thatwill
be tho final game of the season
for a member of the conference.

Sul Rosawon its first conference
victory of the campaign lastweek
in beating Lamar Tech 27-2-0. Sam
Houston State blasted StephenF.
Austin 42-2- 5. A&I beatMexico City
College 20-1- 3.

177 hp . . . Y8
with

167hp

lip V

117 hp PowerFlw

f

Coach HamptonFool of tha Los
Angeles Ramswon't pick a winner
but he calls the Giants the sett
improved club in the league.

"They'll have a psychological
edge," New York Coach Jim Lee
Howell said. "They beat ua last
month 24-14-." '

Coach Hampton Fool the Los
Angeles Rams won't pick a winner
but he calls the Giants the most
improved club in the league.

"I couldn't believe ihe Giants
were that good," Pool said.
"They'll be tough for Cleveland.
They'll be up. This la their 'must'
game." .

This was after the Rami had
beaten tho Giants 17-1- 6 in a foot-
ball melodrama.yesterday.

The Browns for their part,
turned in a great defensiveeffort
in front of tho Giants with 6-- 2

against the Giants' 6--3.

Detroit, after a bad scare,
slipped by Green Bay 21-1- 7 and
took a firmer Erio on its third
straight Western Division cham
pionship.

In other games, the Chicago
Bearstook Baltimore 28-1- 3 andthe
Chicago Cards thumped

38-1- 6. San Francisco dumped
Pittsburgh 31-- 3 Saturday night

Twice yesterday New York
fought from behind, led 16-1-0 at the
half and might have pulled it out
with a fourtn-perto- d field goaL Ben
Agajanlan's kick from the , 42
bumpedthe crossbar and dropped
back onto the playing field.

Ex-C-ub Pitcher Dies
DALLAS WUel'Melvln (Pom)

Eubanks, former Chicago Cubs
pitcher, 'died In a hospital here
yesterday after a brief illness. He
was 51.
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Talk Hinted
By JOE REICHLCR

NEW TOWC, (A The majors
launched their annual draft meet--

bis? today but the big baseballnews
may emanate from another ses
sion, Sola by the National League
alone, later la the day. '

Although they insisted only rou-
tine businesswas to be discussed,
reports persisted that the National
League were to discuss
plans for Invading California and
expanding; into a m circuit

Provision for such expansional-

ready has been made by the Na-

tional, aa well as the American
League, It was believed the older

was determined to press
for Immediate investigationof such
future sights as Los Angeles and
San Francisco, in a race to win
those two rich Pacific Coast
Leagueterritories from the Amer
ican.

The owners may also from
Bill Veeck, .former head of the
St Louis Browns, employed by
Phil Wrlglcy of the Chicago Cubs
to explore the major league possi-
bilities Dt Lor Angeles and Frisco;
In order to add either of thqso
cities, the majors would have to
draft and pay damages to the
remaining Pacific Coast League
clubs.

"I wouldn't be a bit surprised
if the 10-cl- matter camo up at
our meeting," an unidentified Na-

tional League club owner said. "I
believe both major leagues will
consist of 10 clubs within two or
three years."

As for the draft baseball men
predicted a light selection from
the minors, even lighter than last
year, when only 13 players were
promoted,costingthe majors $132,-50-0.

Of this group, six managed
to last out the season.

CageQuintet
Is SeekingGames

The Webb Air Base basketball
team is seekinggameswith teams
within a 75 miles radius of Big
Spring.

Those interestedcan contact Bin
Paschal. Ext 398, at Webbj

'gg P" lovf-prk- o

J v -- -

Beware LeanAnd Hungry
TGams Dewitt WeaverSays

LUBBOCK (A Coach
Weaver of Texas Tech says

beware! of the lean and' hungij
men, to quote Julius Ceasar.

He hashad experiencethis Met
ball season to back up Julius' pun-
gent comment It's one reason
Texas Tech Is thinking about bewl
gameaagain.

Hunger for a victory aad desire
for revengehave beenkey factors
in at least six of Tech's Barnes
wis season,, weaver says.

"Take .our same with Texas
A&M, for instance," he points out
"A&M was the only team to beat
us"last season. Our boys vowed
then that they'd win this season

and did, 41-3.-"

Weaver didn't mention another
factor that,may have entered into
Tech's smashingtriumph tha only
time A&M has been beaten by

Houston Players
ReportedBetter

HOUSTON Uni-
versity of Houston football play.
era who were sick during Uje week-
end TexasTech game trip appear
unproved, coacn Clyde Lee said
yesterday.

Ho said all should be strong
enoughto play againstthe Univer
sity of Arkansas here Saturday.
None had been admitted to the
university lnflmary.

The players becameHI after
at a campus dormitory Thurs

day. Saturday, Tech beatHouston
61-1- 4, the worst defeat in the Cou-

gars' nine years of football.
Several of the players fainted

at the Lubbock airport Saturday
night andhad to be carriedaboard
their plane, Lee said.

T. I. A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

111 W. 1st St.

new V-- 8 6

New

Drive the

New let ?,
FuU-ttm-e Steering

Scats and

Tubal

v

fefe Spring(Texas) Hon., Nor. 12, 1M4 13

more (fees (wet tMt
season.Weaverfbargedlastsprint;
A&M switched its vote to exclude
Texas Tech from the Southwest
Conference becauseJt fearedcom'
petition In West Tens for school
bey athletes.

"Trouble Is," Weaver,
--we aicuYi mow mat revenge
works both, ways. Oklahoma A&M
and College --of tho Pacific both
branded our victories last season
their most bitter defeats.We bare
ly tied Oklahoma A&M 13-1- 3 and
got beat 20-- 7 Tby College of the
Pacific "

PayneAnd
ACC Square

BrTt AuoeUtMPreti
The Texas Conference football

championHoward'Paynemeets
AbUenff-ChrlstiairatAl-

ilene andMcMurry takes on Mis-
souri Valley ot Mo.

AU three league members were
Inactive lastweek. The third. East-er-a

Now Mexico, had finished the
seasonearlier.

tires

asanw ssssssssV J
CV Istr Srd

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds

8:15 PJA.

last iai

-
"LeuWaaa gea a

game when we pteyed stoat end
must have been pretty Busugij'.
That addedup to a 24! Ies for

Weaver figured she TfceW alee
were hungry again fcearday

they beat
After Techlost,to LKJ and COP,

the Red Raiders themertveewere
pretty hungry.So they ereka their
fastby the aatkm'a lead-
ing Arizona, 38-1-4.

They followed up with a 55--1 vie
tory over Tulsa and a 61-1-4

Ins of University of Houttea.
Tech needs victory

din Simmons to wind
up tho seasonwith a -1 record.
In the last threo gamesthe Raid
ers have averaged48 points

Tech has already received soma
bowl. feelers, the
Bowl where the Raiders
Auburn 35-1- 3 last Jan.1.
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"LINCOLN" FOR "55"
America's Truly Fint Car

WILL BE SHOWN NOV. 23

CQ BUICK Sedaneue.
W3 original r.

11.000 actualmiles.
showroom ap-

pearance,

S?...5W85
PONTIAC Con-3-w

vertlble.
genuine leatherInteri-

or. magnificent
please

critical $885
lAJL PONTIAC Sedan.

owner
absolutely

SK $485
FORD Pickup.

engine.
Good $385

AQ LINCOLN Sedin,

good.
Buns $395

H.k:HKfitHl

SafetyTested
Values

PricedTo Sell

21QC1 OLDSMOBILE
equipped.

JlOatl OLDSMOBILE
rni'ririrfi

4AFA OLDSMOBILE K Club sedan.Light green.'" KIce and dean. Fully equipped.

Shop us for goad trsod pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorhed OfebrnoMlo GMC Dealer

424East Third Dial

for

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

49 DODGE Coronet club
coupe. Radioandheater.Beige
color S58S

4T sedan.
Good tires, solid

J215

SI BUICK Special se-fi- ia.

Radio and heater. Two-to-

S895

31 NASH Deluxe
Radioandheater.Dark

e color t U&S

Pickup tt
Mteo Stt5

sedan.Radio and beat-o-r.

Ttoted glass faes

Co.
Dial

CO DODGE club
coupe. A smart

two-ton- e color combina-
tion. inside

$1085
C1 Sedan.
31 A spotlessJet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not find
oneof com-- C7ftl
parablevalue. ' ?

IF1 NASH Sedan. A
" sharp well cared

tor car. Don't miss look- -

Ins at $585this one. .

CA BUICK Specialse--
dan. Immaculate

inslde $785and out

MA O CHEVROLET con
vertible coupe

solid COQU
asa drum.

W sedans. Fully
light blue and one green.

"8S' Light grey. Fully

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

STOP AND SWAP

'53 CHEVROLET
Has hester. A very nice
car , ,. J3S5

'51 Pickup tt-to- n . S5S5

'51 STUDEBAKER V--8

sedan S575

1950 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio, heater, $785

'49 MERCURY 4 door
Radio and heater, sew

'48 BUICK Super se-

dan. Radio and beater ... $250

a O. FOWLER
CARS

1M7 W. Srd Dial 4312

NOW ON DISPLAY
BUICK

AND
CADILLAC

For 1955
See and drive the greatest

car yet built by BUICK.

BE SURE
To takea ride in the Demonstratorand
you'll besureyourcarwill be Buick
1955.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson. Solos Manager
403 Scurry Dial 44354 501 Gregg

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS

MERCURY
transporta-

tion

green

Statesman

DODGE ton,
throughout.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.
looar

Son Motor

tSEOeT337

Immaculate

PLYMOUTH

W.Uil

sedan.

FORD

Uydramatlc.

sedan.

USED

MflMjZ2s2ioS2i2e

MflWfpS;

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See. U$ ;Before You Buy

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe, sedan.
Equipped with hydra-ma-t
Ic. radio, heaterand other
accessories,with two-ton- e

grey finish.

1951 OLDSMOBILE 98 or

sedan. Hydra-Mati- c,

radio and heater. White
wall tires.Green finish.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-

ish. Extra clean.

1950 OLDSMOBILE or

sedan. Equipped with hydra-

-malic, radio and heat
er. Two-ton- e finish with
white wall tires. Clean.Ex
cellent transportation.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway SO Dial
'53 CHEVROLET Convertible

K&H $1595

53 CHEVROLET 210
$1395

53 OLDS "88' Air conditioned.
Full Power $2195

53 PONTIAC Convertible.
R& H $1795

53 BUICK sedan. $2295
51 STUDEBAKER Com--

lujmdt'f . SG35

47 BUICK sedan.. $195

iR rHFVnni.KT Club
Coupe "$235"

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation "

cadets

UT EQUTTT 13 1133 Ford Victoria.
Radio, heater, whit waE. After 4.00
p m 104 Settles

I IMf FORD Sedan. On own
er Eietueci condition, un tales It.
Act fast. Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HI
BaaeaseaeBBeesl

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lomoso Highway

Dial 4-5-24

'53

radio

4th ot

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SALES

'50 Lincoln $850
'51 Commander ... $845
49 Champion $493
'47 Champion $275

'4 OldsmobUa sedan .. $125

'51 Chevroletsedan $795

'51 Dodge .........$795

'50 Mash or $395
'49 $495

'49 DesotoClub coups.... $350
47 Chevrolet $295

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

20$ Johnson Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR ACREAGE

1954 Hudson 8' Hornet

5700 actual miles

JACKMcKINNON
Elbow Store

Phone 393-51-

TRUCKS FOR SALt A2

1(M INTERNATIONAL U TON pick-o- p.

Radio and healer. (.000 actual
mile. WO iiU or trad, for lata
modal car. Be lit Ranch Inn Motel
Wtt Highway ts.

roR SALE! IIM Studebaker U too
pickup. 4 new rayon heavy duty
Urea, heater, overload prlng A- -l

condition buldt and oat-- Ka Runnel.

TRAILER! A3

Kir CAMPER. Hunting, fishingtrailer,
Sleep two. Oood ehap. Leaving tor
service, mtut aeU. Ranch Ion Motel.
Highway

TRAILER: 4a TOM twbel Knox
trailer. Stop Hhl bUcn knob, con-
nection, tarpaulin, hot Kolan.

TAKE PART caab or .part, fsrsltur
for eqntty to 11U 1 bedroom trailer.
Can

AUTO SERVICE A5

MUFFLERS
IN 20 MINUTES

SUent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs

Fender Skirts

SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
Grill Guards

EXPERT WELDING

FIREBALL WELDING
1220 West 3rd Dial

HUDSON PARTS & SERVICE
General Auto Repair

FRED EAKXR GARAGE
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

TUNE-U-P TIME

COLDIRON

GARAGE

809 East 2nd
Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOB SALE. 1MI Indian Chief IV.
Oood condition. Inuulr Space M.or. TralUr Court.

All $295

Dial

FALL ROUND-U- P

USED CAR

BARGAINS
CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir or sedan.Radio
and heater. 23,000 actual miles. A one
owner car.

? FORD 6 cylinder customline se-X- ii

dan. Radio, beaterand Fordomatic drive.
One owner.

'CM FORD Mainline 8 cylinder sedan.
4) 1,900 actual miles. Color beautiful blue.

New car guarantee.

FA FORD Convertible black top. Color green.
o w Radio, beaterand overdrive. A sharpcar.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
aA7 BUICK Super or sedan.Equipped with

and beater.

Ford

originaL An Eastern car.

Johnson

SERVICE

MACHINE

KjorcC

USED CAR LOT

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$3 holds,the bike you choose
on Layawaytill Dec 15th. Pay
no mora till you pick It up.
Then pay the balanceor ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Lightweight
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial
BUY A

SOIWINN BICYCLE
America'sfinest

w nn Beautiful balloon tired model bi-
cycle alxa M" and If.
n LIcMwettht model bicycle, eitei
30' io r Aleo the llghtwtlght
Balloon mad tle It" and St". Tin
tla (xlTS and 1U1TJ.

W aerrle what we eeQ. Sea a
about repatrtnf your old blcyd.
Ui our Layaway plan. now.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
903 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

statedmeetino. Big
Sprtsg Chapter Order at
De Molay. Every lot

f ind 4th Tuesday, 1:50

Lnu Maaonle nail. MCI

Jim rarmer, M.C.
Darld Ewtng. Scribe

CALLED merinoStaked ruine Lodf No.
M A.r. and A.M. Mon-

day. November M. t:00
pm. Work la UuUi'iw Dcire.

Jonn sunley. WJL
Errta Daunt 8.

8TATKD UKETINO. B.
PO. EltJ. Lode No.
IMS. turr 3nd and 5thV Tueadar nlcht. VM PM.
urawiora uoul

Jo Clark. ER
B. U Belto. Sea.

BIO SPRING Lode NO.
Utl BtaUd meeting lat
and Srd Tnuradar.

O. O. Bnrbea. WJLw Jake
ovcrvir7

Douglaaa, Acting

Cenferrtng MM. Degree,
radar. Noiember 3S,

PM.
STATED MEETING VJ".W. Potno. nu. lit ana 3rd Tueidara.
1.00 pm. TJ'W. Hall. Mi oollad.
STATED CONVOCA-
TION. Big Spring Chap
ter no. its tut-- eeerr
Ird Thcrcdar. '"JO P m.

a. 3. rant, or
Errta Daniel. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B?

NU riUNi'liVIU-PLEA- SE

LORIN McDOWELL
SHRsVlrWrSANlTIZpRS

Sales Sen'lce and Supply
DON HOOVER--

DU1

LUZIER3 niCW coameuea.Dial
!M Eaat ITth. Odeaia Uorrla.
LAT AWAT toys lor Chrlstmaa Also.
Hobby Kits. The Bobby Shop. CO

East 3rd.
WATEBiS PRODUCTS old at 1004
Oregg B. P. Sims. Dial HSU lor
Ire delleery.

Offlei o the District Director
of Internal Reeenue. Dallas. Texas.
The following described personal
property aelxed from R. E, Power
under warrant for distraint for the

of assessedtaxes due,
will be sold as proTlded by Section
3S3) of the Internal Code of the Unit-
ed SUtea at publlo auction on

14. liM. at 10:00 o'clock
A.M. at 1301 W. Jrd St, Big Spring.
TexasI

"AH lmproTemenU located en
Lots 1 and X Block X J. T.
Price addition to th dry cf
Big Spring. Howard County,
Texas. Improvements consist
of Frame building with asbes-
tos aiding and surrounded by a
wo'en wire fene."

TRAVEL BS

LADY LEAVINO for southern a.

Noiember S. Want on lady
wth references. Dial
FREE TRANSPORTATION to Waco
and return. Help with driving, leaea
Wednesdayartemoon. return Sunday.
Can days or after AOO
p-- Ask far Freeman.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

YARD DIRT
Bed cat-cla-w sand or

FlS-l- n Dirt
Phone

TRUCK. TRACTOR: RotoUller work.
B 1. Blacxahsar. Box 14TX Coaho-
ma.

HYDRAULIC JACKS
A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H. C. lIcPHERSON Pumping Serrlca.
SeptU Tanks; Wash Rack 411 Wart
Jrd. Dial night,

CLfDE COCKBURM SeptU Task
and wash rack! vacuum equipped.
Jtai Blum. Ban Acgelo. Phone Sits.
OCCASIONAL PIECES built to order.
Csblnet and carpcour work. Bob
Stewart. ItOI BUdwtU (Una. Dial

EXTERMINATORY 04
TERurrEsr call or writ, weir
Exterminating Company for fre

1411 West Aienu D, San
Angela. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07
CUSTOU MADE automobileSlat cot.
ersFurnlUu npholsUry tteasooabl.
1U ATloa. Dial

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

GMEit2nd Dial
UPHOLSTERV atlOP. Car and fur-
niture. specially. 411 ItunneU. put

tor fre eiUmat.
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y Or
HOUSC MOV1MO. UMU m'd asy.
what. T A. Welch. K4 Hsjuiug.
Bo lloS. Dial
LOCAL UADLINO. fUaaooAUarata.

TRAM. CMS M

LATE MODEL USED TRAILER
PRICES SLASHED AGAIN TODAY

Older Models on Rental Pla-n-

Somq low as $50 Per Month
Brand New 1055 Model 28-Fo- (Nashua)
With Tub and Shower. Only $2450

1955 MODEL T (NASHUA) TWO-BEDROO-

For Only , k $3250

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

W. nighway 80 . ' Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVE- oto
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights
RADIO-T-V SERVICt Oil

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED. Cltjr Cab Com-pan-j.

MAN BETWEEN married, with
rdgb aehool education. Must b neat
m appearance,mnit ant to earn bet-
ter than IH03 year. W tram too.
KIT Ton the knovlrdi that It take
to be a eucceia BaUi experlenca not
neceiiary. Starttsi ealary. tn per
week, phi commission. See Sir. C.
W. Thompson. 601 Permian Building.

WANTED
PART-TIM- E REPAIRMAN

FOR SHOP
"Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

U2 East 3rd
SAN ANTONIO firm ha a full Urn
position for a top rated, rutty eipe--
nrnceo automoou eajcsman, toaeu
new car to Air cadet on a 100 per
cent financing plan.' (190 00 weekly
drawlnar account to commence.Please
do not make application unless you
ar very efflclent and can furnish
rood reference, writ Mr. r. A.
Chapa. tn car of Chapa Motor. T23
Broadway. San Antonio. Texas.

HELP WANTED. Female E3
WANTED? MIDDLE-aie- d unmarried
housekeeper.Must be neat and de--

MM before 11 00 noon.

Experiencedwaitress.Must be
neat and clean.

Apply in Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED, MlfC E3

IMMEDIATE OPENING tn Big Spring
for educatedman or woman with

tn church, club or educa
tional worx. oeiuon comoine chris-
tian servlc with fme tneom and
future. Write A. P. PrlesUey. Region
al Director. 707 south Broadway, ijta
Angeles. California.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Experienced Salesman,

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you for manager's
position.Age 22-4- 5. Salaryplus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

WSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTAHL1SHED 1837
STUDY at hem la soar Urn. Ears
diploma. Standard testa. Our grad-
uates have entered over 100 different
colleges and universities. Engineer-
ing, architecture, contracting and
building Also many other courses.
ror Information writ American
School. O C Todd, ItOI ath Street.
.ubbocx. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS OI

NEED MONEY
QUICKLY?.

We make all type loans

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial 01

FAST CASH
Personal Loans

$10 to $50

Easy Terms

All Loans Insured

FIRST FINANCE
CO. INC.

Of Big Spring
218 Runnels Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

EXPERIENCED CHILD car, llourl
wex. Mrs. uuguaa. lin ovens
ftm.
roRESTTil DAY and night cureery.
Special rates. 11M Nolan. 44)01.
MRS. HOBBLE'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday. .Sunday"
after (.00 pjn. TOOr Nolan.
BABY BIT CDO a.m. to (.00 D tn--
S days, k. 411 Lancaster, dws
stairs.
care ron on or ws children la
my nam,
BABY SITTINO and practical nor.
log. 1(04 Belli. Dial
WILL KEEP 'children from 1:00
a.m. la (.00 p.m. Hav nlc ancia.
d back yard. wHb (rasa.CaU S4VM

or t Sen.
KEUCN WOXUIH HidniHeai.
Special rate to 0Wy pucka. 11
aaasa.anas
DAY MUBSERY. L. V. Awl arson
residence. Coaboota. Mr. IE. O.
OiH Hit, U V. MOAxaoa.

TRAnjrM

WOMANS COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mONINO WANTED. South and of
nirdweU Lane. Mr. Calvert
mONINO WANTED. OuaranUed to
pleas. (04 North Lancaster, dial

IRONINO WANTED. Dial
WILL' DO ironing tn my horn. (10
Northeast 10th.

WILL DO Ironing la my bom. 441U:
1(10 North Mam.
mONINO DONE tn my bom, rhoa

WILL DO Ironing. Mr. Lambert, (04
Uth Place. East Apartment.

MAYTAQ LAUNDRV
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14tn Dial

SEWINO H6

DRESSMAEINO AND alteraUon.
Mr. C. n. Mcaennj, 1011 Scurry.
Dial
ALL KINDS of ctwlng and alter-
ations. Mr. Tipple, Son West (th
Dial

ONE-DA-Y SERVICE
Buttonhole, covered belt, button,
nap bcttoaa tn pearl and color.
Mrs. PERRY KHERSON

(M Wert Tift Dial

SPECIAL
I HEAVY OUTING

Color white 59c yd.

I PRISC1LLA PRINTS
for kitchen curtains79c yd.

BEADED ELKSKIN
moccasins 32.98 pr.

CHROMESPUN TAFFETA
45" wide SU9yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

307 Mato
SEWINO AND alteration, lit Run-
nels. Mr. ChurchwaU. Phon

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DELICIOUS ROUE . BAEED pie
Baked dally, 63 cent ach. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ji

MILE COWS. 30 head, nearly atl
Holstetna. B. E. O'Neal. Midland.
Trias, Route Tl Phone 4X0UL:

POULTRY J4
TTJREETS. BABY beef. On foot or
dressed,any else. Mrs. Cart Robinson.
Rout 1. Box MA. or call (41U.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $L50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial 4971

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
1x8 Sheathing $4.50Dry Pine

2x4 and 2x8 6.95good Or

Asbestos siding
Johss-MansvU- 11.85
CorrugatedIron 8.95Strong-bar-n ....
24x12 12 light
units 8.95
20x8--8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDEB
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy.
Ph. Ph.
DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
OIVE BOUETHINQ different this
Chrlstmaa. Olv tropical flab. Lola'
Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster, Phone
4.7MT.

USE OUR layaway plan for Christ-
mas. American naga; Cuban Neon,
. fin abop. 1(1 UadlaoA.
BABY PARAKEETS and chinchilla
for sal. Croaland'a. 3701 West High-
way SO. Phon

CHINCHILLAS K3--A

atDJaniXAS. RegUUted. Young
pair, (300. Tern. On year fre
board. CroaVand Ranch. 7107 West (0.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LOOKING TOR
A BARGAIN?

Four Itooms Furniture
Ilegulsr Price

$902.65
For 3 Days Only

$749.95
LOOK) YOU SAVE

1152.70
See.this In our

show window; 3 days only,
Bill hassimilar

tet up at our usedstore.
504 West 3rd

First come, first to
get a bargain. ,

UJkilafe
115 East2nd W4 Was Jrd
DU14-J72- 2 DW 4--

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED
FUTINITURBI VALUES

Chrome Dinette
Suite i $19.95
WardrobeChest...... $2a00

oak dinette. Good
condition 119.95

ltvinR room suite S29.95
Duncan Phyfo sofa. Very
nlc ..953
Occasional tables .. $5.00 up

We Girt S4H Green Stamps

Good Ifousclcqilng

I "" .ihi
I AND 'APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

nam rrnufrrtrnw' ana asnnaneea.
Oood pnee paid. E. L Tat. Plum.
rog and rurwiur. a muee weei am
Highway (0

NEW FURNITURE
living room suite

ot Hotpolnt rcuigcrator
Patterngas range

dinette suite
(ulte

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
Cash Or Terms

A Bargain
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed. chest,
and bench $69.00

Used sofa. A good bargain
nt $20.00

One used Scrvel gas rcfrlgcra
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

Used living room suite.
Brown Mohair covered.
Only $20.00

VISIT OUR
BARGAIN BALCONY

For many bargains not listed
above.

205 Runnels Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndricr washer.
Just like new $125
U.E. wringer type washer.
Very nlco $3955

m AHH Automatic; washer.
PeHMt condition U33T
Easy Spindlier washer.
Good condition $65.00

Bcndlx Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial --6221

USED RANGE
SPECIAL

1 Roper range.With staggered
top and waist high boiler.
Only 589.93

1 Detroit Jewel range.With
divided top. Light and
timer $7955

1 Modem Maid range. Full
size $4955

1 Well Built gas range $4955
230" Enterpriseranges.Your

choice $3955
1 Roper' range, with Oven

heat control. It cooks $29.95
1 Apartment range. Very

clean $4955
Termsas low as $5.00 down

and SL25 per week

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial
FOR SALE: Washing nachtn. Por-
table electrlo Tsjlor Junior. SM
Nolan.

Bathroom Heaters $355

9x12 Linoleum Rugs .... $455

Baby Bed Mattresses.
Full-siz- e innersprlng .... $6.95

39" Roll-awa- y Bed with
Innersprlng Mattress .. $26.95

Automatic
SunbeamMlxmastera

CASH PAID FOR
GOOD USED FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Phone

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Youngtown Kitchen
Cabinet

MERCHANDWf
HOUSEHOLD OOODS ' K

GOOD USED r'

APPLIANCES s

Easy Splndrlcr Waiiier. This'
one is Just like new.. If youl'
want a good deal come and
seeus.
Detroit Jewelgai range.You!
can hardly teu inis one nae.
been used. Priced for quicks,
sale. 'J
Simplex Ironer. Clean, and;
in good condition.
BcndlxHome automaticIroa
cr. Dcrfcct condition.

We havea few heatersleft, na
tural gas ana outane.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

300 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE; on rhlleo rettlgerator
and on Marteg Uble-to-p rang.
Phon Mill. , .

FULLY GUARANTEED
Full size foam rubber mattress

$75.00

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg ' Dial

9x12 llnoloum rug $4.93
Good used bedroomsuite.

Will Buy or Trsde for
. Used Furniture

FTJRNiTURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

YOU CAN

Have your old mattressmad.
into an Innersprlng mattress
tor., ..............41953up
New cotton mattressmadefor
only $1455 up

PATTON ETJRIWrURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KM

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE: Old fashionedorgan wte'
electrical attaehmenta. Oood condV
Uon. Inquire (03 Runn!.
WEARING APPAREL KI0
nrrr rminiTi Mary Intn arii
inala Designedla Rosvell, New Mea
Ico Now available (II East Uth.
MEN'S NEW and
ixiLgtis audIsold. hffW
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used records: SS (ant at
th Record Shop, ill Main.

FOR BALE: Oood new andnd rads.
ator tor aS car and trucxa and eel
field equipment. Satisfaction guarant-
eed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company. MS
Eaat Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL BEDROOM to woman. (4.00
week. Dial
BEDROOM' DOUBLE or tn(l.
Meala U desired. 1(04 Scurry. Dial

NICE CLEAN bedroom, privet tela. -
Heirigerator. lacuiueo lor raaainw
coffe. OenUemaa only. ttoi
Scurry.
ROOM Wim private hath and prK
vat ntran at 11(1 Elavtntav
Plac. OenUemea prefened. Fhona
HMO or
OARAOE BEDROOM with private ad
joining showerData, oe at its i
ItUl.

NICE CLEAN bedroom with privet)
oaui. uenuemaa oniy.
1M3 Scurry.
NICELY rURNISRED bedroom.TrU
vat outside entrance. 1M0 Lanca-l- r.

1LEAN COMFOnTABUI nam. Ado
Mate parking epece. Near bo Itoa

tad cat. IM1 Saury. Dial 44)44.

ROOM & BOARD UI
NICE BEDROOM. Excellent mea.Reasonable.Mso praferred. 1X1 Score
ry. Dial
ROOM AND board. ramlly atyl
meal (1( Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nlc cleannoma.
(11 Runnel. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3)

ROOM furnished apartment.
Bill paid Near ehopptng (enter..
Phon
FULLY FURNISHED 4 room and
bath. (AS. (01 Lancaster, phon
DESIRABLE ONE. two. and thr
room furnished apartment. UUUUta
paid Private bath. Monthly, week-
ly rate. King Apartments, John-
son
FOR COUPLE only. Bait California
Bungalow at urn xvaat am. moeiy
furnished. BlUa paid. You must
this apartment to appreciate. Avail,
abl November Id. Be B. F. Robbing
or phon

Bullt-U- p Roof

Comblnatlo.n of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall HUr
Combination Tub end
Showtr

2 and RANCH STYLE
BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition
Bordering BIrdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Paper or Tsxtoned Walli Mahogany Door

Choice of Natural or pved Street
PalnUd Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

HEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale. To Be HaneJUd By

McDftnaM, Robinson,McCfotky
Offke--7 Main

DW 44W Res, 4.S4QJ, jtAtXff 44197



RENTALS t
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rtJRNISHKD 1 BEDROOM duplex.
ITS Oil MM.
i nOOM nJRKISHKD apartment,
worth of Brown's Tradlne Post at 30t
wllla. Than srSSOS.

THE RANCH INN MOTEL
located en Wil Highway to,
wibb Air rortt Bui. nil dettrabl
Craom partmenle. Alto, Helping
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerates,
Cslo o premiss.
rcnNIBHEO APARTMENT. All kill
paid, til K per wet. Dial

ilODERH MtOOM furnished apart-His-t.

Pint! heating. Lsrg e tloeets.
110 Water pkld. Ayatlabl December
i Desirable local couple preferred.
Apply 711 Polled w dial H'tt
irtOOM rtmHtSHKD apartment,
rural pain, Frlgldalr. time In,
Pius psld. 4QS Mala. Dial 44341.

APARTMEHT. J.nOOMS and bath,
fully lurnlshed Including telcTlslon.

A lower flgur without n.

IOTA Welt gU. Call Clyde
momat Br. Phono

j ROOM , roRNISHKD apartment.
Bills paid. Inquire at 111 West Its or
rnoao HW.
runnianxD apartment,ah eius
cstd. AlMondltloned. 10 week.
miles eal Pig Spring. --MUs

I ROOM FURHISItXD Apartment,
rrlrate bath, nilla paid. J5. L TaU
piombtng supvUsa. 1 Miles on Wett
nuhway BO.

rORHlSHKD apartment,
rrlrate baths. BtlU paid, lit, Din
Court. Dial 44TII.

AND bath. SUla pall. Ae-f,- pt

baby or teen-age-r. Ill Abrama.
Dl.l
LARGE (nrnUbed apart-
ment. BUU paid. Good location for
itrTlcemen. 401 OalrostonT Pbono

FURNISHED DUPLEXES

3 rooms and bath

$50 month. Two utilities paid.

AIRPORT ADDITION
Dial

ron RENT One and one
apartment. Water paid. Phono

4.MJ0

NICK furnished apartment,
juila E14. Prtrato entrance, prliale
bath. No children.' Ill Douglass.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

Fbedroom DUPLEX. New. I eio.
tti Near echoola. Cntrsltttdheating.
Prlcee reduced: WO. DU1 m.
FURNISHED HOUSES. LS

rURHISBXD Home sad
bath. Fenced yard. Will tak one
chad BUU paid. ItOO Bcnrry.

SMALL PORHISHED bouie In rear.
BIU paid Couple only, ml Bcnrry.

ROOMS AND bath. alio, email
home. Both furnUhed. AloPort Addi-

tion. Children and dote accepted.
Inoulr. JJOJ Beany. QUI

I ROOM rURNTSBXD home. All bill
paid. Dial Hill,
t ROOM rCRNXSHED house, south-
east part of town. Tot Informa-
tion, call 454.
RECONDITIONED BOOSBSL Air-coole- d.

131. Vaughn's Vtllsi. Weal
Highway

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

I , W8ii m " '" w,,t

UHrCRHISHED home, cloea
la wafer furnlahed. 424 month.

tM

JROOM UNPURNISBEO home, lo-

cated 1600 Jinnrnti. Inquire at 400
Donley or phone 404.
uNPURNiairED iionsr. larg
rooma and bath. Itra. J. W. Iflrod.
Phone

WANTED TO RENT LI
wanted TO rent, ramUand far
liu Contact Noble Welch. 104 Oo--
llad

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

extra NICE S bedroom boose. Low
monthly payments.Metal kitchen cab-
inet, colored bath nitons. 10OJ Pta-dlu-m

Dtal 7. Be or can alter
PJi.

1 BEDROOM O. L borne. 4 per cent
loan. I doseta: attached garaga.
Equipped for automatic washer.
Phone

FOR BALE I My equity In Vbedroam
O L home Largo (enced la back
yard Phone

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

AND bath house. Located ta
South Haven Addition. Best offer
Uses. Dtal

HERE IS A GOOD BUY
and bath. Will rent for

365 permonth. Also, has
furnUhed rental unit In rear
bringing 345 per month. Par-
tially financed Gi Loan. Lo-
cated 004 Scurry.

CALL US TODAY

9Lp IgW. g3gWgsV

804 Scurry DU14-S3-

CABINS FOR SALE
10 or mora furnished
ciblns. Frigl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
U) move.

REASONABLE
Dial

FOR SALE BY OWNER
7iroom brick. Washington Bou-
levard. Floor furnrces, carpet;
drapes. Servant's bouse In
bsclc Double garage.Reduced
price for quick sale. Shown by
appointmentonly.
. or
, McDonald, Robinson
; McCleskoy

70s) Main
44037
bom Bear Junior Colleg.

Carpeud and draped. Beautiful back
yard. Fenced
I bedroom bom Just off Washing-
ton liouleterd. Oood bur.
4 'and S room duplexes with furnish
o4 garageepsrlmiot oa choice cer.
ti(r lot,
iTbedroom oa corner lot ta stdward
irtighu.
Hice brick boat Is WashingtonPlace.
IQ.000.
hlsuilful 3 bedroom. 1 bttbf ea
WAshlngton Beulerard.
Rpomtng' bouse, close ta oa Oreff.
nSsutlful tAArn ham, elaia Sn.

tbedrooms, bath and Vk, PaiihlU.
rooms oa Mala. tMM.

U1TV IH !..- - LhiiMAM kin, laf sards Hilshls. O. L loan at 4
am. tos Dsuai. Phooe jjaic
MOVING CONDiTiON

Ufj 8 W4rm. MU loUoa. !(

Pbedreom. 4M down. IH.M0,
Klaily m, S bedroom, gar-i-s.

beif tleii , tetil ..
J SLAUGHTER'S

''!z2S??Mj
"... All I can tea In ths
camera we got In tha Herald
Want Ad is your big noul"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

WASHINGTON
PLACE

Attractive 3 -- bedroombrick.
Wool carpet throughout. Air
conditioned.2 tllo baths.Fenc-
ed yard. Patio; game room.
119,500.

DIAL

GOOD BUYS
Several homes In
nice part ot city. Nice yards,
garage.$2000 cash, balancelike
rent Will takegood lato model
car.
Several nice duplexes.
rooms. Will take somo trade.
A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

ResidentPhone
ALDERSON REAL

ESTATE EXCHANGE
1710 Scurry Dial
Very sttractlTSbcdronmTlrlft trim

home. 3 bathe. Large kitchen with
adequate dining apace. Utility room.
carport. 414.M0.

Pretty FltA home. Ideal location,
laoo down, no aide note.

Alio, good buy In O..L home.Corner
lot, Waahlniton Place.

Lovely eomparaUrely
new. Owner betas transferred. 11200
down.

An excellent bur in luxurious
white brick Dome. Attachedgar.

ait. I1I.0M.
Ideal businesslocation. In Down-

town Big Bprlsf. Owner null teU
Immediately.

Bargain. completely ed

home. To be rooted. MOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Large, nearly new, and
den. Large kitchen. Nice Urns and
dining combination. Carpeted. Oa
parement Only 111.800

INCOME PROPERTY
Meoma and bath. Near echool
Pared. Only 1100 down. Total M.MO.

1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
--It's yum Hwu-O- wu a, part

107 West 21st
Dial MM! or VS0TI

mertmnm ntitx.-j-jajn- t arcM'HElfal Btatrnr,'
Choice locauon.taraga.colonial stria home, S bed-

rooms. ISiW llTlng room. Larg
kitrnen. Fencedyard, garage. I10.9OO.

I bedrooms. Colored bath futures.
1 closets. Ideal kitchen, is foot cabi-
net. 1O0O foot floor space. Attached
liriia 1 years old. Edwards
Height. ISOOO.

Attached garage. Pared.
Trad tor larger house.

pre-w- borne. Separata
dining room, 75x140 lot. close in.
New 34edroom. 1160 foot floor epaeo.
Atucbed garage. Ha4 Umt to pick
your colors. Be It today.
TMoot residential lot, pared. IIOOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
1 bedroom brick with 3 room guest
home. WashingtonBoulerard. I1T.MO.
Extra choice S bedroom, borne, fenced
yard Edwards Heights. I10.JM.
4tt room furnished, cloa to Junior
College, tt.100.
Duplet, best location. M,T5S.
Fining station, grocery. SO acres.

Nova Dean Rhoads
The name of BeUer Ustmrs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Beantlful den. rormlca

klUhen. AH loueered doors. Carpet,
drapes. S ceramlo baths.

4 years old:' home. Bed-
rooms Kill. Natural wood finish. Col-
ored bath fixtures. Double (irate,
IU.M0.

Nicely furnished horn.
Corner lot. Furnished garage apt,
renting for ttt month. Lately fenced
yard. HOMO.

Near school! bath. IS.0OQ.
brick: Ouctt bouse,3 rooms,

bath. IIT.SOO.
Remodeled: home. UtSO.
Near shopping center: Sedroom

home. Carpet, drape. Nice kitchen
with pantry. BmaU equity. ti3
month.

I houseson bullous lot. (11.000.

FOR SALE
Some nlco housesfor
sale. Will take trailer house In
as part payment.

Extra nice house.Will
take late model car as part
payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
FAST SERVICE

ChrltUntin Beet Shop

Free Pickup Delivery
S02W. 3rd Dial

CltthwlIlM P.lM
MADE TO ORDER

Naw msJ Utwi Pip
Structural Stcwl

Water Well Cuti
tnek. Public

WeJaJver

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Watt 3rd

Dial

MiTALIZ!N
JBtHtre Mater Shafto
Pump Shafts
Startaranal sHnaratar
Shafts
Hauslnf far Ball Baatv

WarrVkhirrs rowwHt ta art-tli- al

Uwrsi. At frK- -

WsM

KlaUSthJsi Cssl

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

'$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment On These

Beautiful Brick

Trim, Ranch Style

G. L HOMES

Choice of several floor plana,
Brick Trims and Colors.

60 and 62 foot lots
Paved Streets

Garageor car port
Natural or painted wood work

Hardwood floors
VenetianBlinds

ay Wall Heaters
Combination Tub and Shower

Tile Bath
Youngstown Kitchen Cabinet

Double Sink
BuUdcri-Ancrers-on

& Holbcrt.
AndersonAddition, overlooking

New Hall Addition . '

6ales Handled By
S. M. RiggS

Office 2ll PetroleumBldg.
Off. Dial

BELL EQUITY la OX
home, neasonable. Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

on Johnson, dost ta.
aio.iso.
J. nousesen corner lot. Busi-
ness toned. 1,M0. 1130 month rere-nu- e.

4 rooms and bath on West 4th. $4000
cash.

on parementoa Abranu
11000 down.

LMTINOa WANTED

FOR SALE
Equity In G.I. house.
Cyclone fencedback yard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

FIVE ROOM turns and bath. Fur-nlsb-

or unfurnished. Oarage with
ttorag room. Fenced back yard.
07 East Ilth.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

SPECIAL LOT, 73x110. Parement
and sidewalk. Reduced price this
week only. IISOO cash. Phone

FARMS & RANCHES MS

11.000 acre ranch. Lars ranch nous
and other Improrement. Located
northwest YoakumCounty, to Irrigat-
ed water district. Win make good
farm. Priced reasonably. M per
cent down. Be Denrer City Real
Estate, Denrer City, Texss. Box JM.
Ph. 330.

Foil SALE: 70 acres. 60 irrigated,
on Spring Creek la Irion county.
10 acres rlrer bottom, plenty of wa-J- er

and pecan trees-- Jo Tnorp. Box.
14. Mertxon. Texas.

FOR SALE
,fcw7wSjejl tT41wT "

raUer land. ADnroxlmaUly half esen.
all fenced, good bom, barns, ate.
Part of this land la choice alfalfa
land. Plenty water ta Irrtgat If
wanted. On Jtlghway ST. Price only
l per acre, terms.

in acres Highway TO Bear Mabel.
Black Umeston land, approximately
400 seres open, all fencid, modem
borne, rant home, barns, four good
ponds. to per acre, terms.
130 seres deeded. 130 acres lined.
approximately 700 acres open black
Umeston land. IN acres bluestem
meadow. ail fenced, good home,
barns, els. Plenty water, three mOes
of highway 70 in Choctaw County,
oood road, electricity. A. buy tor
135,000 cash.

Many other larger and smaller deals
tn Mccurtain, Choctaw, Pushmataha,
and LeFlor Counties. Let us know
your wants.

Sesslons-Crablll-Mart- ln

Ttt E. Mam, Box 426, Idabel,
Okla.

320 acres, near Tartan. 180
acres cultivation. House, well,
mill. Irrigation water. Half
minerals.All leasingrights. 973
acre.
Businessbuilding fixtures,with
4 dwellings. Highway 8a $300
monthly income. Will sell at
reducedprice. Small dowa
payment Pay out by month.

tine land. IS miles
Big Spring. 260 acres in farm.
Well, plenty water,
home. Possession January1st
RUBE S. MARTIN

Dial
31 or 82

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

" ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 11

Local Aeefrt

yren' Strf Ami
TreUHfwf

ISO South Nolan
Mover of Fine FurnHwn

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILR DUTY
Binoculars All sleet

New and Usee?
S22.M to 14JM

Long Vae--t on your aid
Scope on new StiWi.
Expert Scope meuntlitf
anal gun repair.
Complete tupply Itulra4s,

wTt9 wWVsJw

IrKtrk raaors, new ad
ejgfkJ JUCt kwrB" ejTrFr B'e't'egtsBp
ttssss. eW Sallriam feoP SsVsU AsBB3SB)aVjeig9

FJ frRTssV aPfT wtWI tJItW
raaars.
btaaJ1 yuss. wtasksr 1SsP( PSii s.Wor,nK casm,9tM to HM
J4WSPAMN SHOP

M w
mWSmJ0

ivu

5un-Powen-.d RJr
TransmitttrShown

CTUCAGO ral Electric'
Corp. exhibited a
radio transmitter the size of a
pack of cigarettes at the annual
meeting of the Radio Television
News Directors Assn.

A selenium converter turns sun-
light into electric energy and tran-
sistors take the place ot convene
tlohal electron tubes.

But the radio's effective range
Is only 100 feet. You can holler
much farther than that

Womn Sworn In
As JurorsIn Dallas

DALLAS tR The first women to
serve on a district court jury In
DallasCountywereswom in today.

They were four women with
male-soundi- nsmes that had
beenplaced on the jury wheel list
isst August They IncludedFrankie
Waits, a woman reporterfor The
Dallas Times Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TELEVISION
Expflit TV and
Radio Service

ON ALL MAKES
Technician

J. D. MAYES
School Graduate

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance and
Furniture Co.

112 W. 2nd Dial

(istiiia$ . Shopper's
r

GIFTS FOR THE!

panFAMILY

GETS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand-mad-e Boots
made to order.
Belts, with your
Name on them.
Costume Jewelry.

""Costume-belt-s.

JCIiRliTENSENL
BOOT SHOP v

602 WesiSTd, Dial

MJPTS'FORHER

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G.E.Automatic Toaster

Westlnghouse Roaster

Layaway now tor Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
B07 E. 3rd W --5S64

WE SUGGEST. . .
Tho following to help make
tier work easier and more
pleasant

Feed Misers
SemtUag skat ta alwpjro
popular and useful From
$38.50 to W8.58.

Food Mixer AttachswnU
For Sunbeam.Hamilton
Beach,etc.Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Oocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic DaeB
Fat Fryers
AutoaaUe Pep-u-p Toastora

We CanyAll Brando
' Toaatsaaster,Sunbeaas,

O.K.. ate.
' BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dtaa4-e-i

For Her CfarisUftM
Ward'sElectric s4e4et

r Only WS
( yull SUa JMag-I-e Cetre

S YEAR WARRANTS!
FuU elsewtUt dual
centre! , SM,TS

Twin ttaeMM laefcaa tM.TI
Buy now oa our wlU-aa- er
UsAe-payata- 4aa.

Y MUM TWAIs

Monto4TryWarcl
sMss WwtJv sWsb Srlws Ytijass)

HtraWWarrtA
Gatfaaufettt

Auto Big 3 Have
Most Registrations
In First 9 Months

DETROIT Wl The auto Indus-
try's big three of General Motors,
Ford and Chrysler accounted for
more than 84 per cent of new

Dasseneer car registrations
throughouttheUnited Statesla this
year'sfirst nine months. Automo-
tive News resortedtoday.

The figures, based on data as
sembled by R. l. roue ec co.
Industry statisticians, showedtotal
registrations ot all makes, came
to 4,139,272 cars, compared with
4,370,044 in the comparable lssa
period,

GM's shard was 50.21 per cent.
Ford Motor Co'a share came to
30.89 per cent and Chrysler's to
13.18.

The figures showed an almost
dead heat between Chevrolet and
Ford division for top placo In new
car registrations. Chevrolet regis-
trations totaled 1,033,825 and Ford
division 1,033,727. In tho same
1953 period tho figures were Chev-
rolet 1,027,653; Ford 787,061.

This year'sJanuary - September
totals shbwed Buick in third place
with 393,840 registrations. Follow-
ing were Oldsmoblle 307,346; Ply-
mouth 300.527; Pontlac 260,449;
Mercury 216,326; Dodge 112,552;
Cadillac 82,052; Chrysler 75,419.

Begins Visit To U. S.
WASHINGTON, tn Austrian

ChancellorJulius Itaab. beginning
a state visit to the United States,
hsd appointments to confer today
with President Eisenhower and
Secretary of State Dulles.

GIFTS FOR

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt-- and Hoover
VacuumCleaners
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers andDryera
eeedi;3ue;Wft3fce

and Dryers
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

ELECTRIC RANGES and
HOME FREEZERS

Bendlx Duomatle,
Gyromatleand Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

GIFTS
FOR THE HOME

Colorful Fabric Pictures.
New Pull-u- p Lamps.
BrassGooseneckand Pin-u-p

Lamps.

Chests ot All Cedar.
FOR COMFORT AND

HEALTH
choose a Stratolounger reclin
ing chair or platform rocker
with all nylon cover.

Electric Sheets and Blankets.

L M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

Co,

111 West 2nd. DU1S-35- B

GIFTS FOR mm
CHILDREN

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dells-- All Prices--All Slats

Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Gasae

Electric andWind-u- p

Trains
.

Chemistrysets,Blocks, 5M
Tinker Toys

Tor Pistols. Holaters,
sadAir Rlflesi,

o) Tricycle and Wagons

Bkydaa Regularsand
SUsMstaUr

AutosabUe Tractor- -.
rite TrtMks

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115 Main Dial

LETTER FROM
SANTA CLAUS

JustImagine how excited your
onfd will bo to et letter
Iroaa Santa.Alt ttar thatceases ,

a she way Iroaa W swaao ta
Stata Claws. Jd,' Casniiite
walkli SU&fca'a atflrlil t.-a-.
yowr ehttd can have tUs UartU.

kstslsSBL.JSBksVllI"OsawsT JBSS IWPV fs'BIPtt

WMTERNAUTO
stow:

(FreightWreck
Delays Passengers

GIlEENBrVER, Utah Cft-So-me

300 railroad passe&fera spent last
night stalled In Utah and Colorado
becauseot a freight train wreck
that tore tip between200 and 300

feat ot track.
Crews ot the Denver 3s Rio

Grande Western Railroad worked
all night trying to clear the wreck-
age.

Thirty-eigh- t cars ot the 106-c-

D&RGW freight Jumped the rails
near this' east central Utah town
shortly before noon yesterday.
Railroad officials said none ot the
five crewmen werehurt.

Stalled In Grand Junction, Colo.,
was the road's California Zephyr,
westboundfrom Chicago. Tied up
at Helper, Utah, was the east--
bound Prospector.

U.S. Visitor Learns
Churchill Is On Diet

LONDON (A Prime Minister
Churchill was reported todayto be
dieting.

The news came out tnis wavi
Arthur Lubln, ah American

movio director, rented an apart-
ment Tram Air Chief TJarshal Sir
Ralph Cochrane.

"Lady Cochranehas beenwon-
derful," saidLubln. "Shesuggested
I try Sir Winston Churchill's cook.
When the cook came around, I
asked her how she could cope
with both me and thePrime Min
ister and shesaid:

" That'seasy now. Sir Winston's
on a diet' "

Jjeiue

U
awu M

GIFTS FOR ALL

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New AU New 1955
Hurley-Davidso- n

. Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
The New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used, Bicycle
20" to 26"

2vI'L.' I nlA i vjr
90S West 3rd. Dial

GIFTS FOR ALL
Expert bootand shoerepairing
with the very best materials
and aU kinds of leathergoods
and Jewelry.

Shop-mad-e boots
and Moccasins

Guaranteedto fit
at reasonableprices

J. W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

206 E. 3rd St
SettlesHotel Bldg.

TOYS AND GIFTS
FOR ALL

21" Walking Doll tM
GoldenTrumpet $35
Silver Saxophone $538
Ebony.Clarinet 33.95
Golden Trombone .... $635

For Your Christmas
ShopEarly and Avoid Tho

Rush

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
1005 Uth Place Dial

AVOID THE RUSH
Shop Now For Christmas

Dolls -

Toys
Bicydt
Games

, Teteviwiw,
Radto

Make R4H Hardware
your SantaShow Room

W GIT
S&H GreeaStanpi

R & H Hardvvor
Big Spriaf Fin
Johases) Dtal
' "Fleafe ot PartUT

uJwBIGIFTS FOR

'HIM'

SUGGESTIONS FOR
OUTDOOR TYPE,.,
Fishing Tackle, twsda
and Reels
Golt Cartsand Its
Coleman IntocM ad
Camp Steves

.BrowiefaNt Auteaaaeta
Shetguna
SesatacteitandWtsKaVsater

OSW4SUmS MII

HuaU Coots mi.'
Cun Cases

tGwWao
Cisaaswlots . (

ssm asBaaUssasaVsaVVoH bWbbBsbbSsbbbm

HeARDWARE
lUaaaoa

BI; Spring (Texas)Herald,

mmsi ssMsta m m Mm

It;
IX H by tho TV

far Its I '

XHTO
409 Lnoxtn-- At CocUaf
4:JO TDA- - 4:)0
loo crnsaderRabbit BOO
1:05 a Ona risjboun 4:00

:10 Bpac Barton 4:15
:15 mil nithle Hew :J0
:2S TV 4:55s:s oreatest rubter :)0

?.oo Passport to Danger :

UhI CnrUia Archer T:0O
:00 7:10

a:jo D'eemoer sru s:m
:oo TBA S:)0
lis Pioneer :lo

0:10 Pro Football 10 00t:s oreatestSport Thrflls 10110
io:oo rmrt news rinai 10:U
10:10 io:io
10:15 Permian B. rootball
10:10 Lat Btiow
12:09 Blgn Off

Mem.,

'i

.ti
m m

IbLbVlblUN LOte?
KMID-T- Chsfnwl2; KCiD-T- Channel KDUI-T- CrwUt'

(Protram Infermatton furnished stHeTWf"ve4rAr.v
responsible accuracy.) ;

WeaUiermaa

Dangerous Aulstne'l

Plsybon

WeatberTan

MONDAV EVENINO

PsBlsssssssssssssssssssssssssssw ts llw'ill1 SwSsasaSSSSSSSSSSSSa

brLsnLEfl&BsiBBBBBwS Atee4.peirea't1te4eat I
galBBBBBBBBBWiaSwl ll In dalaad atsMaMayg. 1
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HERALD RADIO LOG
- KBST-(AB- 149)-Krt- 1060;

826; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program Information furnUhed by tho stations,who arcv.
responsible accuracy.)

4:00
ICB9T Hews ti Sports
XJtLD Tenaessc Srnt -

WTIAP Man on th. Oa
S.TXU uta Jr. S.TXU--B.

isuQotocr How KBST

wnAsr-Mims-E

KTXC Sports Red
:sv

KBST toa Ranger
KRLicborallera
WBAP Www ot ttt World
rTXC aebiiel Heatter
KBST Xb Ranger
KRLI3 rlewa ,

WBAP Hews m Saorts
BrrXO-- Ia The Uood

t tie
KBST Toer Land S0M
KRLD-Corli- ss Arcber
WBAP Best Ot AU
tCTXO Top Secret FSStits
KBST Bercnad
kru-coru- ss Arcbar
WBAP Best ot AU
KTXO Ton Secret fia

7:
KBST Vole ot Krestoo
KRLD Scoot
WBAP Best of AU
KTXC Broadway cop

7;
KBST Vote of
KRLD Scout
WBAP Beat ot AU
KTXO Broadway Cow

4:40
KBST Snarls Bercnad
KRLD Unsls Book
WBAP alladl
KTXC Program

Sits
KBST Courts Bercnad
KRLD Stamps
WBAP Hews; Hnnnery
KTXC Mexican Program

4:M
KBST-4tmb- llly Hit
KRLD Newa
wbap rarm Hswa
KTXC Mexican Program

KBST rarm Si Raaclt Jtd
KRLD Rnral Mallsoxwbap - Hews
btizc weitern Tunc

7!40
KBST Martin Agransxr
KRLD Morning Hews
WBAP Hews: SermoeeU'

SJili-JIS-WI

Porecart

si.

W.sthw
.lUts

ot th Ctaem

Murray Cos
KTXO-Ht- wa

fftLDauaps
VBiFXAh Crawford
KT6-r- u. jAccldwV w.

WnstTM SM
Judy k Jan
HHMlllly Bit

S,BW

'
Nor. , lf&

am sspjosoaVX

riowdr Doodr
nopaleng Caesldr
HospttaUtT Tim
Hew
Weather
Rports
Interlud
tlernle ITnwaS
Lena Wolf
Corliss Archer
Heart.of th. Cllt.
Robert UonUomerr
Berenaders
Hews ot tb Boor
Weather
Boorta
The rsleoa

SP40leMr
14k 9t4d

(CBS)
WBAP 14M

radio

Flrcsteea

Mexican

Quartet

MONDAY EVENINO

KBST TesstmasUr Clan
KRLD Perry Como
whap Donaiavoornea

liuton
KBST

Talent

Talent

Parm Ranch

HlMstu
MelodT
Hstson's Bostacts

Hews Reel

KBST aaxamy
Amos H Andr
Band o America
Reporters Bonsda

sis
KBST Sammy

Amos H Aadw
WBAP Band tt America

Reporters Roea6flP
KBST Kesdiia
KRLIW Ton
WBAP Tlb'r sroe MoBj

aarry ruanery
KBeTT Rlcbard RendsS
KRLD Ten
wbap ouaerueer

Manhattan Croads
KBST Hews

Top
wsAP.irnnMl

01UnralsbeaArtists

KBST 8nd
KRLD Top
vnin Vva.,

DUUnnlsbd Artists

TUESDAY MOttNINO

140

Rreaxlast

ramUr
Weslber
Musical KRLD
Early

KTXO TstaQy

WblspertBC

WBAP
Trinity

STsiadS)

TUESDAY

KBST

Songs
KRLDwbap

KBOT
KLb OukUnx Llsbl
WBAP
KTBO

22,

.sssa FmF

XCBD
SbQW

Sit

Parad
KRLD

KTXC

KRLD
WBAP
KTXO

Kayw
KRLD

KTXO

kxaij

sTTXC

rrankli lntM

.ijHV

WBAP
KTXO KJtM Wateh

WDbtUy
wbai

Watck

wsldmaa

Wat,
fftlm

KRLD-- St. Walasua

KRLD
Jawlatk

KTXC

KTXC

8:40
KBST
KRLD CBS
WBAP Mornlna Hew
nvzau sssm start)S:l
KBST Breakfast cn
KRLD
WBAP Xany BIT
KTXC Allan Prssceet

StS
KBST Breakfast Crab
KRLD 100 C3ob:
wbap (Mil auAst Bora
KTXC Mama Mualo Box

KBST Crab
KRLD JoJM La Rosawbap Ciar wJAn Bora
KTXC Mwsmf Mialo Box

KBOT My Tru Story
Arthnr (Mtnr

WBAP
KTXO Altax Pros.

TIIS
KBST KMT
KRLD Oram Arthur
WBAP Birds WBAP Bob

Altar Prog KTXO Ism
KBST News KBST
KRLD Hews KRLD Artaur
WBAP Esrlr Mint Kews

Smite. She
Baker

Si
K1XC Jfews:KTXC Bapt,

KBST KBST Wben
KRLD Top Tones
wbap Early Bird wbap rek
KTXO KTBQ

To

U:4
Paul

rarm Hews
WBAP Hews. P

KTXO

KBST
newt

nf

'.fi

Ptnkl

Kara

wi

Hew

My

Bsak

News: Wn
cssmwy vuss,--

KBST

Lore
(.w&W- -

Block
Wous

Call

Mats.
wbap xats to

"l Jt

It

iBisr, :- -'jrfc rtM :, j

KDUB .

Bnel Dirk - -- '
Age Th Clowa "

4:ot

I'M
CIO
4 '00
4:JO World News
4:45 Hews. apt.
7.00 At Alien
7:J0
4:oo I Lot La.
4:30
0:00 Ptndlo On

10:00
io:l

US

ys. J)
?

Ther Aeen
Sign on $.

Is
for It

:eS

1:4 '
KBST - --y rKRLD Hews
wbap LUiiard BSB ej- - T
s,tAU vueuJU. ARl'Jfl

KBST Most tor

M:
KBST Sawrt - --- --

KRLD &MS
WBAP Tex

Otwn.

aTSC Wt JFews
llrsa

KBST 84f9 OC
KRLD Hews: SB

Parad

Tweexr

Tex

It !M
KRLD SB

u Tex mm
KTXC

1HM
Onb.

WBAP Tax Qnlsm ,.
: KTXC HI

In ll:s
tt..tt WBAP Tex Q&saa

Kewa

Hews

KRLD

Story

Block

ta

Party

KTXO

KTXC Wat. J

M:S

atrtk a R '
KIXO-TleCSa-na;

KBST IH- Ton
.

WBAP atrtk M Rtetk
KTXO

M:M '
KBST
KRLD Mk Up Tosa

Pteas That Pay
)oen Foe A E

KRLD Vl
Oasin

Por A Birusee
KBST Roman
KRLDwbap Back to ta Best)

t
KBST st
KRLD Aunt
WBAP Back to ta BtMet
KTXC

IltS

Cob

i:e

Boa Saatta

ISU

KBST Paa
Helen Trent

WBAP DBur BH
HJ0

Hits
A OM KBST Muslo Man

oaJ
Denser Best

psQ'Umi
ArTIRNOOM

Tru

:M
Streets,

StsgyUsMRemote

XotmSoj)
sku-ats- bw

gvastbruab. osoryttsa

uossray.

KrrrM
KRLD-Oo- lly

1154

klm,
Martta

Party
WBAP Women
KTAC-Cou- surr

BBST-Mt-rUs

KRLD PsrCowtry
KBST Martin
KRLD-Mu- su:

KTW-CSB- ry

Children's Tbte
Serial Cinema
com'unur oroa'i

Harris

December Brlaw.tr

wane

Hws, Bpts, WOVrt"
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His Defcotln Oregon L - -- .

"ffffisat Unusualbelrishness
NoTf 2 U.S. senatorial election lnj
Oregon to Democrat lllchard I.. I

Neuberger by 2.462 votes, concea-e-d

defeat yesterday.
If sent Neuberger a telegram

aaylng: "The people of Oregon
have spoken. You face an onerous
task, a tremendousresponsibility.
I wish you success."
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The Bells Ring for

own Ranora

Ifl brought to the screenwith
excitement

MARTHA VICKERS

DONALD WOODS

in

OF

Captured In Beautiful

PLUS COLOR CARTOON

Key To Cullen's
Millionaire Hoy Cullen has de

scribed himself as the most sen-Is- h

man In the world. By his def-

inition of the word, ha might be
right; but not in any dictionary
sense of the word.

rsiitn hit riven over S3 tcr
cent of his fortune to various or--

fmnlistlons and individuals, lie
gives his money away personal-- ,

because he receives a personal
pleasure In seeing the money
used for worthwhile purposes.
Thus, he has tried to refute the
age - old plaUtude that money

doesn't bring happiness.Ills mon-

ey has brought happinessto thou
sands of Texans. wno Dcnciuca
by his and to Roy

ho has enjoyed giving it
away.

Cullen calls this
selfishness.

The story of his life. HUGH ROY
CULLENi A Story of American

by Ed Kllman and

3RD.
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Special
Introductory Offer

FRIGIDAIRE

Life
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DELUXE WASHER
!229's

During Our Old Washer
Round-U-p You, Pay Just

$10095
AND YOUR

OLD WASHER
CALfO DELUXE FRIGIDAIRE DRYER

JFOR ONLY $179.95)

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
J2

TONIGHT

TUESDAY

CARTOON

Theoa Wright, Prentice Hall, Inc.,
$4.00), is a story of our American
heritage in the "rugged Indiv-
idualist" tradition.

Texan Roy Cullen was born on
a farm-I-n' Denton County in 1831.
tie lert scuooi after the fifth grade
to help his mother make ends
meet His first Job paid him $3.00
a week which he handedover to
his mother. But young Roy rapidly
gained a good reputation for hon-
est dealing and when he entered
the cotton business,he was often
able to borrow as high as $250.-00-0

from banks, using only his
word as collateral.

At the age of 23, Roy decided to
be his own boss. But he soon found
that he couldn't make any money
in me cotton cosiness.After care
ful consideration, he decided that
Houston would be the city of op
portunity in "the future.

In 1911. Cullen moved his famtlv
to Houston ana entered the real
estate business. But a friend In-
terested him In oil due to the
numerous oil strikes being made
throughout Texas.

Cullen became one of the most
successfuldrillers in the oil fields.
He attributes his success to the
fact that he used hisown method
of locating oil. He calls his sys
tem "creekology." Cullen dlscov--
ered and developed many of the
most famous and productive oil
fields in Texas. Some of them
were found on land which the big
oil companieshad. already drilled
and failed to find Toil. His "creek-
ology" made him oneof thewealth-
iest men In the world.

But Roy Cullen hasn't kept his
wealth. Most of it has been given
away. For instance, few people
had heard of the University of
Houston before Cullen took an in-
terest In it The school did not
have a campus and was using an
old building for classrooms. Due
principally to Cullen's efforts, the
University now has a beautiful
campus. Most of the buildings
were financed by membersof the
Cullen family.

It Is perhaps fitting that Cullen
should take an Interest in educa
tion. His grandfather, Eieklel Cul
len, was one of those responsible

-- "Mm ''W JWTMT1KTMw1 II
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6:40;
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CARTOON

anwropy nave Deen an art mu-
seum, a medical school, the Hous
ton Symphony Orchestra, and the
Boy and Girl Scouts.He once cave
four Houston hospitals over four
million dollars In the space of 48
hours. The Cullen Foundationhas
about S160.000.00000.

Although he is neither Reoub--
,Ucan nor Democrat, Cullen takes
an acUve Interest In poUUcs. He
says that he supports the man.

, not the party, but due to his oppo-
sition to the New and Fair Deal,
the Republicans have received
much of his support. He opposed
both Roosevelt and Truman and
was an ardent backer of Elsen-
hower.

The book is an interesting por-
trayal of the oU business and
one man's definition of selfish-
ness.

GLENN COOTES
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Dear Miss

lt yw

should decide what Is to be
on a date? Sometimes you

say that a should invite a girl
for a specific occasion; other
times that the has theright to
choose. My steady and I are at a
loss to know which is right, as weU
as what to do on dates.

Bart

Jy

Who
done

boy

girl

To be successful, a date must
be enjoyed by both parties, and
this is virtually impossible if one
personforces his or her will upon
the other.

A genUeman should, in all
things, consider the wishes and
happinessof his girl. If her de-

sires are too different from his,
he has the wrong girl.

of course, he will
want very much to see a particu-
lar movie or attend a special par
ty. In that case he should invite
her to it.

for the sake of clar
ity, a boy asks a girl to go danc-
ing with him. or to a movie, rath
er than Just "for a date. Before
he pops the datequestion he tries
to decide what would pleasemem

Stylish Indian Designs .

Wear Latest Authentic,

CONCHO BELTS

D47f DATA
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Adjustable

.
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1 a.
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Tktr thm IMt f rnd In Squaw wmt. Thr cm
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Bird ni Htir wtbwtlle IfmMm All
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Initial T.V. Fold

f',n- -

Arrow Handkerchiefs
... of fine cotton batiste. , . rolled

hem... 3 In a folder . , , pink; '

bluo andmaize with darker

color or initial.. . .

folded ready to put in your

$2.25

Beverly

Who Decides What?--

Occasionally,

specifically
Ordinarily,

The

Silver

I

Brandmr--

HitMl'lH
ThtHMfw rflfM.

choose.

9P?

contrasting

pocket

Nylon taffeta slip ... for

little ladles

. . nylon taffeta tiered skirt

with nylontricot lop. Nylon

net trim ... in white or

pink.

$2.98

Our Will Be Closed All

Ijotlc He may properly suggest
a date, naming several forms of

lenteruunmsnt irom. wblca she.
may

who see a great 'deal of
each other frequenUy find plan
ning new and different entertain-
ment a chore. In that case, they

Iowa Governor

Killed In Crash;

Wife Is Injured
DES MOINES IR-G- ov. William

S. Beardsley was killed In an
automobile-truc-k crash near here
last night, less than two months
before he would have completed
his third term as Iowa's chief
executive.

Highway patrolmen said the car
crashed Into the rear of a pickup
truck driven by John Gardner, 5i,
of Des Moines, about six miles
north of Des Moines on State
Highway GO.

Beardsley,53, a Republicanand
one of tho early supporters of
Dwight Eisenhowerfor tho Repub-
lican presidential nomination in
1952. was the first Iowa chief
executive to die in office.

The Beardsleyshad gone to
Ames to visit their youngest son,
Dan, 20, a student at Iowa State
College. They were returning to
Des Moines when the accident oc-

curred.
Ironically, they failed to find

Dan at Ames as he was attending
a movie. The boy said be first
learned of his father'sdeath from
a newsbroadcast.

Beardsley's administration was
active'in promoting highway safe-
ty.

Highway Patrolman Glenn Me--
Dole said wnen ne arnveaat tne
accident be found Gov. Beardsley
lying with his head in his wife's
lap.

"Bill hasn't moved," he
Mrs. Beardsley .as saying.

Dr. Lester Powell said the gov-
ernor's deathwas caused by chest
injuries.

Mrs. Beardsley was reported in
serious condition with cuts, knee,
shoulder and spine injuries and
shock.

Gardner and two passengersIn
th pickup truck his daughter
Janice. 20, and a stepdaughter,
Lois 17 v. ere taken to
BroadlawnsHospital with cuts and
bruises,

McDole said the accident took
place Juit after the Beardsley car
had come over the top of a hill,
He said Gardner gave this ac-

count:
Another car had pulled off the

road on the shoulder and the
driver had flagged Gardner down.
Gardner bad to 10 to 15
miles per hour to pull off on the
shoulder and the Beardsley car
then struck the truckfrom behind.

"Skid marks on the highway
indicated no excessive speed on
the governor'spart." McDole said.

Gov. Beardsley did not seek re-
election in the general election
earlier this month.

Lt Gov. Leo Elthon, also a
Republican,automaticallybecomes
fiovernor under Iowa law to
fill out Beardsley's unexpired
term, lie will serve until Gov,
elect Leo A. Hoegh, Republican,
Is inaugurated. That is scheduled
far Jan. 13.
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sizes 3 to 12

Taylor

York Nut Sheller . .

Clips 'off tho shells, docs not crush

tho meat, does not scattershells and

gives you whole nut meats. Light-

weight, polished aluminum,

finest gradesteel cutting teeth.

So easy to uso.

$3.95

M
Tex 'n' Jean 'Frontiers' for

girls . . . sizes 3 to 14

denim Frontier style jeans . . .

sanforized.T,ucky horseshoe

trim on pockets. Zipper ,

side closing.

$2.98

Store Day Thursday, Thanksgiving

Steadies

quoted

Evans,

slowed

should decide approximately how
mucn is to be spent on each date
and take turns planning them. The
important thing is that you both
havefun.

OUlim a patty? Tuu ' need
Party Plans. It's free. Just sendaatamptocover-mallln- g.

Beverly-Bran-do w in care of The
Herald.)

Film ActressWeds
NEW YORK. Mar-

ilyn Maxwell, 32, and screenwriter
Jerry Davis, 37, were married
yesterdayat the Community
Church of New York City. They
plan to leave later this week for
Hollywood and a honeymoon at
Acapulco, Mexico.

Gets Medal
SEOUL (JB While some 10.000

Koreanslooked on. PresidentSyng-ma-n
Rhee today pinned South Ko-

rea's highest military medal on
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, who as-

sumed command of U.S. Army
ground forces on Japanand Oki-

nawa as well as Korea Saturday.
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CULVER STUDIO
S10 Runnels Phone

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

Penney's

$195
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AREA HEAT
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R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

Plenty Fre Parking

100 Linen Printed
LUNCHEON CLOTH
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It washes and

Irons well . . .

I very dur-

ablegives table

an Interesting

look because

of Its texture.

size O 0Q
53 INCH X 53 INCH ..... Z.70
SIZE t?Ofi
53 INCH X 70 INCH 4J.70
SIZE - M no
60 INCH X 86 INCH ..... 4.JO

ALSO pure linen table cloths with merchin napkins with
JecquerdOpen Wash Design . . .

5S"x7t" with napkins 4.9t
64"xt4" with S nepfcins S.90


